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ALIFAX ISHEPýY ÇOMMISSION.

CLOSING ARGUMENT 07 MR. DOUTRE,

ON BEHALF -OF HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY.

FirJDY, Nov. 16, 1877.
The Conferecie ineL

INMr. DOUTRE addressed the Commission as follows

* With the permission of your Excellency and your lonors, I will lay before tis Tribunal, in support
of er Majesty's claim, sone observations, which I will nake as briefas the nature of the case admuits, and in order
thart tlese remarks May be inîtelligible, without reference to many voluninous documents, Isolicit your indulgence
while going once more over grounds familiar to the Commission.

As soon as the war, resulting in the in(lependence of the confederated colonies, came to nu end, the United
.States sought tor a recognîition of their new existence fromi Great Britmin and the Treaty of Paris of 1783 was
.agreed to. As an inci(lent to the main object of that Treaty, Art. 3 states: "The people of the United
States shall continue to.enjoy unmolested the right to take fslh of' every kind on the Grand Bank and on ail other
banks of Nevfoundland ; also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at ail other places in the sea, where the inhabi-
tants of both countries used at any time heretofore to fish ; and also the inhabitants of the United States shall
have liberty to take fish of every kinîd on such part of the coast of Nevfoundland as British fishermen shall use
(but riot to dry or cure the saie on that island), and also on the coast, bavs and creeks of ail other of His. Brit-
.aunic NIajesty's Dominions in Aimerica; aind the Anerican fisiermen shall have the liberty to dry and care fisih iii-
.any of the niisottled bays, harbors and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands, an(l Labrador, so long as the
saine shall reinain uisettle(l ; but so soon ai the same, or either of thein, shall be settled, it shail net be lawtfutl for
the said fishernen to dry or cure fish at such Scttlement without a previous agrecînet for that purpose with the
inhabitants, proprietorE, or possessors of the ground."

We have heard from counsei representing the Uit" Ai States very extraordiiary assumptioins, both historical
and political, concerning the cire-mustaînces under whieh this Tretaty was adopted. At the distance of ncarly a
century, taLncy can suggest muchi to literarv or romantic speakers. especially wlhen it concerns a subject on which
thev are not called uponî to give any evidece,-onî which ther canî build an inîteresting record of their own opin-
ions, before this Commission. We hîad to deal with a very eom plex natter of b>usiness,-one which probably has never
engaged the research iof a jadicial tribunal,-and we thought this was enough for the efforts of' humble men of
business, such as we claim to be. Ouir friends on the American .side treated us vith a poetical account of the capture
of the Golden Fleece at Louîisbuirg, bv Massachusetts leroes, in order to show hiow their statesmnen of a previous
generation had miseonceivedi the nature of their primitive, coiquered and indi-putable right to our fisheries; without
iiidennity iu avny shape. British historians, statesmnen or orators would probablv have little weighît with oi' frienuds
iii their estimate of Treatv negotiations. With the hope of obtainiinîg a hearing fron our opponents let us
speak through the mouth of' American diplomatists or statesmen.

It will strike everv onc that iii the concessions contaiied in oir Treaty of 1783, Great Britain did not extend
to Americani fishiermen al] the rights' belonging to lier own subjects in these fisheries,-a fact sufficicut in itself

to preserve to Great Britain lier sovereigty in that part of her dominions.
Wlien the war of 1812 was brought to an enîd, the United States had inot lived long enoughas an independent

nation, to create that plelI ofieminent.iurists, publieists and Secretaries of State, who lave since broughît theni up
to the standard of the ol(lest constituted States uf Europe. The characteristie elation of the nationu vho had but
recentlv conîq uere(l thcir national existence, marked the conduet of the United States government duriing the
negotiations of the Treaty of' Ghet. uin 1814. They persistently refused to recognize a rule of international iaw,
which no one would now dispute, and whichl was, however, ftlly admitted by somte of' the United States representatives
.at Glhent, that war abrogates ail treaties bct.wecen belligerents.

HIenrv Clay, one of' those represeutatives, at Gheutu, answered iii the following manner, the proposition
.of the British Plenipotentiarics, who desired to inutide the Fisheries in that Treaty as appears in the Duplicate
Letters: ;The Fishieries and the Mississippi. By J. Q Adams. P. 14 in file':-

" inanuswer to the declaration made bv the Britisi Plenipotentiaries respecting the fisheries, the undersgned (L.
S. lepresentatives) re'erring to whlt passed in the Cioference of' the 9th of August, can only state that thev are
not authorized to bring inito discussioin. an aiof the rights or liberties which the United States have heretofore Ci-
joved i relation thereto. Fron thueir natuire and fron the pectuliar character of' the Treaty of 1783, by whieh
they were recogiiized, no furither stipulation lias been deemed necessary by the governnent of the United States,
to entitle then to the fuli enjovncnt of ail of' thein."

Iii order to f'uly uderstand the views entertained by the British and American plenipotentiaries,
ai few extracts front the corr'esponudenîce betwceen Amnericani diplomiatists, pîublished f'rom 1814 to 1822,
and conîtained ini the book ai' Mir. Adamns, wvill show the course aLdopted at Ghuent, by' himself aLnd lis colleagues.

(lExtract fromn Protocol of' Conufer'ence held lst Dec., 1814, aut Ghent, p. 45.)
"I'The Amuerican plenipotentiaries also pruoposedI the followinîg ameundment to Article 8th, viz.: 'Thle inhabditauts of' the

Unitedi States shall continue to eujoy the liber'ty to tak-e, dry, and cure tish,. ini places wi//hin the e.rclusive jiunsdi'c/ion of Great
Britain, as secur'ed by the foi'uner treauty of p'eace ; and the navigation aof the river Mississippi, within the exclusive jurisdic-
tiou of' Uhe Uu.iteud States, shafl lemiain free anid openi to the< subj~ets ofi (re3at Briitain. in the manneru stzureud by th s o ty.
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The lollowing is the anLswer lmade by the British Plenlipotentiarics--
(Extraet. fromit Protocol ofCoitfrence, 1oth Dec., 1811, Glient. p. 46.)

"1Ilis Britaninic miajesty agreezs to enter int) negotiatiion with the United States of Amîer-ica respecting the terims, Candl.
t. ni, a nd regufai n uder wh it inhabiats of tlie -iiid itiel Stites shall have tii liberty of taking lisi n certinà
parts of the coast taf Ne wondlad and otiler lis Britaitii iaje.,tv's dtominions in North Aierica- and of d(iryiig and etring
iish ini nIlie aunsettid btiys, liarlbors, aid ie eeks, of Nova Seotia, .\lagditenI Islainds, and Laiaaior, as stipulated iin the latter part
of the 3d article of the treaty tif 1783, iii cinsideration tof a fair eîijivalot, to le agrole uptî lbetweul his inajasty and tlie
said Unitei States,aîd grauted by tiie said Uniite-States tor such liberty atoresai·d,"

The Ainerican.Pl nipotenttiaries.replied as follows:-
(Extract from Aimerican Note after Conference. of 12th Dec., 1814, p. 10.)
"ui -.hle impiose of iieetiig wliat they believed tilie the wilies of tue Briti4lh governmenît, they proposedu1 the insertionl

of anu article whiici slotiuhl recugiuize the rilittof. Great Britain to the nvigation. of thait river, aundî tiat of the United States
to a Iberty iii certain 1isheries, whicli Ite Britisi governineut consideuretd as alrogatedi by hie wiar. T.> suc iii article, whicili
thcy viewed as ierely de rator, ilie uiidersigiiei liait lit objectio, aîîd lhave offered to accele., Thy di not, liwevr, want
auy inew article on eithier of tholîse subjects;. tlhey. have otlered .a lbe silent. with regard to btiu.'

'The British note of the n of* Dbe. contaiied- rfhc foforin'.îg' dcelrationt
(E tract froim Britih Note of 22n(d Dec., p. 50.)
[So far as regards the substitut ion proposel iby the iiiler.signîed, for the last cliai<e of the SOh article, as it was offeredi

solely itli the heiope of attining tih hjle ut'et:of the.amnnendin dt tiered· by the .Americt penipotent-is t the eoiference o
the tst instait, in t liliculty wil iie m ie i wittlrawing it. T'lie u eigned, referrinîîg tI the declitration maditle by thei at
thé coiiterente uf the )tli of Augiust, tliat the privilees of tishing within the liimiit. of the ritisi scivereignty, and of iisiing
the British territories for purpose. coninectedt Vith lIe fisheries. were wlat (ireat Biitain did iiot inteditt tu grantt witioiut
eiqiuivalent. are not tdesirous ut iitrodu cinilg aniy article uioi the subject.j"

And the Aimericanîs this 'replied
(Extraef frii the AmnerieLi No' ,-. 2.t·h De ... 1814, p. .5 4, 55.)
At the firt cîiference on thi Sth ttf .\gus, the BIitisi lplilenipotentiarie' hiadi iotifled to l.s. ithat the Br1'iti..l gtiveriment

did not iiteud, hieniceforthi. to ahi iw to the îpeople tifl tiei Uiited State, wvitho)ut an eqiivaieit,.thte li·lerty ti fisi., dry and. cure
fi,i. within the exeti-ive Britisi jiirisdIiction, stiputiiLtei iii theliir favor, by tie latter part of the third tarticl of tle treaty If
peace of 1783. Ait. in tieir note. ut t le t0th of Augat, the-lhitish li pi >tutriel. ia. demnidilot a. new stipulation tu
secnre ti Biitisi .,ubjeets thîe rigit of inavig Lting the Mi isiîppi a de nil d wliiclt, iiless warranted by another article uof that
samne trenity of t1783. we coui not perceive tlhat Grear Britaii iiai taiy c:tLdrahIii pretence for making: Otr iistructions litr
fîDbidtte us t.>-suffer our riglit toIte tishieries toii.) lie roiighttin d ic.in, li.ad tnot iitlorizeid us to iace ai distitie-
tion iii the several provisions of the third article of the tre;aty of 17S4.. or beteven- thitt article, and any ittior·ot the samve:
treaty. We liaid n ieiiiient, to offi t r a iew recgn itio.t iur riglit to any part of' the fisherie, and w lhiadni power t>
gratt any etuivaleii whicih niigit te askedî tor it iy hie BritisiI governmîîent. We cîntended that th» whîole treaty of 1783.
iiust be considerel-as oue entire and periniienr ccipact fnot hiable, like ordwar!/ treatics, tu hle abrogated by a shuseîîueint war
between the-partie.- toit:; as in instrimient recognising. tue rights and liberties enjoveil liy the people· cf thle tUnite·l Sttates·aI
an> inîdelpendent nation, and coniîtaining thle termits and cnditi0îltton wiiclttle two parts of one emeIture. liait 'uaiîtiîilly agreeed
tienceforti o consititute t w clistinct and eparate nations. Ii conenîtiiig, by that treat.y. taI a tpart of th Nurthli Attecrican
coutinent situid remnain subject to the Briti jisic n, tie peoiple of the tiited States hait reserved.to tiirselves teii
liberty, whi chtley huadi ever lbefore enjoyed, of lisiiiig ipcii tat part o(f the coasts. aid of diying iiid cu;:iig tisht upon tho
stutures;- and thie reservation liad been agreed to by the otier cîntracting party. We saw no.)t wliy thiis liiberty', thîen no new
graut, but a lieierecgiitt.i ti.m-f aprioar right, ahrvafs· oujiinjoyed, shold be forteited yli a war, any ioriuthliai niiy ui'other of the
rights-of ouîr tuationial- iiidepenfidence. or wliy ev sholdii ieed.ai ew stipiulation for its enijiyiuenut tmlore' than w·necieL. L, new
article to deCelare tatI the king of Gre it Britain treated with iia as freo,, soveruign and independent statoe. We stiated. this
principle. iii genral terims., ti hie ritish 'eniptentiares, iii the not fwhiial w sent to then Nith our project of the treaty;
andt we illeged it as tie grîoitilutndu:mi whîichl no new stipuilatitin wa' deened by olir governnient necassaryî to setie i to the
people of t hi United Stat es ail ie riglhts and liberiies. .stipunlatel in their favor, iy the·treaty of 1783. No'reply to thit- part
oif our n.>te was given iv thie British pleipî tentiaies ; but, in r'eturiting cuir project tif a.treatv, they aidded a elautise tu( tIle
of the articles. stipulating a riglit.for Britisli sibjct bit taviato tie \ississippi.. ithoit iverting to tlhe groiuii of prior.
and iimuiemaoriali usuiage, it the plCriceiple wrejinsts th:t the tLeaty tuf 17S3. froa its peculiarhelîaracter, remaieti iin force in all
ils parts, ntu.witistandinil.g the waîr., ionew stipuîlati iwa ne:cssary tii secutre to the subjectcs of Great Iritain tii riglit to
avi*ting the Mississipi. ls far as tîhat righiît tLwas secureî'd by th lictreaty tif 1-78:1 as, I tue oter and, 110 stiltilattioi wias

necessary to secutre to thit peole-cif Ile Uniteil States the-libe'rt.yv titoisli..aidh to dr and cuîre K4u. withii tt) exclusiveinvisic-
tio ut fGreat Britnin. If thiey asked the navigationi-of the Mississipii as a'new ciinim..thiey coutiliot. expeat we hu'ld.grat
it without an> equitivalen't: if they asked it lbecaise it hit hteeni gr tted in 1783, tlivy tuîîst r cognise the clai of the lpeople of
the United Stateg to the lilbertyto lsh and to Y ( al ure fish. i uiesti. To pice botli poinis lieyoid ail iluture contrzu-
versy, a-muajoiity of is determnined trofer to admit l ni article Ctnfinnting loti rights ;· or, we offered ai ti saine time to le
silent in·. itue tieaty upiion othi, aînd·tg) leave ot aitLItogehther the article defiling the lonn huutiiidary fromitt tue Lake of thte Wools west-
varil.. Tliey finally agreetd ta thiis i.st iptropsail. luit, unt iil ithey bad proIpciosed ar. article stipliatitig for a fiutireiegotiation·
for an euuivilenut to lie uivenby Great Britain Ifor hie ti:Lvigati- if t .\li sisippi, and by the Uniitd States fori te liberty as
i the fisieries wiii the Britihi jisdicit. Thisi atile was iinece-ssIrV, wit irespect t its p fessed object. silice botlu
governiiments hlat it iii their pover, withoîut it, to negctiate uîpon ihese siijects if they pule'asel. We rejectetl it. althoiuth ils
adoption wotuldi have :-ecured the boundiîuary tif thte Ptlh degree of latitude west: of the Laho of Ith t Woot, Iecatuse it wotil
have been a forma- ahandoument, on.our plr, of our claini to the liberty as to the fishieries, recognised biy the treaîty of 1783.

Mr. Gallatin wrote to ti Secretarv G' at.te on the 25th of Dec.,. the (dav followin g the signature oft the
Treaiteas follotws:-

(Extract froii Letter' of Mrr. Gallatin to Secrataiv of' State,.25t Dec. 1814. p. 58.)
IOn the subhje,-t of tlhe fislieries. witiin the jurisudictioni uf G'reat Britain. wea have certainiy lotte ail that could bi e dîtoe.

If, accirdiii to the c.istruction of the tre.tty of 1783, whii we asne the riglht was not iLirogated 1by the war, it renains
entire..since we itost explicitly'fisel to retoince it, eitluer directly or indirectly. In t'iat case it is only an insettledt subjectiiet
of ilifferences betweeu the tw. cotintries. I the riglht iuist lue consilered as abr. igated iv the war, we ' m it 'r.tain it, with-
out an egiivaieit.. We dIl none to-give bu t-tlie recoguit i.>ii fil ieir riglht to naîvigate the. Mi.îsîsisipi, unît ve ofllrd it.. On'
this last suppoîition. this riglt is aiso lost t.> thuem ;uni ii a generail point of view, we have certaiyit lust notliintg."

Mr. Russell, vho gave rise·to· ali this correspnmiee, w'rote frum Paris on the 11ilth of Feh. 1815, ii the
fbllowi'îng term to the eeretary of State

(Extract 'froi Letter of' Mr. R'tsell to the Secretar· of' State. 111h Feb., 1815, p. 6c.
I could not believe tlhat, the inidepetideince tuf the Uinitedi States wa- lerivtd frim the treaty of 1783: thiat the rocognitian

of that independence- iy Great Britain.i gave tuo ttis trety ainy pecuili:tr ebaîracteu' or tluat sud> ciuRxacter, sjupushing it existed.
voulit necessarily renier this treaty saluttely inseparable in its irovision,. and nake it une untire ndut indivisible whole,
equally iiimperiszhable in ahi its parts, iy any chance wiihi miglit occur inthe-relatious IetweetI the contraLctig partiies.

The independence of the United. i Statet rests upouun·tliose t'tuidanîitîl principles et firth and actel on iy the Aimerican
C'ongress., in the declaratiit iof .July, 1 77G, and not on any Britishî grant iun the treaty of 1783. ani ils era is datedi acecoiiugliy.

-The treaty of 1783 vas iterely a treaty of peace, an' tliercfore·suluject to the saune riules of construuction as other coli-
pacts of tIii knlature. The recognitio:i of thte independence tf the United States coildtin nt wel have given it a peciuliar charie--
ter. and exc·.îpteid it fro nticoperati In of these ruiles. Sich a re,.o..nition, expresseul or implied, is alway indispensatble on the
.prt of every nation with whomu we fortu a treaty wh:itsuever."

(Idem,, . 69.)
"It is frot thtis view of the .ubitject tliat I have been ci-trained to believe that thîere was nothing in the trenty of 1783

vlicli cold îlot esseutially distiiguiiri it tr-ur uordinary treaties. or rescie it on accotnt· of anIy iPeetliatrity of character
from- te jura belli, or from tie operation of those evenuts on which e continuance or termination of such treaties de-
piends."



'e iknow nuit, indeeIT axy treaty, norany articieof a treaty, whatever mîay have b'eei lthe- subject to which it relateil, of
theltermwin w.hicir >t;wase»pressed, that las suvived a. war. betaween- the parties,. without. being speciaWly renewed, by refer-
ence or r8aital in the.:saceedeling. treaty of:pece'.. I cannot,,iî 1 leed, conceive the possibility of suali. a treaty, or·of suîch an ar-
ticle ; foi, however clear and stroug·the stipulations-fur perpetuity iniight be, these stipulatins. themselves vouldt follow1 the
at'e of ordinary uceeted'engagements, and require, after a war, the declared assentof the partiess for tlheir rerivnl."

(Idemîî,. p175)
h L1îave initiis view' of'the subject been-led to.corncludlicatha-the treaty of i783,;in relation to, the fshing lilerty, i. abro-

gated by the Var, and that this liberty is totalày destitute of support fronx prescription, iad, consequently. that we are left
without any title to it whlatszoever.">

bCo tiering; eetfor, the fishing liberty to be entirely at an end, witliout a new stipulation foi its reviva ; amlibe-
liev.i·g that we-areentiTely free.to discussitlhe terms andî conditionsof suclh astil)ulation, 1 ,di<l:uit object t> the article pro-

1)osed.by V, %because aiy article.on the subject wasunnecessaryor contrary to our instructions, but 1 objected specially to
that article, becaue, by Conceding in it, t. Great Britain, the free.navigation of the Mississippi, we not only diiectly violated
our instructions, bultwe offered, in my estimation,. a price mucl above its value, and whicli could not justly be given."

(Ideim. p. 87.)
"I have- always lbeen willing' to malkeany scrifice for the fsing.privilege,. wlhich its iature-, or comparati ve iimportance

,oult justify, but I conscienitiously beliere that.the free navigation-of the Mississippi,anid tle laCcess to it whicl "we expressly
-offered, were pregnaut witlh tooumc miîtd niischief to be offered. 'lirectly,.under oui construction of the treaty ; or, indirectl,
,ws they verein fact offered, asa new eqitivatent foir the lib.erty of taking and dryinîg fish within Britih jurisdiction."*

Mr. Russell was supportedU by lenry' Clay' in these views.

Our learned friend, Mr. Dana, menitioned the circumstares under which Engld was carrying on the nego-
tittious at Ghetit. She, was·eugaged int a continental war, with the tnost illustrions warrior of nodiern limes, aid.
the- Americans were more or less exacting accordinig to lier embarrassments. We-have this described &at p. 233 of*
M11r. J. Q Adan' Correspondence, as f'llows :

" Subsequenty, however,.the orthrow of Napolen having left us to contend single-handed witli Il e undivided power
of Great Britain, our gove'rimeut thouglit proper to change the ternis offereid to the Britisli Goveinient. and accordingly sent
aciditional instructions to Glent, directing our coimissioners to iîake a peace if practicable, uion the simîîple conditioni, that
eacli party slhould lbe placed in the sanie situation in whicli the war foirnd thlemi.

"At the connieneeniint o f the war, the Britislh liadi'ight, by treaty, not only to navigate the Nlississippi, but to trade
wiith all.ou Western Ludians.. Of course-or commissioner were instructed to consent to the continuance of Ilis r'igh0t, if no0
better terms coteld be procutred. Under these instructions a proposition relative to the Ni ssissippi an!i the fishieries, similair to
that whehshlad been rejected, was agaii preseinted, adopted, aud sent to tlie British commisioners. But it di<lnot restore ilie
riight' to-navigatte the Nisei'ssippi li as full, a manner as the Britisi Goverirnment leired, and 1o that accotilit, we piesinie, mas
:reject.ted."

The fblowing dates will explain the mlneanling ot the paragraplh referring to Napolen. The mission to Ghent
haimet before the disasters to Flrecrh art'ms which resulted iii the abdication of' Npoleon on the 4th of A pril, 1814.
Napoleoni as conveyed to Elba in May foliowig. Wi fi the slow communications of the time, tlle A mici'anls
learined oly in June of the victories of Engignd, which seei t Ihav e given a certain toine of' firiness 0to er niego-
tiations at.QOheit. iThe• treatv was signed, on the 24thî Dcc., 1814. On the 1st March, 1815, Napoleon es'aped
fromn Elba and laided at Fre'ju:. Anericais regretted lhavikg pr'ecipitLtel tlicir negotiatioris. and not being in a
position to avtil themselves of the renewal of war on the' Cont.inent to insist on better ternis, ia.ny expresed
tiheir grief in unmeasnred tones; but it was too late.

Each of the contracting parties persisting in theirhview, the suibject of the fisheries was excluded·fron the Trea
ty of Ghent, but;the Unitcd States soon learned' that Englandr walit, and they had to resort te the utima ratio
of anotherwar totenforce their opinionis, not-only agains-t Great Britaina, but also against the universal sense of other
nations. We read in the sanie book p. 240. that in the summier of 1815, British armed eruisers wariied off all
Auierican. fishing vessels on the Coast of Nova Scotia, to a distance of sixry miles frou the shores, and thereby
says our writer, the Britisi Govertnmett proved signiilicartly wlat they had meant bity their side of thIe ai'gîrneit.
Oîî titis, the' Americans:solicited and obtained. the Convention of 1818. The first article of that· trenty explains
the circumstances unier whicb it was come to

" Wliereas ditf'erences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed bly the United S ates for the ihliabitants
thereof to take, dry, and cure fish on certain coas ts, hays, harbours and creek, of His Britaiîîic Majesty's
dominions in Ainerica. it is agreed, het ween the Hligh Coitranctiisz Parties, that the inhabitants of the said United
States shah have forever, in commion with cie-subject of. lis Britainnic Majesty, the liberry to îake fish of everv
k'iiul on that part of ilie soithert coa-t of Newtouidlhaîî, which extends. from Cape IRy to the Rameun Islands,
on tie western and nîorthern coast of Newfoundlaid, frorn the said Cape Ray, to the Quirpon Islands, on the shore,
of Mlagdalen Islands, ani also oi the coasts, bays harbours, and ereeks, firom Mount Jolv, on the souitlietri coast
of Labrador, to anidthrouglh tie Strairs of Belle isies, and h-nce iortl a adly iidefiiiitely along the coa-t, wi:bout
prejnidice however to any of the excluisiv'e tiglits of the Hudson Bay Company ; and iat. the Americai f'shermen
shall a'so have liberty, forever, to drv and cure fisl in any of the unisettled bays. harbors, nd creeks ofd te souli-
ern coast of Newfoundland; liere ihovedescrihed, asnd of the consr of Labrador ; but se soon as the sanie or any
portion thereof,.shall be settltd, it shall iot h.lawful foir the said fisherteti to dry or cure fisi at sucLh portion se
settled, without pr'e.vious'agreerment for sucli purpose·witl the- iihabitants, proprietors, or pcssessors of the ground.
And the United States iereby-renoutice forever, any liberty he'eto'ore enjoyed or claimed by the inbi>isiiits there-
of, te take, dry oi' cure fishi on or withini three marinie mi!es of any of the coasts, hays. cs' ks, or harbours, of Mis
Biitarnic Majesty's dominions in A merica not includcd withiii the above nmentioned limits. Provided, bowever
that the Amer'ica~ni fishermen shiall lie admitted te enter suc libays et harbot s, for the plirpose of sheter, and cf
repairiig damages thereini, of purchasisg wooC and of obtainintg l wter, anîd for no otei ptiurpose whatever. But
tlhey shall be undIersucli restrictions as shall ha iecessary to preveit their taking, dr'yinig or curing fiAi therein, or
in any other manner whatever abtising the privileges liereby resetrved to then."

Th'le difference between this Coivention and the Treaty of 1783 cotnsists in the exclusion of the Amnericans
from the shore and bayr fisheries which tiey enijoyed anderthe r'eaty of 1783. This was more thai suflicienit to

mark·the abandoitinent hy the-Amer'icansof the position assuned at Ghient, thiat vtar bad not abrogated thiir
fishinîg liberties under' tiat- treaty. It is, in facr, owing to that imporrant différetice that I have at tins moment
the, lionor of addressing muyself to this distinguishsed- tributnal..

Six. years-after the'adoption of this. Convention, in 1824; differences grew out of cie three miles limit, thougli
it does-not appear te have ariset' from the headland questior, or fishiing in bays.

Mr. Bi-ent(as qpoted at p. 8 of U. S. Brief) speaks of American citizens who have beeti initerrupied "duing
the iresent seasot, ii ttheir accusromed and. a.wfuL emiployment of ta/k'inq and curingfish in the Bay of Fuidy and
uponî the Grsand Banks, by the British arned brig ' Dotterel,' &c.

Mr. Addinigto- answers (p.m8 and 9 e: U. Birief), that te compilainants are not entitled to reparation for-
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¶he los. tlèy lfave sustuined, having renrlerei thieinelves.ohnoxious, having been taken, soieflagrante Jelicto, itn4
others under sucli circunstances that they could have no other intention than tiat of pursuing their avocations as
fishermen, within the ilies laid down by treaty as forminîg boundaries within whiclh pursuit was interdicted to then.

The United States Brief which is now confessed to have been inîspired by a misapprehenlsion of the facts. states
(p. 9) that the claim to exclude the Aimericant. fistermet from the great bays, such as Fundy and Cîaleurs
and also fron a distance of three miles, determined by a lirie diawn from lheadland to headlanid across their moutIhs,
was not attempted to be enforced until the years 1838 and 1839, when several of the Amnerican fishing vessels were
seized by the British Cruisers for fishinîg in the larg- bays.

This admission couipled with the complaint of 1824, makes it evident that indisputable portions of the Conven-
tion lhad been violated, since American vessels had been seized in Two-Islanids Harbor, Grand Manan. This
w-is, even with the present Arnericai' interpretation of the Convention of 1818, as to headlands, an evident trespass
ou prohibited grounds ; and the rescue o! the vessels seized by the fishermen of Eastport, and other similar instan.
ces, shiould not be mentioned otlherwise titan as acts of pihacy, whicl a powerful nation may disregard for peace
sake, but will resent wien treasured injuiry explodes on other occasions.

It has beeni the polic' of certain American Statesnen to lay tie blanie of most of their fisieries
difficulties on the shloulders of coloitsts, in order to obtain their casyv settleiment, at the hands of a distant,
and (tquoad lacrum) disinterested, Imperial and suprene power. Fron a natural connection betwecen causes and
effects, our maritime provinees iost in proxinity to the Uniited States, had to bear the brunt of a triangular
duel, the chief part of wbich fol! to Nova Scotia, who showed herself equal to.the occasion. It can bc shown that
what was styled as alinost barbarian legislation, on the part of the Nova Scotia Parlianent, exists at this ver%
hoir, in ithe'Legislation of the United States. And it is not a repratch that I ami casting here against the United
States. They have done like other nations, who made ffectual provisions, against the violators of their ens-
toms, trade or navigation l;aw.s, and! thev coutld not (Io less or otherwise than the legislature of' Nova Scotia.

The Customs Statute of the Doninion, 31 V. c. 6, (18f;7) contains similar provisions to those of the Fishing
Act of the same Session, ch. 61, ss. 10, 12, 15. and la.vs upt; the owner and claimnant of' goods seized byv Customî.s
oflicers, the burden of proving the illegality of the seizure: it obliges the caimant ofanly vessel, goods or things seiz.
cd, in parsuance Of an.v law relating to the customs, or to trade or navigation, to give seculrity to answer for costs.
Other parts provide for ail the things contained in the Nova Scotia Statuîte, so nuch animadverted upon, as
being contrarv to comîmoi liaw priniciples, but which are applicable to Britisli subuject- as well as to faoreigners. The
lmlperial Act, 3 & 4 \Will. 4 e. 59 ss. 67, 69, 70, 71, conoid me.l flormer Acts, dating as lhr back as wien the 13
revolted Colonie< were pirt of the Empire, conitain s nimih provisions as o:t Doi miaion Acts concerning Custois
andc Fisheries, and as the Nova Scotia St attute of 1836. 1 had inîtended to cite soine words io' flic Amiierican law
on the subject, but the volume is not. at hand. i supplenent the omission by-1. G a llison, p. 191; 2. Gallison,
p. 505: 3. Greenleaf' S et 404, and note 2, p. 30: 5. Wlheaton. Seut. 407. p. 461, and Sert. 411, p. 463.

3%1 DANA :-Mr. Domiti e, do you not conisider that to the saine eflect as if the Jadge says that the Gov.
crnmeit nust make out a prima l'ac.e case.

Mi. DoUTIE:-1 lia.e nmly Tead a snall portion of the decision ; but the >eizure constitutes a prima facie
case.

Rin. DANA :-Oh. no.
Mi. Doural.::-Seizure was made for open violation of the law, anid it is for lthe claimant to show Ilat lie

did not violate the law.
Ma. DANA :-'Thbe Decisi, n is that tIe Government must make ont a primia farie case.
Mn. DoUTR :-It is impossible for me to satisfy yotr mind on itat point ; the report is very long, and if voit

read it vo will he conivinced that 1 an right.
31a. DANA :-it saVs the Goverimeit are obli2ed by stattute to prove a pe.inn fuacie case.
MR. DOUTn. '-Thîese cases are ail of a simila' character. I atlm-t tiat thi. ordinary riles of evidence are

hiere ' rersed. Th'l' treason is that lthe maintenance of tit ordinary rules, concerting evidence, would work great
nischief, if applied to suih matters as thtese.

M r. FosTEn :-This is a jilgmeint based on suspicion, ini the opinion of the Court. and not oit the opinion of
the boardiig officer.

Mr. DouTac :-The b'arding oficer makes tihe seiztr'., antîd rep rts that lie lia made it, and nless the defendant
comes and shows that the seizure liais beeii illegally inmle ; the Court ratifies the seizure, and co!îdemuis the goods
or slips seized.

M-. DANA :-Are youi speakig iof war, 11ow.
Mr. Doueitr:-No, of profouit tpeace.
iAir. DANA :--Thi was ii tinte of Var, aid in t he very case voi cite, it is said that the acts inust be establishied

bv the Goveriment whici lias to make out a pr vnafbe case.
Mr. DoUTRE :--I will take the larw of the United StateS on ttis point as establishîing my view. T wili naw

give the rea-ois wiy such legislation lias been adopted in Eglamitl, in the United States anidt iniCanada, iii ait ex-
tract takei froin a jidgmnent renidere i by the listingii'shîed Cih et Jîstice of Nov. Scotia, Sir \Villiain Young. ;11
Dec. 1 70, iin re Sehooier Miunie. Coart of' Vice AXdiiiralty

It tust be recollected tat Customu ilouse L vws are framued to defeat the infinitely variel. iuiscriupulonîs aind ingenious
levices taodefrauid the revenue of the counttrV. In n t;)other systemit is the party atced obliged to prove his inilcemnce--the

weighit of prof is on him, rever'sing ne f the first oincitles of crinimial law. Why iave the Legislaturites of Great Britain,
of the United States, and of the Dominion alike, sanctioned this departîure from the im'ore itinatie, ani, as it would seem at the
first blusi, tIe more reasonalle rie ? Froi a ntecessity. denontstrated by experience-the neces4ity of protecting the fair
traduer and coiiter-working and punishing the smtunggleir."

Mr. DANA :-la;t is a Britishl decisioi whicl you have read ?
Mr. DouTRE :-Yes ; a British Coloniiail one
Tie provisions of the Nova Scotia Stattît. -were intended to apply to a class of cases b. lonuginîg to somnething

similar to customs reguaatians, and are inseparable from thein, and if ever our Ame'ricai friends desire to enîforce
on their coasts tre three miles linit. wliiclt thbeir answer and brief recogiize as resting on the uiinritten lawv of na-
tion-. they will have to extend t this matter their etistoms law above cited, as did ite Legislature of Nova Scotia.

The learued Agent of the Unitel States went very far from any disputed point to gain sympathy, by a reference
to what, in the United States Answer to the case, is cailled an inhospitable statute. le says

" A Nova Scotia statute oft1836, after providing for the forfeiture of the vessel founl fishing, or preparing to fish, or to have
been fishing twithin three miles of the coast. bays, creeks or harbors, and providing that the master, or person in comnmand, should
not truly nnswer the questions put to him in such examination by the boarding officer, he should forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds, goes on to provide that if any goods shipped on the vesse! were seized for any cause of foifeiture under titis Act, and any
dispute arises whether they have been lawfully seized, the proof touching the illegality of the seizure shall be on the owner or claîin-
ant of the goods, ship, or vessel, but not on the offier or person who shall seize and stop the saie."

These are the very expressions whicli the learncd Agent for the United States employed when lie animadverted
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en that Statuite, le also states that he is nlot aware wiietlier n Stattite simiir to t1his one, wliieli existed in Nova
Scoiia in 1S68, lias been repealed. L 1867. however, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the two Canadas were
conifederatei .totler, aud the matters relating to-the isheries and customs -were then transferred to the Dominion
of. Canada, wlhieh lias ever since exercised the sole power of legishition over those subjecis. The eat ianswer tat
can be given to Mr. Foster and his coileagues on ttis point may be quoted from) hig aithority. The Agent for ilie
United States, about the period of his arrivalîhere to attend to lis duities before thiis CommissionI, published i iiithe
d American Law.leview,".a journal wlh ich spietks with quasi-judicial authority in lassacliusetts, an artirle onm tle'

ranconia, having a prominent heariig 0on this case now biefore the Commission. 1 onily mention tIis fact in order
to show the hîiglh chat acter of tiheReview. This journal, alarned ai the viewVs proclained by . Presidenît Grant.
pulished a very able article. on the subject, the writer beiung an eininenît and abie lavyeir; and thiis article deals
vith the question of preparing. to fish. as well as with the question of trade, both of which have beenî discusssed by

uny learned friend the Agent for the Uuited States. iti dralin'g vithî the claiu of the rigit, on t'e part of Amneri-
cain fisherm-ni, to lie ut anchor, clean and pack fi-h and purchase hair, Irepare tu fis an<d tranes-ship cargoes, the
çvriter savs:

Mr. DANA ý-Wili you have the khidiiess to state iy wliom lin-se %ieWs lit : seh foitli
Mr. DoUTRE :-1 amr not quite sure of the ianme.
Mr. )A A : it i nrot Mr. Poster.
Mr. DOUTRE: No.
Mr. DANA : You do not kno W the atithor.
1r. Diiu'rR E :1 thinîk .1 do.

M1'r. FOsri: Uiiless tliat is Prof. Pumrîoy's argtient, it si soiletlhig I ha vci e never bef'ore liead of.
'Ir. DouTR : It is his argtiiert, I aiti i iried.
iMf r. D A:. I wisli riso to say that this Rieew lias no quas-judiial authorifY. .It is priate propery ad

edited by private persons.
1r. DouTîHE :I thus consider all publications of this nt tiro,

'' All these acts are plainly unltwful, and would bc good grounds for the confiscation of the offending vessel, or fle iifliction o-
pecu.tniary penalties. The treaty stipulates' that " Ainerican fisierien shall bc admitted to enter such bays and harbors for the pur-
pose of sielter, of repairing daiages tlierein, of purchmasing wood, and obtaining water, and foi no other purpose wliatever." Even
assuming, as lias sonietiues been urged, that the words " For no other puirpose wliatever'' refer exelisively to) iatters coiunected
with the business and process of fishîing, the prohibition stili covers ali the acts nciunerated. To use the'bays and harbers as places of
convenience in which to clean and pack fish, to procure bait, to prepare to fisi. or to land cargues oftfisi, would be an invasion of the
exclusive fi.hiig rights within the territorial waters secured to British subjects and denied to Aiiierican citizeis." Preparing to fisi,"
if permitted, would render it almost impossible to prevent actual fisiting. Whei, froui conrsiderationrs of policy, statutes are im ade to
declare sone final result iiiegal, the legislatture uniformly forbids the preliminary steps whichi arc directly coniected withr tiat result,
lead up to it, and facilitate its acconplishnent. 'hus, if Congress siotldi absolutely prohibit the landing of certain gouds in otr
ports, the United Startes Covernnent wouild doubtless listen with ainazeiient to a conphu0nt fronm foreign iiiporters that" prep:aring
.o land"- was alsoprohibited. Ail custois ani revenue reguhitionis are franmed upol this thoory. The provision of the tmprial
and Canadian statutes niaking it a pend offience for Anericai vesss 1to prepare t.. fishI " while lying in t, ritorial waters, scems,
therefore, to be a " restriction iiecessary to prevent " tiheir takiug d1 hh therein, anid for that reason tu be lawtul and proper"

Thte laim of riglt to sell goods and buy supplies, the traflic in which the Nova Scotia Act was intended to
prevent, is this comiented on

This particular claim lias not yet been made the subji et of diplomatie corresporndetnre between the two governments, but
airongst the docunients laid before CongreEs at its present session is a coisular letter fron which we quote :-

It (the Treaty of 1818)i ade no reference to and did not attenpt to regulate ti deep sea fisheries which were open to ail the
world. . * It is obvious that the words 'for no other purpoe whater,' nust lhe constructi to apply solely to such purposes
as are in contravention to the treaty, natmely: to purposes connected wi th the taking, drying, or curiig fislh wittinl three iatine
imiles of certain coasts, and not in any mranner to supplies itiended for the ocet lfisieries, witih whichi the tre:aty iad no conniectioi.

"AIl this is clearly a inistake. and if the claiis of Amnerican fisiermni, partially satctioned by the United Stttes executive, rest
upon no better foundation they iust he abandoned. In fact, the stipulation of the treaty in whicih the clause occurs, lias reference
alone to vessels euîiployed in deep sea· fisliing. It did not require any grant to enable our citizens to engage in tleir occupation
.outside the territorial limits, tliat is upon the open sea; but they were foibidden to take, liv, or cure fisi iii the balys and iarbors.
They were permitted, iowever, to come into those inshore waters for shelter, repairs, wood and water, " and for no Cher puripose
viatever.'' To what Arerican vessels is tiis privilege giveil :! ainily to those tiit tisi in the open sea. ''o say that the clause

for no other purpose whtatever "I applies only to acts connected with taking, drying, or uing fisi witiiii the tl ree uiles lirmrit,
whicli acts alre in teris expressly prohibited, is shiiply absurd. It woul lbe mtucl iemore reasonable to sîy that, :tpplyiig cthe iaximi
noscitur a sociis, the words " for no other purpose whatever " are to be coistiruel as lhaing reference solely to iatters corineed
witi regular fishing voyages, necessary, coniteient or custuniary in the business of fishing, andi are not to be e.steded te other acts
of an entirely different and pureily commercial nature.

" President Grant declares thiat so far as the Canadian claini is fouiided upon an alleged construction of the convention of 1818.
it cannot be acquiescei in hy the United States. lie states that duringi the confeience which preceed telisigning n tits treaty, the
British Coiiniissioners proposed ra clause expressly prohibitirig Aneriean fisiermrren from carryiig oit any traie wiitiBritisi sttbjects,
and front having on board goods except sihi as umigict be iecess-iry for hie prosecution of iheir voyages. le adds:-

"Timis proposition whici is identical vitit the construction now put tupon the iîniuage of the coiventtion, was etîpihatically re-
jected by the American Coinmissioners, and thereupon was abnandoned by the British plenipotentiaries, and Article I, as it stanids ii
the convention was substituted."

The President lias becen misinformîed. The proposition alidci teoid no connection witi tie privilege giveti in thie latte
part of Article 1 to enter bays and iiharbors for shelter an otlier similar purposes ; but ererred erpressly anui excliusively o the
grant containedi in thie'former part of thme Article cfa righît le taike, drîy atm i cnre tlish on the coasts andi in the bays cf Libradior andt
Newtfundland. Titis is apparant froin a reference to the negotitirons thetiselves. Oit Septenrber 17, 1818, the Amtericani Conrîttis-
sioners submiitted their first projet or a treuaty:- Te proposed ariicle relatiirg to the fisieries was nrearly the saine ns the oire fiiilly
adoptedi, including a rnunciatîionm cf thre liberty to fishm withmin three niiles ef othier coaists atnd bîys. The provisu wars ats follows :

Provided lioever that Aimerican fisieriien shrall bc permtitted to enter such bays and hiarbors for the putpose oniy of obtiîm-
ing sielter, wood, wtetr and bait.

"Thre British counîter projet granitedi a lib4erty to take, dry, anti cuîre fisht on thec coasts cf Newfoundhlmand andi hrbraudor wvithin
nuch narrower lirnits than those deianded by the Anmericai plenipotentiarie. It aitnitted the fishing vessels of the Unmited States into
other bays and harbors,'for the purpose of stelter, of repaiiing daiages therein, of purciasing wuod, and obtaining vater, anii for

o othier purpose.' It aise conîtainiedi thme flowîing clause:
"lIt is fui-ther understooi that the liberty of taking, drying and curiig fish granted in the precediing part of this article shall not

be construed te extendu lime privilege of cairrig oin tradte with anîy ut his Britannric Majesty's subjects residiing ithin /he limutits herc-
inbnefore assigned to the use of fishermîen ofithte UTnied Siates. Andi ini ordr lihe morie effectiully to guard aîgtîinst snggiing, it shaîli
not be lawful for the vessels of the Uiited States ciigaged in the said fshery to have oit board any goods, wares, an,li merchanrdise, ex-
cept such as maîy bre necessary-fur tire ptrosecution cf tire fishiery."

"Messrs. Garllatini andr Rush repliedi, insisting upon au privilege to take, drîy, andi cure fish on the coasts cf Newfoundtlanid anti
Labrador ivithin thelimtits first leiitînded by them, and addedl as the last sentence of their letter: The clauses niaking vessels liable
to confiscation in case amy articles net wantcd fer carryinrg on the fishecry shouldt bec foundi on boardi, nol i expose the fishîermren to
endiess vexations. On the 13thî Octoerci tihe Britishr Commtissioniers propoesed Article 1, as it now stands, whîich waîsacceptedi at ocec.

t'liere was no discussion of an alleged riglit of Anierican fishermnien to engage in trade, ando110 furtiher allusion on the subject. ildeed,
thiroughoutt ail these conferences the Anmerican Commissioners were ial:ouring to obtain'as extensive a district cf territory ais possible
-on Newfeourdland, Labiradior, antd the Muigdalenm Islanrds for inshtote tising. anmd paidl little attention to the privilege-thien appariently
.ofsmrall value,-but now imîportantl-of msinig oîther bays andt habours for shtelter raid kindred purîposes. 'The Britishm agents on lthe
therlhand enetavoured to confine the frnier granut within'narrow bounds, and t loadi it w nith a restrictions. 'te rejected liuse, oi-

cerning trade ad carrying goods, as ote of these restrictions, ad ini ils very terms referred alore te the vessels taking, drying nd
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curing fish on the portion of the Newfounlianrt anT Labrador coasts made free to one citizen$. It shoulii be 'noficed tlat the proviso
finaIlly adoptel ionitted the right originally <lemanuded by the Ainri:ts of entering other b lys au l iarbors for bait, antd is identical
with the onie at first suibniitted hy the British plenipotentiaries, strenigthiened hy the adlition of the word " wiatever" after the clause
- for ino other puîrpose." I. is evident, theireforc that the British Governnent is not estopel fron opposing tie claiim now set up by
Anerican fisherinen. and sust:ined by the President, and any thiing th:t occurred during the negotiations p:'eliiminary to the trety.

We nust fitl back, iten, upon the acceptel doctrines of Iaternatioual inw. Every nation lias the uiutoubte i rigli t to prescribe
such regulations of commerce carrieti on its waters, aud with its eizeis, as it ilee:ns expedient, even to the extent ofexclutding entirely
soie or ail foreign vesels and mercharoiise. Such ireasures inay be harsh, anid un ler soine circtostances a violation of inter-state
comîîity, but thcy ire not illegal. At all events, it does not becoine a government to cotapl:tin, whicih now maitntains a tarifi prohibi-
tory as to nay articles, and whiclh it one intie pissed a yeneral embaro e-au nou-intercoarse Acl T'here scee to be special reasonS
why the Dominion :tiitlhor-ities mîay iiiibit general commerce by :\micans engaged in fi-bing. Their vessels clear for no particular
port; tlhey are aeustamed to enter one bay or liarbur atter auother as tlir necils demu:Lihl ; they mrighît thus carry on a couîsting trade;
they wouli c rtaiinly have every opportuinity for successful situggling. litleei, this wvouîl legitima îtely belong to th-, local customs
and revenue systein, anîd iot to the fisheries. We are thus forcedI to he conclusion t/ut Amcrican fshermen have no righlt ta enter
the bays aund harbors in question ani sell yoo Is or purchase supplies other than wood and water."

It is not neces:;arv tr aidd a word to the able inid impartial langtage quotedi, except to suggest that if the
nubor' had [eei iow writig eli night have found ai mre forcible exmittple of iuhospitable legislation than the "gen..
eral emabar'go and non-intetrCoursu act," namely, the atteimp' to evade the pligihted promise of the nution. to renove
taxaititn from fisi, by taxing the cans,-seless for amy other purpose,-in whîiclh the fish are sent to market.

While restoring to the legisiation of Nova Scotia its true character, this aticle shows ailso whih iof the two
dec'isions renrdered, one by Mr. Jutice Lîazen, the other by the distitngiuislhed anti learued Chief Justice, Sir Willian
Young, must be hciel to be th correct une, on preuaring ofsh. The latter's julgment receives froin this impartial
source an authority whiic h itdid not require to enrr'y conviction to ail unpir'ejudiced iminds,

'Te nee--Sity for the Nva Scoti .Statuite oC is i , so istneh comîpiailUd1 blcame &apparent vithi a pi )rtctv
short period.

Ii 1 83S as meitioned iii tii Uniiel Stt.s ief, p. 9. se'eralI Americat vessels were seizel by British
eruisirs, for fihi iniii larýte h'ayvs. Between tle da'es iu th eNova Scotia Sta tute ain d lese seizures, the Aiiericai
Secreiary of State hail issnied cireulars enj.itin Americani fi'heri- to oberve the limits of the areatV.
but without s viig .what these limits we:e. W hy dit] le a.tin fromt iving his e 'it*rnei the text o tihe
Convention of 1813, Article Ist ? 'Thee cotilul liie reali i iti th tli. Unitei Stat"s :liat rinounîîcedl forever ithe
liberty of taking, drying or euriiig fisi vithinî tht-ee marine miles tuf aiy coast, bay. ereek or harbor. aid that tlhey
couhi not lie admtittedl to e .er e /s or /bor, ece': fur shelber, or repairingt la e, or obtaiiiig w tood
aid w'atier, o.l fori no other pîurpose /uureer. Ever iishtrmian î old have numuerstood such elear language,
stttesiein toly coihl inimaginie that - hays " itemit large ays mnore thain G ti les wile at th.ir etmirantce.

It wa the ptivilege of etinent pliticians, ht it f' tbe fislhent, t. i:tmdle that extri'aîIîrdinmaîry loie w hichi
inîvolves the contention-Ist, 'Thart or the purpoý of tishiîn:,, the territorial waters iof everc ouitry alolg the ea-
coast extend 3 tiles itfroin low-water m:tk. 21d, That "in the catse ot' btVs aitd gîtls, stich onitiY aire territortal wa-
ters as do not exceed h tmiles iiin widit h at t mleiout h pniitt a s taight litne iicastred f'rom lîcaîitand to hae:datiL
.frd, That - ail la-ger bodies of waier cotinneered wiiI b t le open set, fri a part fit.' 'fese words are taken Irom
tihe Ar.swer to Brhih Ca'se, pp. 2, 3). The framiers of the Coniventiun of 1818 mtlust iare i maeant those large bavs,
whien lthey, excitded Amllerie:ni lt tishermi frit eituny into an 'bav, etc. The most t it; Iîbe fislhermanî c'utld hale
said, aftei'i rteadinîîg the text., would be that it tmnt hitbave beeini ant i:.se.*'i/t,-:til he wînild never have hoioglht o' tak-
iltg the lw inhIil itt, own iatd antîd l t'dirgardiitg a solenit ic'itract entîterel itnto by lis Governtmenti. But, with his
coimoit see, he "ould have sait i h'lie Convention could not itani the smît:ill bavs, ' sic l am told bY American
lawyers that it did not require a treat:vl >tprotet tie smal ibays against or inte're e. (Sce the Answer t>
the Case at pige 2.) 'l'îe word bay couild iot metil a tg but thoei large hav<, whiil, in the abence f' Treat
stipulations. mitight by some be coinsidered as fintg pt Of the opein sea. Aiod acting o tis plain interpre-
tation of th iimuost clear tertmîs, the fihermiainiwould iavte abtainied fron enterin tg intt atnîy bay except; l'orelie
p)rposs mientionled i the Convention. Old li'her:io wi e tould, in adduti tion, iave ta ighlit the tt young tt oncei' 'S tiat
there was i pair:oIIunt ream iwhc the A 'i(li: n's of he Cou tin of 181 Scohil tiave no desire t
open the lart'e ba's to their fishere, or the re:im that up to 1 82~ or 1828, that is il ten xears afier thte
Convention, Mackerel had not beei fadtti in lir'ge goîî iiiutities ii the <l ofi t' aI'St. Lawrence.

I' the th e circulahs of the Seretryi tof tli 'Tre try, to Americi tishermien,I ilel to ptt the latter tn1 ticir
gnard vl, when the Nova Scotta Legislatue showed siiii tir deriatiin to force the rights ot' ier tisierme
and coerce Ithe Aier'i'an to obedicnce îto haw tad treatie', the re.sp uiibilitv oF aiy psible enliet el ipon the
Aierieaind nt1l itot îîpon the British aiiitritioS.

Oui1 frietii Mr. Daa, extressed wi velheiniee of laiuge wiic cimpresd is iI. the ser'ious coIseque-
ces Vhic wivoul have foillowed, if a irp 'of A inericanî blo l heniii e'î spilt in tii-'se ciflicts. We hbave tioo 'aood
au opimion o ttio r Aimerican tcousins to thiik that tlhey woilut have been muiclh mîîiovel if one of their countiryme
lihat beet kitled, 'vbili in the act of vi:llatinu g the Iaîw, in Britsi Territory. mhe United States have laws ais w ell as
otier tittlins gainst tres pass, piracy ani robhery, and it. i. ot in the laitit of nations to age war in the protecti
of tihose of their cotintryment who comnit any of thtse crimes in a foreign i lnid. The age of fillibustering lias gone
by aii nîo eloqueice can restore it to the siamtlarl of a virtue.

Ilowev, r, a state tf tin which i, calcilated to createtemptationîs stuli as were oftAred to Aincricani fislher-
miei, ii Cainadian Waters, siotihiilie at all tiimie, niost ca refuly avoided, and it: wa, the desire of btoth British and
A meria statesmen to remove such dangerous and inflammable caiuses of conîflict, which brouiglit is to the Recip-
iocity Treaty of' 1854.

By that Treaty, Britisht wa'trs ini North Amurica, were throwi open to United State Citizeits, and lUnited
States w'aters north of the 3Gth degree of' north latit.ude wee throni opei to Bitish fisherimeii, exceptintg the
salmo aud shad fisheries, thichî vere t -reserved oit both sides. Citain iarticles tu proiuce o the British Coloi ies
and of the lUnuitel Staes weu e adhitted to eac ecotuntry, respect.vely, free of duty.

Tlhait Treaty stuspenledl the opter'ationt of* tite Convî'entî iont ot' 1818, as long as it was in existence. On the
17th of March1 I865, the United Stattes Govermientî gaîve notitce that ait the expi'rationî uof twelve mtiîuit(hs, f'ruom
thtat day, the R'ciproity Treaîty ws to terminate. Atd it did thei terminate and the Conveution o' 1818 re-
vived, froim the 17th Aareb, 1860.

However, A maericain fshermen were adhitted, without interruption, to fishi ii 3r'itish Ameic'anim waters, oit pav-
ient Of t Icense, which as coIlected at the Gitof' Canso, a very ar'ro an th earest entrance to potions«of

these waters. Some Amicani vessels took licenses the first year, but iîatny did not. The licerse fec having been
raised alfterwards, fe%' vcse took alicenmîe and finllv abnmîUst :ul vessch ilished without taking any. Evet'n otte
will umiderstaid the itmpssibility of entreitg that system. Ail Amcrican vessels havinig tie rigit to fish in 3ritisIh
American wat ers, nuder tue Con vettioCin of' 1[s, tihose vho wanted or professed t lu Iiîît theinselves to fishinug
outside of' the 3 miles limit lad the rigltt to enter on the northern side of Cape Breton withlout taking a licetse. A5
lutg is that license was prely 1oinial. mny took it in order te go everywhere without tear ofcruiserts or moestafion.
W'henî our' licenîse tee wîais doutbled anud af'terwîarids tr'ebied, thîe ntumtber' of' those wvho tookl it gr'adiuially dindlued to
nioting. 'Ple old tr'ouble's andti ir'ritaitiont acre r'enewved, and mtany~ fishermnenu hmave explainued, before tîte Counitissioni
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bow embarrassing it was, ri nmayv insrance, to kno, from tle deek ofa vese, how far fiomt le slore thiit vessel
stooil. Thr'e iiles haîve to be neasuîred with the eye, not from the visible shore, but fromt low water mark.
Therc are coasts whichl are left dry for mvrIlimiles b' the' receding tide. \W'hen the lide is up, landnarks muay
be famliliar to the inihabitants of the shore or frequent vi.itors of its water ; but flor th ftisliernan who comes thero
for the lirst or seeond timlue, or perhaps for the tenli time, but after intervals of' yearis, it ma y Nbe a dillicilt task to
deterinille where le canî lish witlh s:alcfv. And what can he more te!m pting, I Sholid say tantalizin g, thai to fol-
iow a school of muackerei.which proise a lil fare in one day and a peedy return ihoe, with tle mirage of' a

ih il to eibruîe nd of pruo fit ito pocket'? Slti Id ien b) exposed to sucI te niptatilis, when comiicirejali inter-
course aind mone, as an aimt n ru/O presenit s iio ymdia es of 'emîoviiig restrictions ? 1; there any one of these
varied mnoder of settliement which is worth fhe lif of il a iau?

Great Britaii aniil tI- Uni teil States owed it to tleir noble coimmnon iîancestry ati to thieir close relationshiip,
not to listen to Ihe evil advice orfpassioli. <1,2 tu show to the woIl a new battleeil , vhere cool jiilgment aii
tool will are the imost successful arnis.

With the terinilîatioi of the Recipr'ocity Trl-aty, reappe-vl the cruisors anl ciitters aimong the fislherimen, an11
irritation seened to have acquired vigor :tidl iiitensiity diring the suspension Other international difiorences Ihad
grownîîtnp, fromn the bîeginnflingý of the civil wir. nd h·11(nacemCnlilaLtel, duîing the whole 0f tlhat Var to sniclh an ex-
t-n t tlhat a spark iitlit start a serious coflict. Fortiunîately Col lhcaiIs wereI pireloiiiiaiint iin the
two goverlmelts ; tle Joint -gl Comnis-ioi was appint-d, and the Washinto Treaty reduceil to a money

question, wlm :. in iflonrmîer tim1e-, vouîld Iave cost the lives of thîolu.aiiIs of men anid woulhl have, besiles, eutailed on
buth sides a itexpeniditure of moiey te timiies more conisiderable thani the com1peiisatory imilemnîiities resultiig fron
that Treaty. Tenl articles of' thiat Treaty conicern thre fishieries, fron thei 8ti to th- 25tLh, both iilusive, anîd the
32mii aid 33rd. Jî aditiion it the lilber'tit-s eranted to thne by tihe Convention o 1819, Americans ai-e admit'ed,
by art. 18, tu fislh every hvlere, in common with Britishi subjects.. withiout being restricted to any dist:ance froi tie
coast, with p i to land for tlie puripose of dri'yilng their liets and cturing their fish, provided they do nlot inter-
jere with the riglhts of private property.

On tI olthier anliad 3ritislh subjects are adhnitted1. v art. 19, to the sarme liberties on the easterit sen coasts
anutd shores of the United States, norib of' the 39th paralle of îorth latitude.

A ri. 21 decares ithat as Iouga:i,. the Treaty sha' Isubsist. fis h oil an-i fi il of al! k inds (except ishi oF the inland
lakes aid of the river- fLllinîîg iiito thei, mal except lislh preserve-1 in oil) being the produce of the fislheries of the
lUnited Suites or of the Dominion of Caiiaila, shall ie a h tiiitted ilnto each counitryv, respecti vely, fî-e- of duty.

Bv Art. 22 it is agre-i tht Coui 'ssioniers shiall bie aippiinitedl to determi'ei, hving regard to ite pr'ivilegtes
accordd hy th United Suites tor the sub)jects of Her HLjesrty , the :a :nounît of any c nupensatioa whicli oughi t o b-'
paidinl itun fir tl e privih-gs acorded to the c'tizenîs of the Ulitied States, ndier article 18,-aid that anîy sum
of imionleyîo whîichI the Comnissionors mV so i wardIl h il1 be p utid, ii a gro-s sun, within twelve momihs after the
award gvn

A rticle 33 stipuiaes tlat the fiherlîies articles ishalI l'o lirain in force for hIlle period o tei iyears from the date
l. whichitlihey iiay comue ilt il operî'afiomn, bv the passini g of tle ieqlisIte laws, 011 botah sies.:ni urtlr, until the

expiration of two yeL'S aFter noutice giVen lbY eitler of the partic. of' ifs wi'h io erinate e saille.
''lie Treaty ., cam linto oper ptl0ion on the It Jily, IS73. Great Britain claim ti fli [eT ited Staies a stioim

o' S14,S80.000 'or ti concsioi of the privilegs grat'ed t tlie citi/ins of' tie LIted States for the period of
twelve y ears.

On flie part of' the United StaIes if is coniteol ied tial theliibert: of fihing ii thcir waters and the admiissioi
of Canîadian fishalind fieh oil, duty free, in the iairkets of the ITiiited Statei is equi valent tu what Great Britaii
oblains byN the treatv.

Th Jquestions now to bo enquired into are : 1It. Is the British claiim proved, aid to whîat extent ?. 2nd.
Hlave tie Lînited S-ates rebttied te evidec addced oi belhalll of ler Majesty, and have they proved a set-ouI to
aniV :nîd wlat exteît ?

Wiherever Amerians have exp'ssedl a diiiteted opinionii abott tlhe G-ilf and otier Canîadian fisleries, thev
bave never înderrated ltheir value, catlII 'se, wliere they are calle'd uîpon to pay for ing thelm.

At a time wien no diploiatibtliad coiiceie ile idea of layig the chiim of tle United States to these fislieries.
on theheoie aomiihmnts uf ouf r riY anI navy fyrom tiihe old Biiti h colîon iof Massaci usetts, as we have lheard
fromi lthe cloquent: a.t1ildistin gu t ished unifted States counsel, belfore t;lhi s Connillsi5ion:-at a time when, e mergn frot
war, lit oecasions ollered flh'tuselves fo' emiin'lî îîg Greatt Britain of what she owed to the braiveryF u Massachuise-Cts
boys, whIo lhad planted lier flag iii tle place of tihe Frencli culots over this Doiiiiinii,--ini these tiies the riglit of rish-
ing in those waters had accrued to the Americai people fri" un îo oler origiln tliai a colicession by treaty, aid 110
oilier basis than tlie ,ai poslets. When aother Comuission is appointedl by Eînglnd and Franice to set-tIe the
differetnces w'hib exist .etweei ftnem in rcfereince to the Newfbunland Fisiees, doubt iei if' the political
oraftoryi af our Ait'erican frieids coiihil not, witi a little elange of tableaux and sceery, b ttriied to some accoit,
--sch as te Frnch remindiiig the Eiglish ipeople of tlie miseries endured by Jacques C'artier diniig tle winter

lie spenlt at Sable Island ci his way to Newfundland. Luuisbrg and Quebce to briig Europeai civilizatioit
aong th e abriginal tribes,

A lhtoiugi it is iard to vOlieh for an thliug ii suiich matt ers of fatneya , I doubt utch whther France will recall the
ieroic Icels of 'er Carriersaî nd Chailains to makeerself a title to these fisieries. Shue xwill not make sich liglht
work of lier Treaies as our friendis itave done.

li tle line of' historical Iitle-' adopted bV ouur' leariedt fi-, the Scandinaîiarns wold wipe ont even the
claiti of Coliinbis, f>' tithree or Iur cetries betore the diseovoeies oftie greait Genoese n t: o, some of
thteir fislierimlei hIad visited pi.d<itably the Bailks of Nefonld. M learned friieids siouild be as iiiuch alaried
at the coisequieices of their' fietioui, as MrI. Sewardtl Vas whcn dealiing with tlie hiadland question in ithre Senate-
piage 9 of the British brief.-hIe poiiied out thiat the coisrI'uc tioii itt pon tlhe u Ord ba', by thtose wh'lio onfilied
thIem o bodies of watci' six miles wide at their mothtl, 'wonld surrender all the great bays of the United Staltes.

While liseiiing with pleasue to tie narrationU fthe great aorhievemnts oflie Masachusetts boys, we coild
Inot umtlerîstadil hyi0 thev slied flicir bloodl for thoe poor aid unprodetive iseies. We loked a little at lis-
tor', we searcliedil or a confirmation of tle pretensions or o11r frietnds, andîl 'we fourndi a o'very iiiIfercnt accotiunt, ii
the witings ofLieir great statesmei. boti as to the basis of tleir c m ainid as to t lohe %,aIte oF fel fislheries.

Joht Quincy Adamsu, whu r'epresetied with others, as has alrcady been mentioinued, the Unîîited States, at thie
Treixt' of' Glient, iii 1814, collected iilforiation. He applied to Mr. Jaines Lloyd. atnd this gentleman, writiig
fromliBostoi, on thle 8tlu of' March, 18 15, coîumnimated to huiîum what will ho found froim page 211 to page 218 of
his "Dplicate Letters." A few citations will iot be out oft place here

The slire., the creeks, the inlets of tle B a of' Fundy, tlie Bay of' Claleurî. and tilh Guilf of St. Lawrence, the Straits of
Bellisle. and the Coast of Labradori. appear to have been designedt b[y the Goid of Nature as the great ovaritum of fishî ;-the in-
exhaustile repsitoryt' ofthis species of food, not only for le supply of the Amuerican, but of the Eurî'opeanî continent. At
ltih proper seasoi to catch them lu endless abndance, little more of efort is needed than to bait the hok and pull the hine

anîd *ccasionially even thtis is not nece-ssar'y. in clear' weathier, necar' flue sho-res, mîyritids' arc visible, andi thie strandi is ait titues
ahniiost literallIy paved wi tIh fthemi.
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'The Provindals had became highny·aarmed at the'expansin of thishof ery un 'tradeT 1eaYous ef its progress and' la-
tuorous at its endurance tiey. therefore, of late years, have rel)eate(Ily nemorialized the governmuenit in Englani, respecting
the fisheries carried on by the Americans, while the wvhole body of Scottislh adventurers, whose tra'ie bot lin imports and ex.-
ports, and control over the inhabitants, it cartailed, have turned ouît in full cry ind joined the chorus of the colonial. governu-
muents in a crusade against the eneroachients of the infidels, the disbelieve iii the divine autho'rity of kings, or the rigits of
the provinces. and have pursued their objects so assiduonsly that, at their owa expeaise, as an inforiad fromn. a respectable
source, in te veir IS07t or 8, t/he sta/ioned t wat chman in lsome favorable posirion 71car the Straits of/ f C«.'nso, to count t/e immbe
of American i /ve/ss/el which passed those strasis on this enpluiment :Who retutrned fl nine hundred (/d thliry-ei/t t/s the tmnber (C
tually ascert'ained bni .hlmto have passed. and doub/less ian/ /ohers, ulring the nigh o in storiml or* thick weather, esc«pd lhis ob-
servation and sone of 1 hese aggressors, have distilictly iooked forward vith gratification to a state of war, as a desirable occur-
rence, which wouild, by its existence, aniul existing treaty stipulations,- s injuriou as they contend, Lo their interests and
those of the nation."

"The Const and Labrador Fisieries are prosecuted 'ii vessels of from 10 to 20 tns 'hurthlei, carrving a numbher. of men
according to heir respective sizes, in abut hie salme pJrop)rtioii as the veIsels on th .Batk F'i-bery. Theiity conmience Ilieir
voyages li May, and get on ithe fishing grouînd at)'ut ithe 1-t of J.1une, befure which tinte Lait caniiot be obtained. This
lait is furni;iie(l by a smaill species of fih called caeplmy. which strike inîshore at that' lime, and are followed by imnliens
shouls of cod/ish which feed upon t/en. Lach vessel seleci' er ownishw-oum, along the coast of the Jay of Cwhaleurs,/the GCulf
of St. Lvrence, the SraJIifs-of Bellis/c, the Coast of Labrador, (cej «s far as Cumberimi sland, and the entrance of .liudsou's
Ilay, thus improving a fishing-ground[reachig in extent froni the 45thi to tii- GSth degred*o* f nurth lat itude.

Ix choosing their situation, the fislhermen generally seek soe shelterel'and safe harbor, or cove, where they anchor in
aI.bout sic or.seven fathoms îvaler. unbîenid their ,iails, stoîw then beltiw, and literallv uakidg tlhensulves at home, disnantle and
convert their vessels into habitations at least as dur:lIe as those of the aucient Scytihiais. They tien cast'a net over the stern
of hie vessel, in wlich a sufficient niuiberli 'f capling are sIn caught to uppIo ly tem witlhbait frm day to day. Each vessel is
furniished witlh fuir or fice liz/yh boa/s. according to tl.-ir size andm ninier of men. eaci ioat reqirinîg tvo ien. They leavo
the vessel early in the mormng, and seek the lest or siflicieti ly goo'id spot for fisiiîg, whici is fregieiiitly foiund w'ithii a fewr
rods of their vesels. and very rarely-more taln oue or tiCo miles dis/,n t from t/hem, wlhere the lhaul the f is as fast as tiey can
pull their lines, auîl soimetimes it is said tlie lisi liave been.so alundint as tu lie gaft or scooped inîto the boats, -witlhoiut eveui
a ioolk or flie ; and the tisherien also say thut tle codfisl have leen ki:own to pursue the aliing in sucli qunantities, andui viti
sucli voracity, as to run in large nimbers quite oiut 'of water, un to the Shores. The boats retl rn to the vessels about nine
o'clock in the iniiiig, att breakfast, ut their fish ou liard, salt aind split them ; and afier having shled several days,. by
wliclh time the salt las been stliciently st ruck in the fisl first caught, they calry thena on shore :nd spred and dry themi on
the rocks or temporatry flakes. This routine is followed everV dhy, with tliteaddition of attending to such'as have ieen spread,
and carrying on board and stowing away those tliat have hec. mue suliiciently cured, util ilie vessel is filled vith dried fisi, fit
for«an iunîneliate maî;îrket, whil is genierally -tle eas' by ilie middle ''r last of A nytust, and witî viw leli sie then proceeds i m-
mîediately to Euroipe, or returns to Ii Uniteid States; and this fisi, thlu cauighi t aid cured, is esteetieo the best that. is brouglt
to narket, ani for severail years previous to tat uf ISOS, was conpiuted to f urnisfîtree fourh parts of all the dried fih ex-
ported frunm the United States."

The. following statemnts to be foutid oit page 219 of lte work were furnished 1o Mr. Adams by a* persoi,
whoim lie qualifies as a very respectable Merclhant, who dates his letter Buston, May 20th, 815

My calculation is, thr.t there were employed in the B.imk, Labrador and itay fisheris, the years above mentioned, 1232
vessels year/gq, viz .5S4 to lte Banks, and 648 to the lay and Li·uadolr. I think the 584 Bankers inay lie pu.t down 36,540 tons,
navigated hy 4,627 men and boys, teach vessel carrying one loy,) ihe tale aind cure, ammallv, 510,700 quintals of'fisli ; tiey
average about three fares a year, consume, aniually, S1,170 hhhds sait, the average cost of tiese vessels is abtii 52,000 eachi ; tie
average price of tiese lisli at foreignii markets is $() per g ;timal these vessels also maîî.ke from thîeir fisih, annuily, 17.520 barrels
of oil, wiî ch commiiaiinds aboluit 10 per barrel, ti/eii equîipineuits (tut about $900. aniially, excluîsive of salt.

h'lie 648 vesseis that fisi at the Lairadtor and lBay. I put down 4S,600 tons, iavigated by 5 S32 inei anid boys ; tihey tale
and cuire, aniually. (4S,000 îJquintais of fishl ; they go but one tare at ye:iar ; c isuine, ann ually, 97,200 llhds. of salt. Tle aver-
age cost of these vessels is about .$1600 ; the cost of their equipmnenîts. provisiniis, etc., i sS1050 ; tiiose d(esci'iptions of vesses aie
not so valtuable as the bankers, more particuîlarly those that g' fr.iu ithe listrict of Maine. Connecticîut adi Riiode-Isliand as
they are iiiostly loops of no very great valie ; imost '-f tiese vessels Cire a iait of thei' tis where tiey each t liein, 01 t he
beachi, rocks, etc.. andtilie r'est after tley rettrn h iite: several car'g'es of dyi fisli ae shipped vearly froin tlie Labrador direct
for Eîîrope. 'l'le usui alnarkets for those lishi are in ilie Mediterranai, say Alicant. Legliu'rîi, Naples, Marseilles, etc., as ihose
iiiarkets prefer snall fisli, and the gle'itest part of tle fisi caugt up the h 'v awlle' Labraolr aire vry sinall. 'lie avege price
of tiiese tisi at the miiiaIrlet tley are disposed or is $5; tiuse ve>sels also iiiake froi tlir fi*h aboi; 20,C00 blis. of ili, whilici
always ilieets a ready sale andid at hîandsoine prices, say fromt $S to $12 per barrel, Ihe inust of it is consuined in the United
States.

1232 vessels enployed iii the Bank; Bay and Labradoi- filieîies, iieasuiiig.....................tons 85,i-10
Nuumuber of m en they are navigatel by............................................................................. 10,459
Nuber uf lids..sait they consIiume................................................178,37> bhds.
Quantity oU fish they take and cure............... ................................ I 158.700 <piîîtals.
Barrels oh oil tih e y make..... ..... ............................ ................................................. . 37,520 rIielis.
There areais:' a escriptin f vessels called jigers r sinall sclooners of abou1t t t 45 tons that fisli in the South

Channel. on tIte Sioals and Cape Sahles, their nnumber 30, they carry aiuaît. 4 or 5 h-îands, say 1200 meu ani take abut 75,000
ji is. of fish, anu îually ; consiume 12,0tO hlids. of sat, andii ake about 4,0> barrels of oil ; theil r fish is genei'y sold for the
West Indies and li-ue conîumîption.

-' There are another description tf fishing ves-.els commtoily called Ciebacco Boats or Pink Sterns; tieir inirber 00;
tiey are fromî 10 to 23 tons, and cariy two men and nl'e boy eaci, say,. 0 hSO iaids ; thiey conîsuî:e 15,000 bhds. of salt, and take
and cuire 120.000 quintals of fisl, aînt:ully. These fsih also are wlholly uîIetd for hoime and West inlia market. except the very
first tlhey-take early in the spring, whicli are very nice inideed, atl are sent to tlhe Bilbtiao mar'ket in Spali, where theèy lway's
bring a great price ; tiey make 9,000 iarrels of oil ; thiese vessels mIUasireè aboiut 10,30.) touts.

There are also ul'Iît 200 sioonîers employdin the inackerelitery, nearin8,000 tis, they carry i,(00 men and
boys, they take 50,0J0 barrels, aninuially. and consuue (;,0o blils sait.

The ailewive. shad, salnion andi herring tisIiery is also imiietise, and consumesa great quantity of sait.
"IW iole nuiimber of fishing vessels of aill descriptions............................... ..... ........... 2,31.
Measurin,..................... ..........................-........ ................... ............ toms. I 15,940
Nîumtt ber of' men navigated by............................................................................1 .059
Salt they consum e........................... ............................... ........... 265.370 lihds.
Q untity of fishi they tale and cure................................................................... 1,3-53,700 L puintls.
Niiber of barrels of 011............................................................................ ... 5(0.2520 barrels.
Numn er of barrels of mtackerel............................................................................. . 50,000 barrls' .

"I'There are iany gentlemen who asert, and -rouid/ly toi, timtt onie ye.r thure were at tue Labra'dor and Bay, over 1,70a
sail beside the bankers ; but I feel very c nttident they tre ijucl iîistaken, it . impossile it eau e correct."

Then Mr. Adauns gives te authority of hi -approbatioI, at page 233, to the followi\ g statcnemnts from Col-
quho nM's '.reatise oui te Wrealth, Power au> Resourscl of the British Enpir-, 2nd E lit., 1815,

Tie value of tlhese fislieries,- in table NO. 8. page, 3, iie.stimated at .£7,550,000 sterling.
"'Nev Bi'unsw ick and Nova Sc'Iitia, fromi bei ng botih waterel hy the ly if "uni, njoy advantages hver Canaia. which

moure thîan compiien.sate a grealter .steiity oh' soiu. l'hîe.,e aie t'' be tracedf ta tue vuuaible andt exten!sive "fishieries, laic heay of
Ftindy, whicli, li pint of abitidance tand vatrietv of the filest fisi, exceed ail calculati:u, axInay he considered as a
mine of gold-a trea;Iu'e whi-hi ca mot ue estimauted tot high, seilice vithl(îittle labor, cmnparatively speaiking, enoulgl coulid be
obtained to [eed aill Europe.' pp 312-313.

" Since the trade with the Uunitcd Stats. has 'een so grcatly obstrtcitei, the pr idtce of the fiiberies in th 3British colonies
tlius encoumraged by the r'emoval of all comipetition, lias ieni greatly agumented ; and naothinmg but a Itore extended population
is reqmured to carrmy thîie valuablle briantch of trade almo.'st to~ any givent extenît.

" t willube scen y a r'eference ta the niotes in the tal' aunexcd to this chpter. tiat t/je in/a7>itaatot/e (7ited S/aies de-
rive inalctulable advantages, aund emloy a v'ast .uber oU meut anu vesstls ht tue fisher'ies lt tue river St. Lawr'ece, and ou
thec coast of Nova Scotia·, wich i/ e.rclusii'f/ hlelouq/o Gr'eîî/ 1/ii. The den.ie puopîîhitioun 6f thte Northieri 'States, andi thteir
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local sitnatin in the 'vicinity of the nost protiiefishiug stations, have enabled themn ta acquire vast wealth ly tielindulgence
of this country.' p. 313.

it ouglht ever to lie kept view, that (with the exception of the sma! istands of St. Pierre and liquloî n restored tii France
bîy the Treaty of Paris, in May, 1814), the w'hUle of theimost valuable tisieries of North Anierica p.r/cusn·e/lbe/ong at thispresent
time to the Bri/ish Crovn, wlhicl gives to this couitry a ionopoly in al the markets in Etrope and the West ladies, or a right
to a certain valiable conisideration frot all .foreiga nations, to wolm'- the Britisi. Governuent may concede the privilege of car-
ying n11 a fislery ii these seas, p. 314.

Private fisheries aie a source ofT great profit to the inidividuals, in this and other countries, wCo have acquired a right
tî such tisheries. Why, therefore, shoult not the united kingduom derive a similar ativantage fron the fisieries it possesses
withinî the range of its .xteisive territories in North Anierica., (perhlap. the ricliest andi nost prolifie in the world), by de-
elaring avery slhip ant vessel liable to conftiscatioi whiei shoutld presune to flish in those seas withoutt previotusly pnying a ton-
nilge duty, and receivinig a license limited toua certain period whei fish tay be caught, vith the privilege of curiig such fih
in the British territories All itions to have ain egual claimt to suc ilicenses, liited to certain stations. but to pueriit none
to sup iy the thitisi Wezt Indie, except his ijesty's stbjects. wlelier resident ini the colonies or in the parenl,.State.' p. 315.

"'.lisuit.: z.!-Tis island is of the liigTest importnce to the United Kingdoi. Wiethîer the possession or it tic con-
midered in relati'i to thei Amtericans, or as an acquisi tion of a great iarit imiie power, i t is wortliv of iher tost particuilar atten-
tion ofgoverniment. Ar. Stewtrt lias justly reimarked, in his accuun of that islantt. (page 26,) tihat Ithe fisliery cnrried on. from
Vie A iierican Statesi, in the Otif of St.. Lawrente, for somîe years past, is very extensive. and ic kknown to ble one of the greatest re-

uruces of the wealth of hie Eastern States, frout which about 2000 schîooners, of frot 70 to 100 tons, are antinlly sent into
hie Gulf of tiee, about 1400 make tieir fisi ii the Straits of Bellisle and on the Labratilor siore. fromt wleice w-bat is intended
for the Fuîropetin market is shipped tiff, withotut beintg sent to their own purts. Aboit six iuiulrel Amierican schoonersi mitke
tiheir fares on Ile inrth side of the. iisild. anid uften mtiake iwo trips ini season, rettrning wit.h full cargoes Vo the-ir own ports,
wIhre the lisi are dried. The nonober if meii nîfployeit in this fihiery i< estiimate<l at between fifteen and twenty thmisal,
Aiml the prfitts on i lare knîownî t. le very great. T' see stuchI a source of veaith anl naval p twer on our own coasts, anid in our
very iarbors. abandoiei to the Americns, i utci to ie regretted, an wou1ld be distresing. were it uot tiat tihe icans of re-
uccupying the whlue, witihi s:h alvantages as nmi so.mi pîecld all coiu>tition, is atttrded in the icultivation and settie-
plet of Prince Edwards Islantd.'" pp. 318, 318.

It îust hl -,remembered that. tiese stttenerîts were for thie last 10 years or Ctie last, anit tie' first 10 years of
the present centure.

We are not iit'rimed hvie- tHue 50.00.) b:tcrt ol' tm ickerel were then e ht, but we have the opinion of' Seittor
Tulc. cited at p:tges 9 ai i 11, or' itih Brief, iwhio say-: " Perhap 1shoiuld b i hought to cirge the Conisioners
of 181S withl overlo>kini or' interes.s Tlicey dii oi in .le imporaut renunciaion which I h ive uoted, but they
tire <thnioxioniis to nt10eoimphdîuili t for so ldoing. .L 1Sl S, we took u >in e iCkeral on th e co:-ts of Briish ipo-ses<iitis,
lind there was i re. tr anlti(cipte teh:t we shoul.1c-ver have omc:sioin to cdL s. M·erel were tlieti fiid as
nbnlin t on tire coas £to N.ýiv Englad as i w in the worli. anti i t was u>t- îunrnt I v--itafter thii.his bueau-
tif'ul fish, ii .1 gr'eat Ildegree, left oir :waters. The Mte'ei fisherv on the pri- vincial co-st lia-i prin iill grow i

ip sinec 1828,a nid un rsel was v e ir icme fi'rt hat islins inlt hi United S'ates till 1838. The Commissioners
in 1818 haid no othicr b in) but; ti >rc ( tihe C>daisi, and this ticy di in a iaiiner erall stisFtietor.y to
those imost interested.

From the assertions orf seeiningly well-iiformel Gloucester officiais, accepted as such by the American
Counsel, the state of thinigis, descr.ilbedl by tihiese BoQton gentlenen in 1815, would have iudergone a complete cha:înge,
niot progressively and in accortance whthe laws of nature ; bit on lie cointrary, the species and qiantity of fish
caughlt in our vaters,, and the number of vessels anitd men engaged in that business, have graduilly hecome more and
more insignificant. The imiagnales of cod and mackerel from Gloucester and otlier ports, whîo iad draped tienselves
in lofty statisties fori the Ceriternial. ha-.ve cone here to explain once more tit aill is not goll tihat glitters. Tley took

uff tleir Centennial costiime, ns people do after a fancy ba!l,-thiey iîîtîiuic tihenmselves to the last degree of
muortification. contending thtat the Golf fisieries liad reduced themn to heggary, they having lost. sonie S325,otiers only
$128, oni every trip tley ladi made there during scores of years in succession. -People wio do not know those hardy
andt coturgeous fishermen of Gloucester. would huardly lielieve that some of tiem have gone througi 170 trips conse-
eutively, withouîit ever flinching in their Sparn stoi'isn, tinder an average loss of 8225 caich trip ! Who should
wodi(ler, tif, in their lis-gust of suii ani uigrateful acknowledgemen, maekeel should have gone ti distant zones,
whr-e thie cv couik lie better nppreciated!

Coul philoso1phers tihouglht tiey were bouini to redie to tine the wonders of the world. They w'ere mtistaken.
Here is that wonduerful towni of Glouce-tcr. State of Massaebuseus, in the United States of America, w hich has been
butilt, ind ias growin up r'icb and prosperonis, by auulting losses and r uits uipon former losses aud ruins. The
painfui1 history of is disasters shouldl be uinscribd as the tenth wonder.

Fisiniuug, to douilti, like all -other ltind ustries. las its fluetuations of suecess and partial failtre ; limt ns it resta
ipon an inexhaustible supply to be found somewhere, it never cati le said t-o be an aisolute failture. It was onuly within
a few vears thatt experinental science was applicd tri fisi. Science is diflident, as shown by Prf. Baird; in fct,
.-cience tenehies utncertainty and unbelief, because the mlric a n learis, the mor-e hie linds linself ignorant,-he
more li llehors to know if whtiat le tiouîghit tut le one thiig, is not anotlier thing. h'lie w'itne.,ses fromt Gloucester
are formuosut in tiihatt seblool of piilosopiers, wlo doiulit of tieir own existetice. Their towni is already a myti ; tieir
families woub1l haive soon been fle sate ; and alas ! tlenselves. if.thuy htad beetn to long befre this Commission,
w-ould ive to kic-k cit nlter to niiioiw witler they were myths or living ieings.

I wililiai-e a mlîor'e iiliing occasion foi- reviewing the evidence brought on belidf of the United States generally.
Foi- the momentl he contrast was rather tempig,-between what A ienicns of our dys louglt of our fisleries, aind
wiat their tincestors thouîgltt aliostt a ceit ury ugo. I procced now to show that the Britisli c!hnii lias been proved,

hI-. DANA :--That was us to Ihue cod-fishev.
.. t'. irr::-I rilth linkv hiave mnade very little differenee.

t'r. DA )NA :-Codl-fishlinîg is prosperius5 nutow.
r. I:turî:--it muist nit b.usoe four leuriied frieidiis exp-ezsed liniself in reference to otiier

muiuuttrs.r lutev hîave towr ut point to rttry. Wlii i!r. Adamts wis colle-ting lis iiiforniition. le hadntio point f to carry,
but s.iiilIv tut gi p' Iin statementi nf facts. Those ritt fities. whicll were pok of iii stich glowing teris in 1815
Ituve. it ui tI sserted. decl iied to notrin, u-tn-mi e w-e ask for their value I never heard the matter more plaîtiny and
squtiielv laid down. than it wais yesterdy by muy lcarned fi-iendMr. Whiteway, when he said, "-Now, ihal you
porsscess iite'e fi-ieris, 1w muutchli wutuld vu stii k fou tuhjeir sutrrender ?' If we w-ere to trn le talles, in this imnner,
w wit(t su-e ihe th cester elemcimen mig liere ind describing thle fishieries in Ceutntenruial colors.

· r. .uau :-()r' tesutimnV was all to thie effet tiht tlie co-ishery is still proftable in Glanester.
ulr.Dou·rm: :- htk aut this ih-urve uitt iilu-rstand the hearing of the tes:ioty, or w ie will ntever do so.

Tie fisiereiiN liituit- hxveub t oipletely de-troyed at nio lo, niogei- exist. i viii read fron the tes titonv on that
point ii a. fewu miiomitenlts.

The niotber iof Aierican vcsse-ls filr ting the British-Anericani waters could] not be estitmate vith nny
degree off peciioiI. W itsses coul otnly speak c what they had seen, and but very few of tierm could, within a
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short time, go over all the fisling grounds and make an estimîîate, even if they had gone round with that object in
view. They had to trust to what tlhey had heard from other parties, who about the same time bal been in other por-
tions of these waters, aud by combining the knowledge acquired fron others with ttheir ownî, they were able to give a
statement of the nubjier of ves8els frequenting those waters.

Capt. Fortin. p. 328 of British evidence, states that in the Province of Quebee only, the extent of the coast on
which the fisheries of Canada arc conducted is about 1,000 miles ; and Prof. Ilind. p, vii. of his valuable paper, esti-
mates the arca of coastdI waters conceded to the United States by the Treaty, to be about 11,900 square miles. Americans
have been in the habit of fi.hing all around the Bay of Fundy and on the south-east coast of Nova Scotia, without.
counting the Gulf ; but the builk of the Anierican fleet entered the Gulf, principally by the Gut of Canso, and also
by going round Cape Breton, or by the Strait of Belle Isle, coming fron Newfoundland. 'e have a mass of evi-
dence that they ivere on all points at the same time and in large numbers.

Babson, 2Oti American Affidavit, estimates the Amnerican fleet at 750 sail.
Plumer, 22d " 6 " & b6 700
Pierce. 24th " says fron 700 to 800.
Gerring, 26ti "says 701).
Wonson, 30th a •" 700.
Embree, 167th " says 700 to 800.
Grant, 1.86th ' "ays 700.
Bradley, the first American witness examined before the Commission, in answer to the American counsel, p. 2:

Q. Give an approximate amount to the best of your judgment? A. 600 or 700 certaiily. I have been in the
Bay with 900 sail >f Ainerican vessels, but the number rather dininislhed along the last years I went there. Every-
thing tended to drive them out of the Bay, cutters. and one thing and another, and finally I went fishing in our own
waters and did a good deal better.

Grahan, p. 106 of Anierican Evidence, undertakes to contradict Bradley,-but finally lie bas no better data
than Bradley to guide himnself, and after all bis efforts, he admits the number to have been 600 sail.

This was during the existence of the Reciprocity Trenty, and on this point, as well as on all others, it is to that
period that we must refer, to fird analogy ofcirecimnstances.

The avarage catch of these vessels presents nîat;rally a great diversity of appreciition. and on this, the causes
whicli divided the witnesses are more numerous than those concerning the number of vessels. First the tonnage of the
fishing vessels, varying from 30 tons to 200 tons, must have regilated the catch more or less. Wle a vessel had
a full cargo, she had to go home, even if fish had coutinued to swarm arotind lier. Thenu the nost favored spots
could not admit of the wlhole fleet at the saine time. They lhad to scatter over the wlole fishing area with fluctuations
of luck and mishap. We must add to this that many of the crews were composed of aw material, who had to
obtain their education and could not bring very large fares. Soie Naturalists have expressed the opinion that fish
are inexhtatistible, and tlhat no amount of filshing can ever affect the quantity in any manner. When it is thought
that one single cod carries fion 3 to 5 millions of eggs for reproduction, one nmackerel half a million, and one her-
ring 30,000, as testified by Pirof. Baird, on pages 45(j to 461 of the United States evidence ; there was soie founda-
tion for that opinion, but several causes have been admitted as diiminishing and somnetinies ruining altogether some
species of fisb. Predacious fish, such as shark, horse-mackerel, dogfish, bluefish, and probably many .others have
lhad both effects on sonie species. (See Professor IBaird's evidence, at pages 462, 476 and 477.) A more rapid
mode of destruction bas been uitversally recognized in the use of seines or purse-seines, by which immense quan-
tities of fish of all kinds and sizes are taken at one time. By that ineans the motber fisht is destroyed while loaded
with eggs. Fish too young for consumption or for market are killed and thrown away. It is the universal opinion
among fishermen that the inevitable effect of using purse-seines must evenîtually destroy the most abundant fisheries,
and many Anerican wituesses attribute the failume of the miackerel fishery on thteir own coast, in 1877, to that cause.
It is true that this theory is not accepted by Professor Baird, who however has no decided opinion on dte subject,
and whîo has given the authority of a publication, whicli he controis, to the positive assertion that this mode of
catching fish is mîost injurious. P. 476-477.

Wlen a vessel of sufficient tonnage is employed. that is front 40 tons upwards, the catch of imaekerel has varied
fromt 300 to 1550 barrels in a season for each vessel.

lere is the evidence on the subject of imaekerel
Chiverie, British evidence. p. 11. nakes the average 450 barrels per vessel in a periud oi 27 years. Soie years,

that average reachied 700 barrels per vessel.
MacLean. p. 25, says the average lias been 500 per vesse] during thie twenty years, from 1854 to 1874.
Camupion, pp. 32, 34, 38, average for 18W3, 650 barrels; 1864, fion 600 to 700 ; 1865, over 670 ; 1877, soie

caumght 300 barrels with seines. in one week. One vessel seined a selool estimmated at 1000 barrels.
Poirier, p. 62, average catch 500 to 600 per vessel in one season.
Harbour, p, 79, " 500
Sinnett, p. 84, ": " 00o> '& & '

Grenier, p. 87, " " 500 to .000l
31cLeod, p, 98, 500
Mackenzie, p. 129, average catch of mackerel 700 barrels per vesse].
Grant, p. 182. 600 to 700

,Purcell. p. 197, " 250 per trip.
McGuire, p. 210, average catch iof ackerel, 600 per season.

Forty-four otier witnesses examiined, on belhalf of the Crown, and cross-examined before tie Commission, have
stated.the,same fact. These statemnents are confirned hy the flblowing American witnesses

Bradley, American evidence, p. 2, 600 hmrrels.
Stapleton, p. 10, 600
Kemp, p. 63, 600 ta 700.
Freemtan, p. 75,600ta750.
Friend, " p. 119, 520.
Orne, p. 127,'.3 perip -166 per season.
LeighIton, · p. 140,'361 7L2
Riggs, p. 156, 342 6SI
Rowe, P. 161,'24 G=492
Ebitt, P.-17 5, 375 (50

.o.1 1 V,.2G0 barre .6
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Smith, Anerican evidence, p.- 186. 274 per trip=-548 per scason.
McIunis,L P.-191. 457 " 914914
Garder, p.-209 . -40 = 480
Martin, p.--21l. 273 = 546
Turner, p.-226.'270 = 540
Rowe,p149 = 518 '

Lakeinan," p.-32 5 . 443 = S86 "

In order Oiat nny onre rrmy verify the correetncss of tis estimate. for every witness, 1 may state that thi8 is the
process througli wlîjichJ1 rrived at it. 1 took thre numiber of barrels caugit in ecdi trip, by every witncss, and divided
the total by tire nuuber of trips. Sonie iitnesses ]lave nmade more than tinat average; others have maade less. I

ahstained from takring tic larger' and tire sinailer catches ; and, ini this respect, I have füllowved a mode of estimating
the ruatter, wiuiclirlais been incorporated in oui, legislation. When,.*ili 1854, Seignorial tenure was abolished in Lower
Canada, indcrnnîty was to hc paid l t he, seignioi-r w'h conccded, for lods-ct-ventes ; that isto say, akind of peualty upon2
any sale or mutation of property %vli2 pt=too54 place, consisting of on-twclfth of purclînse ioncy. There vas no fine
imposed on property heng transrnitted by inhieritance, only inocase of muntation by sale, or anytliingy equivalent to a sale,
sueh as exclhange. Thoen to estinmate thre value of thiat righit, wlich ivas so variable, because durinz sonne years there

would bc almaost no mutations in a signiory, w'lile during othier yeans there vould bce xuanv ; a rie was adopted by
whieh the ineomie of tire ~inoy front thftt source, for 14 years, wivas taken, tire two ligliest and two loNwest yeans
strrek out., and tire 10 other years lreid ta constitute an average, and tire amnount eapitaliscd ait 6 per cent, was to a
paid. Etn tîart mrtter they were dealiîrîg ith facts wlîiclr couid bc fouind l ire books o? tIhe Seigniories ; it wvas not
baîsed upou % what rny learrred fricnd, MI'r. Diraii, lias so %wcii ealled the swimmiing Irasis ; while licre the calculation
is cerrtairrly surrorîrîdcd Nwatlr mach greater diiculty. Sorne af thre fisirnru have mrade only one trip in a year, but
ià wrrs thicr own faiaIt, as fîrey corild linve made two and tiree. 1 have calcuiated ou two trips a year ooiy, although
inarry haive maîde thrce, arrdl would have justificd rue linrîdding a third to tire aimount per season. I nenmaîned witbin
that inedirrîn where the Latin prover'b says tUiat trutilîdWells. 1I have given the calculations for rnackerel. leore is
tirat for codfisli

Purcell, P. 198. 1-as iknovn of 1,000, bat daeS nuaL tatc wltiîcr quintals or banrels.
Bigelowv, P. 221. sprnîr codfislries on Wýester-n and Laliave I3anlis, sunîirer and autumu fishieries ou the Grand

3ai. Iliîcy niake froar six ta twvcnltrLips iu a ycar, witlî fresli cod. No qîrantity statcd.
Stapleton, p. 226. Carrîglt 600 qîriririls wiriiin 2.4 miles ai Prnce Edvard Lisand.
Baker, p. 269. lIns secri 200 Awrcinu vessels codfishiirin onae part, betwcen Caipe Gaspe aind Bay Chaleur, eaicb

vessel catc ing 70 q2inta4s. 0= 8

lynn, p. 270. 700 qtaitna s pe vess e caorght o is anOrpian Ban s, ail tne bai for wiih is autle t inshore
an t consist ih n ackrrel art 1 i.

eobrn, p 289,-700 ta 800 quintals, froi Cape Chatte tad moaspe, per vessh.
a ioy, p. 293.-lias sec i 250 ta 300 Anericale avesses od-fi n pvating.

tohn mttceonical, p. 374,-600 qirrais.
Sinaatt, p. 85,-300 d auglits or o00 qriiortalss.

Tse foloutin ofrelates t wlirring
Fox, Custons Ollier ; rit.sid., b n14.-e00.000 barrels icrerd outatird since 1854 at leastvanc-all of the

.lessels have failed ta report.'lignis ilea duiglaoeryys.
urcell, p. 198 .t vessels fisiirg rn atclsinr caf 1000 bareels.

sIecaot, p. 235.- 1 ay of rndy, 100 to 125 Aieiica u vessels ishing for lierri in winter, and catcing 7 to 10
million h errihs wlîeîre ent t a fastpsrt.

Lord, P. 245.-Froru -$900,000 ta 81,0(00,000U wortlî of lîerriierg aug-lit anrnirally, by Aienacans, froua Point Lepre-
aux, ineiuriug West Isies, Carrrprriclio arid G ranu ilarnran, Bay of~ Fundy.

bladupohamylin, p. 2Dn-255estiaates at 81,500,000, the lrnrual catch aiherring bay Aericas, around the lsland
asnd thire mainlahd of eay ofl Farvde

IIALIBUT, P>OLLOCK<. llAîK:. I ADrJOI7K, îve cti-rlit by Anicricaris ail over Carîina(in watcrs,-but in sraaller
qantity, ad thir sparat niutiou hre wotild tukc.mare tiie and srac than te iatter is Worh. I owever, we

tvil sec wlhat is said oncerrtirn ptose diffret tkrds in tire sunrary of evidence calcuing tire insiore fisheries.

lil tie dis Harge of 0by, ,u ottysta mv Uavernrîent,1 whave thouiltaprper tagrro avensr. rrds whicli laid at tire
tirgeoll a. tire estio daftiser beon e tire reprneaitataives af tire uitrd atu fGoverninent niai selected
tirent as a fair field fuor surnarrrrlinil rîrat question %vitli anrtificial cîînrds ai prejiîrdice anîd fictitiorîs combinarion of fmets
and fBnrcy,-Tnhl i tire second pice, ieeotwent Iripsina yeawith ftliirercd Nqnin qtistiatn 1>uillie liter und cond, if tie patb
leani t. r! à asCpavedugit a siustantialii 2a mtritirlful uarration of'tewaireirslances wich ld brou-lit tins Com-
mirsion tagetiier.

'l'lire UiJîted States are bourrai ta 1rarv eonrisatioin, îlot fuor fisling cefrer.ahly irr wvaters sourroided iry British
Berritory, li 9for Ibaeeilo2e0 tafisci viis cavoredi tinree rmiles, ta eCpe Geaspre, at low water B akr, froeathe
calcuL or slirlor irait territary, atiil frornrtOire crîraneco tf iny of its iays. creeks or lurîbars, alvrays remniberng tirat
tlroy liard te rigi ti fisialii prroil s auh an i costoLararor,nidOoutrrpesrrpichionaks to doiatranne.

andhe frctionsfitins Cormissian earrsiatin etornigIe vaile oitiaishrefisiries, as eorpared taa rivilege
ofi a siaiilaur chrarrater. graintei hy tire lJnircrl Stitcs ta tire sîibjects afiler- il.ajest, oit sarine parts of tire United
statesa ts, ar,-l7dierI t 8iquitrelrat ipprCaile benelit .uay resrit ta tie afront tire admission oftire
rrod pc ritei2.--as isreens iIl te UrniAerStatcs. freceoil od inr ecess oi a Qiiiiil.ir pivilee granted ta tIe United

states, citizens, irin randririilstieli exccss sîmrrbc asccitaîinel, Htir oirtalppl h baiaset-cffr gainst the exesso
tie grart inarde t tirelUrtes Staes ov - itiaimi]e tr tire subjeets of lier

Aso Ileariner agerit an pcsel. reresrtti0re enite rstate ouhave ofieiriisculie nets oitre-halonrsts,
vl esseley usrareifile ti rrert.Thicans it exentre tire traties a.r ta obey tire municipal laîvs, irst. ofLie separate Pr-
vrices. 1and8.-- aivtiresDlnisinr ral y atItirehje00 aibrrlising tie hberary ai tirir gavenrnet ivithte
illierality ai f3orr o av fi rildlikye to as5 whricau tel Lis g overnients went ire open-iande in t;e
frarîiilgai tie fisieryc-iises i t tire 'reatry oi 'Vtrsiri ? Dii we re>tiet tire operatians ai tie Anrerleais ta ariy
lautit hlie or n ra.iieal pri mataves aty part00i0r waters ? Not atarl. W a itted ti everyvherne ; wuhile an
tlirirpart tley mailakd fieMOI payraiofuny rt latitude an aire itreir casts, ta %vit:tire csteru sea eoast or shores,

as tire herlenrcom ircyoirrut elicire would îoturitttd. lpice ihediante antrai wal consequevce was that
wie hated tlie iber oceing hvee if,900ies ison eira>ts, whiere tire of evi tire rnsiing is locared; finheiwere
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grante: the right to fisht over 3.500 miles of sea coasts, wiere 110 fiJhinîg is done, of any eonsequence, ly te Amenri-
cans tltenselves ; and where no Britisli suiiject lias ever beeli seen. (As 1o airea, sec Prof. I iud's paperl, page VII.)
.In tiif instance he Anieriens cannot contrast the good will of the Imiierial G overmnnent w'ith the illiberality of the
colonists, because the latter were represcnted in the -JointI Hight Commission, by tleir first Mlinister. who assented to

lie Treaty, and the Dominion Pariifnlint, and t Legisliatures of 1P. E. I.sland , and of Newfounidl:nd, cqually
assented, through solemn arlhanentary Aets.

In dealing witih the value id extent of the Not Blritish-American oast fishei ies I tlink I may, with all
safety, say, that in the waters surrouudin- lie tlirce-Iile Iimi :s, tiere is no deep-sea fisheries at all The assertion
tnay appear liazardlous to ouir A merin frien ls, liut 1. anm sure tley will agree with ie, wven I remind tItem iof the
wliole b earing cf thelir ow'n evidence. No doubt their witnesses have made tise of the words deep-sea fishecies in con-
tradis:incli tiu to hie sh1ore fisieries proper ; but is there one of their wituesses who has ever pretenided to have
caught fisi in any place other than banks. when it was not inshore ?

The wiole of the witnesses on both sides have testi'iel that whcn they were not fishing iii nshre they wcre fishing
arotind lagdaen Islands. whieh is anotier shore, on Orpian, ladley or Miseou, or otier Baiks ; lut as regards a
deep sea fishery in contradistinction to banks or shore fislhcry, there is no stih tlthiig in the hvlole evidence.

>ir ALEXANDE< GAI.T :--Are you nOW 'eferring to the fisieries generally, or to the mackerel fishery in partictllar?
Mr. DouTu: :-To the codfislery also. Codfisli is taken on banks.
Mr. DAxA :-It is a qtestion of names-what you call a bank fishery.

-31r. DoUTirE :-Is not the result of the whole evideuce on both sides, that fish, is to be fotuntd on the Coast, within
a few miles, or on banks, andilnto wicre else ? This is flic ractical experience of aill fisiernien. Now, science
explains why it is so. That class of evidence is unatnimons on tiis most important particuhtr. namiiely. as to the lem-
perature necessary to hlie existence of the Coldl w.ater fish ini commercial abtiudanice, suci as the eod and its tribe. the
maekerel and the terring, wici include all the fish valuable to our commerce. According to the evidence i shamll
quote, the increasing varith of ftle costal uwaters of the United States as Sutmner advatnces, tIhives the fish off
the coast south of New England into the deep soa, and puts a sto) to the Sutimer fishintg l'or thiese fisht on those
parts of the coast in te United States.-a condition of things duc to the sioreward swing of the Gulf Streai
there. On the otier hand, it is stated that oni the coasts of Britisi Anierica, where the Aretic eurrent prevails, the
fish coue iushore during the Sttm mer motths, and retire to the deep sea inl te Winîter liontis.

r'iofelssor Baird says. on page 455 of his evidence before the Conniattssiou. speaking of the codfish il answer to
the question put by Mi. Dana, " Wht. do you say of their migrations?" Answer-" 'lihe cod is a fislh the migra-
tions of wluiel cannot be followed readily, hecause it is a deep-sea fii- andi does tot show On the surface, as tli ieck-
erel andl ierring ; but so fatr as we can ascertain, there is a partiali migration, at least sone of tue fisi don't seem to
remleaint in the saine localities the yiear r'otind. They ciange their situation ii searcli of tood, or il consequence of the
vari'ationis iii the temperature, the percetairtge of salt ii the watei', or' soute otier cause. Il the outh of New Eng-
lantl, south of Cape Cod, the fishing is largely off-shore. hit is to say, the fisi are off the coast in the cooler water
in the Suiiniter, and as te temperature falls :tpproaciiing Antumnii, and the shores are cooled dowi to t certaiu degrece,
they corne in and arie ttaken withii a fcw miles of the coast. In the iNorther'n waters, as ttir as . can understand fron,
lie wiitinigs of Prcfessor Ilind, the fii generally go offshore in the liiter time, execepting on the souilh side of New-
fotndiland, w'iere, I anirinforned, they miainain teir sta, o ielse coine ii in large ntimtnbers ; but in the Bay of
Fundy, onl the coast cf Alainle and still furthter nortih tlhey dott't renaiu as close to the shore in Wiiter as i uother
seusoîns."

You will observe tat t'rofessor BParl limits is stateient that the wiwarm water' iii Suinier drives lie fish off'
the coasts of the United States toi te sotth of New Englaud only. The water appears toe oc'old enougi for them oli
the coast of 3Maine in Summniter to permit of tleir coiig iiin slore. But ien'o let us sce what lie says of the condition
of the fishteries there. In his oflicial report for 1872 and '73, the following reimirkable statemîent is toe cfouud

W'lntever rnay be thieiportance o increasinîg the supiip'y ofI saiion, it is trifliig compitred witih the restoration of our ex-
hais/ed Cod-tistierics; andi u:it t itese be bught baekli to their original ctiîlition, we siill fin within a short tirine, an ilnerease of
we-ilth on oui'usnioiî., the aioit of whtictih itiould be diticilit to caleubte. Not oily woltd the genieral prosperity o the adjacent
States be ehtiarcet, but in tih inereased nuiber of vessels built, in the irger number of men iiiduiced tlo devote thent.ielves to iMari-
tite purtsuiits, ailii in the geierai su iiitiius to ever t g coiiectedli wit tlhe b insiuicus if t t l'aii îîg profession, wee shotili be re-

Coveriig in a tgreat neast te, from thit liîss e ht l itlisbeeni the soii i-ce (I roif s iuich ht entation to politica eticonomists niiivell-wislher'a
of the country."-Page X I V. lrpe t''of Commissioner of Fish anad Fisheries, 1872-73.

It thtuis alippears from tite testiiiony of Professori Baii'd, that.the cod are driven off the sliores of thI L'nited States
South of New 'n.guand Iy th inerese of teiperature in th e s le tuniertîi' moitlis, anad on the New Englan anid _Maine
shorieile's are ex ted. Ti inly conlusios tliat t n aw n fiotî lhe facts are tiait tlie sole de-
peudancelf tle United States tishtertmeti fori ci, whiilh is tlie mtost imttanl t . juitCommercial ?ea fish, is. w iti the
sili'Ze exception of' Gioge's uols, ltogether iin witers off the l1ritisi Aierican eoast line.

Professor Ilind says in re!ation to This subject and lin a iines r to tle questions,

" Whit about the cod ? Is it fish thl;it ruires a loi teliperatue A. With regard t the spawniing f coi, it tlways seeks
lie coldest wîater wierever' ice is iot pn l. in allI te spaning giotnds froi the Strait of Belle le down to .\assa.:ussets
Uny,.-alc thley are very nniiiiiiiots imîleed',-lthey p.wnt d urîing aiwt al l i seans of the yeart', itd always in those localitieiwere
the water is coldeit, v'g'ing on tie fieezing pluoit. ''Ihat is therzing point o tfreih water, Iot of alt, iecatie there is a vast dif-
ference bctweenî the two.

The cause. of the spaiing of tie cod and the maekerl, tat certain pits con the Uîîited States coamts. is thus
stated by the sa:ne wituess

"6Q. Now take the Amiter'ic:ni Coast, siow thie Ciitission whire the uculd water striks. A. Accorditng to Profesr ihdr'd's
reports there are three notable points where the Acet e eitr'ent iminges ipoini the itiks and shoeals witinut tlie limils of Ilie Unilted
States. waters atid whterei tie cod and makere paniiig gr.nns aie ftiid. If y i will Uar ini mind the Itîrge map we' hatd atShort
time ago. thec-re were four spots iiairked otiat iap a. inlieatiig spawing giroiIuds f cker't. If you will lay d'w upon the.
chart those poitts which Professor Verrilll ias establisicd ns Iccalities wheric the Areticcii tereut is tbought up, 'u wiil find that tley
exactly coiicide'. Oite spot is the George's sioats."

So depentdtnt is thte cId uîpot eold waters for its existenice thliai Pr. Bird'tells in reply to Ithe quesii put by
Mr. Thomson:-- Coblil cod fom your knoiwleilge ive in tlie waters wicii are fregented by the millet ?" ' No
nteitlhcir could the miullet live in thatr., whih are freqenited bli the o -p. 471. Ninii aothttlier portilit of
his evidene .Prof. iuiiîd say's, (pauige 411u) hiuat u - the mullet Iuis ie iilbiunlati a' t si iti''eSi I:sni s toti the uutt slde of
iNew England ;" and this we iavie in a ditierent iminti explai the rietimii hy the cid cainot live in Sntinnerlie>' oni
the shores of the Uited States soutI of Cape Col oi acc(uit f t latwaiîr ii ut te ri, and the evidenle of the
witîîess is confinied by lte following evideice of' Pro. Ilind:

Q Are those thcee fisling localities on the Anerican cat, iock laid, Gcorcges Baik, tîn Stellwage's tBaik in Mias.ïachui-
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setts Bay affected overy year, and if so, in what way, by the action of the Gulf Stream? A. The whole of the coast of the United
States, south of Cape Cod, is affected hy the Gulf Stream during the Sunuiner senson. At Stoningtor the temperature is so warm even
in June that the cod ani haddock cannot remain there. They are all driven off by this warm influx of the 'ummer flow of the Gulf
Stream. 'Tlie sanie observation applies to certain portions ofthe New England coast."-Rebutitl Evidence p. 3.

The testinony of these two scientifie witnesses then agrees completely with reference to he iiporitnt question of
temperature. We al] know of the enormons fleet annually sent hy the Americans to the Grand Banks of Newfound-
land, the Nova Scotia Banks and the various IBanks in lie Gitlf of St. Lawrence. Vith the exception of the con-
paratively smail quantity of cod taken on the United States coasts, in Spring and Fall, ind on George's Sihoals, the
greater part of the 4,83 1,00(i dollars worth of the cod tribe, which the tab!es put in1 by% Prof. Baird show us to be the
catch of last year Of United States fisiermiei, must necessarily have heen taken in British American waters, or off Br't-
ish American coasts, for there are no other waters in vhich American.s take this fish.

Turning now to thei mackerel, we shall ind that the saine prevailing inflteuce, n:ucly thlat of tenperature, ae-
tually deines the spawnting area and lirnits the feeding grounds of tihis fish.

Colonel Beijaniin F. Cook. Inspector of Custoins, Gloucester, tells the commission that this v'ery year, I In the
spriug. o!:t Souith, there was a large ainotnt of nackerel, and late this Fall, when we were o>ming front home recently,
the antckerel liait appeared in large quantities from Mount Dcsert down to Bloik Iland ; but during the middle of
Sunner they secm to have sunk or disappeared."-paqc 182.

lu the portion of Professor 1lind's testinony, just quoted, the cause of the mackerel seeking three or four points
only ou the United States Coasts to spawn in the Spring is given, whichi is, that tliere the Aretie Current, impinges on
the coast l;ie Coldt water is tien brouglt i to the surface and as both the eggs of the cod anid of the iack<erel foat, the
low condition of temiperatuîre required ie produced thIere by this northernl currenit. This question of the floating of the

eggs of the cod and of the.nackerel is very important, for wlen the time of spawninîg is considered,' it slho"s from
the testimony of both wituesses uthat the coldest ionths in the year are selected by the cod in United States waters
and the mackerel spawni only vlien the Aretic Current or ils offset ensuire the requisite degree of cold. '[ite same
peculiarity according to Professor Baird, holds gooid with regard to the herring. This conrlition of extreie low tem-
perature, neceu'ssary for the tlhree commercial fishes, so limits the area of suitable waters off the coast of the United
States, that the Americat fishernen are conpelled to cone to British Anerican coasts for their supply of these fih,
whether for food or for bait.

All the American witnesses coneur in the statenient that the eodfishery is the most profitable, and there is an
equal concurrence of statement thtat the codfisliery is erron2ously styledI an off-shore, or so called deep sea fisiery.

I call attention to the codfishery, as puisued by the great Jersey houses, wholly in small open bonts, and alnost
always withi ithree miles fron the shore; to the codfishery pursued on the Labrador Coast, wholly inshtore ; ou
the wliole extent of Newfoutndland, except a snall portion of the western coast also wholly insbori ; to the codfislh-
cries pirued in the deep bays and anong the Islands of Nova Scotia, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence. on the
northern coast of Cape Breton quite close to Ihe shore.

Tlat leads Ile, by a natural connection. to banks and shoals. for it has been sh iown tlhat tihese bring the cold
water of Ithe Aretic current to the surface, by obstructing ils passage. The underlying cold ctrrent rises over the
banks and pushtes the warierwater on eaci side. All our testimtony goes to prove that the mnackerel are aliost alto-

gether taken on shores. banks and shoals, where the water is cold. An oif-shore banik is a submîîarine elevation,-a hill
top in the sea,-andl lte tenperature lhcre is cold, becauise the Arctie current or cold tunderlying strata of water rises
over the banks with the daily flow of the tides, (Professor lind's paper,p. 97.) TIis is the fishermnan's ground, toth for
cod at soie scasonts and for mackerel t. all seasons. Btt what of a shelving or siloping coast two or three miles out
to sea, expose] to the full sweep of the tides ? Is not that also practically one sie of a bank. over vhiclh the flood
tide brings flic cold uînderlying waters, and ixes thiett with the warn surface waters, producing uinsueh liocalities the
reqiuired temperatuîre ? Looking at the chart of Prince ]d'waird Island, the Maglalen Ilands and the estuiry of the
St. Lawrence. there is no part of the Magdalen Eslands, where the Aiericans fisli witlin the three-nile limtuits, where
water i. so deel) as within the three-mile Ilinit on Prince Edwad Isliand. east of Rustico, and cover.ng fully ose-
.half the mac.tekerel grottnd there. The depth of water between two and thîrue tuiles fronm the coast is shown on tite
Adiniralty chitrt, to vary there frotn 9 to 13 fathîeis within those limîîits. or 54 and 78 feet,--enoughî to float the
largest man-of-war and leave 25 to 40 foot beneath lier keel. Tt villibe remîîeibered that in one of the extracts I
have read the depthi of waoter wliere fish aire taken, is given art froma five to eiglht fathomns. Aud yet, we have been
constantly .sured that there is not water enouhiî for inshore mckerei fishing in vessels drawing 13 feet water at the
utmiîiost ! Besidcs ailt this, we have the testiiony so fieqnently advanceid fron fisbermen oin the bhoies of
Prince Edtwar Istltat the Amiieriean filieriien were a source of alarmn and injury to thîem, on aerount of their
lee-bowitig thecir boats. This proves two iiportent facts.-first, i tiat tte A ieriuat fisieruneit did and do constanîtly
conte w»ihi the tliree-nile litmit to fish for wnackerel, and they comite in with their vessels, because the fiâh is there.

Hiavin. givei ihie reason wlh these cold water species of lish. accordinge to a law of nature, muîîst be foutnd quite
close in shire, I will niow proceil to show diat the facts put li evidenîce fully sustaiti science.

I .siill first. direct the attention of your Ilonors to the special facts counnected withr the fising îoperationis putrsiued
on the coasts of the estîuary of the St. iivwrentce and ite G olf otf St. Lawrence, firmi Cape Chatte to Gaspe, and
Cape Desimir, ou the soutt side, anid froi l'oint des Monts, on the north side of the estuary. to evei Islands.
thence Io Milinganu, t heace to Nata.squant, uniiinense stretcit of cost line.

'lhe wiutiesses fron the uProvincte of Quebec have liore to 1)sy about cod, bait, lhalibut and hring, than about
tnackerel.

ur. P>. 1.T. Lamiontaigue testifies in ireply to ir. Thomiou as foilows

"Q. Take froua Cape Chatte to Gaspe, along the southli shore, what is the average annual export eecli year of fish i refer to
codflhu and linelishi ? A. Froi ry place down to Cape Gaspe there will be 25,000 quintals it least cf ilried tisi exported.

-Q. Takisg the wiole GjCaspe shore, wlhat wouîld you say . iotuld thîink iet less thantut fromtu 180,000 to :-.00,000tJ quinittals of
dried ish.

"Q. Wthat is the valute per quintal previouis to exportation? A. They shtould ntot be north less ihai $5 per quintal.
"Q. llow are theSe fish takeun, by. 'essels or by boats 'A. y bonis.
"Q. Are they taken with hook aul line? A. Yes. What we take on ouit coasts are all tnken with beats and with hook and

line
Q. flaive you any halihut on your const ? A. Not at present.
Q. WhIat is tlie reasuin ? A. We attriute it to the A uiericans fishing forr halibut on our coast.
Q. What tine do ¶tey fish'.' A. About August.
Q. Whattyears di tiey conie thcre A. F omi 1S, toI 1G and 1870, as niar as I can remieiumber.

" Q. In 1866 the Reciprocity Treaity camnec to an nt ; di lithe Amacricans tisti for halibut there in i1870. A. h coutil not.ay
exactly the year, nit [ ami suire they ffished there.

"lQ. Did they Esh afier tiientbrosnticu of the iteciprocity Treaty in 1860 ? A. 'l'le Aiericans did fish there.
diQ. Was hatuUbit taken witihin two tiles of the shore ? A. Near the shore.
"Q. 'hie Aimericans came in after the iteciprocity Treaty was abrogated did they ? A. I helieve thiey did.
" Q. And they cleaned out the halibut ? A. Fisherrmetin all agrce in sayiiig that they took away all tihe halitut on our coast."
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While we are speaking of the halibut, 1 nust reinindi the menibers of the Cornmission of the strenuous efforts
made by the Aierican counsel und witnesses to impress thein with the notion that halibut was extinct all over the
Bay of St. Lawrence, and that the Aiericans never fished for codfish in the Gulf anywhere. We are not left here
to select between conflicting testituony. We have judicial authority to strengthen ouir assertions. I will extract
fron a report fyled in the case, four seizures of vessels caught in the act of fishing rb.libut and cod within the three
mile limit.

Lizz.ie A. Tarr. 63 tons. Messrs. Tarr Bros. owners, Gloucester, Mass., U. S., seized 27th Aug., 1870, by N. Lavoie, sch.>oner
LaCaniadienne.tii ut 350 yîîrds fron the shore in St. Margaret's Bay, North shmore ot Gulf of St. Lawrence, Province of Quebec.
Anclhored at West l'oint of St. Margaret's Bay. near Seven Ilslanîds, St. Lawrence coast, West of Mount Joly, about 350 yards
fronm the shore. Five lishing boats were alongside the vessel. crewv- having just returned fron tending their lines, vhich were
set between the vessel and the main land. Six lialibuts werc found on the ines. Master admitted that the owner of vessel had
directed hilm to go and fish there, as the Governmnent cutter was seldomn seon in these places, andi some of the crew stated that
if they lhad good py-glass thiey would not have beei caught. Tried in Vice-Admirality Court at Quebec. Vessel condemned.
Defendod. Sald for $2,801; roney paid to credit of ILeceiver-Genieral, after deducting costs and charges.

Sainuel Gilbert, 51 tons, Richard Ilanan, master, Gloocester, Mass., U. S., seized 24th July, 1871, by N. Lavoie, schooner La
Canadienne, about two miles N.b. by W. fromt Perroquet sland, near Mingau, on the North Coast of the Gulf of St, Lawrence.
At the time of capture. schooner was taking fresh coriish on board froiii on t of lier Ilats alongside. Two of her boats were
actively lishing at a distauce of 450 yards Irem shore. and iei o bord vere in the act of liaulig iin their Unes with fish
caught on thleir lioks. W'hen seized, boats were half-full of frelily cautglit cod lisli, and had als. on board fishing gear used
for cod tishing. Owner adniitted iaving lisied, but pleaded as an exciise thtat lie was under the impression that the provisions
of the Wasliington Treaty were in operation. Tried in the Adlmiralty Court at Quebec. Vessel condemned. Y'essel released for
costs.

Enola C., 66 tons, Ricld. Cunninglia.i, aster, Glouce:,ter. Mass., U. S., seized 291 hIlMay, 1872, by L. L. Laclhance, sclhconer
Stella Mlaria, less tian two miles fron the shore in Trinity Bay, Nortih Shoure of Gulf of St. Lawrence, Proviio e of Quelbec.
Actively tishing at tine of epture; had been tishing ail day wit h trawl nets set froni 50 to 600 yards froi shore, and extend-
iig o·6 miles altng the coast, between Iint des Mnts înd Trinity Bay. Vhen captured, vessel was becaliiied inside of two
miles of Trinity Bay. liad ou deck two frebh cauglit halibuts, and two of lier nen were atthe time engaged raising trawls set
close in Triinity Bay. On tieir coinitig alonside of vessel, it was acerttined they had two lalibuts iii their boat. lMaster ad-
mitted Iaving committed the offence, but begged liard to be let off. onu account of this being is first offence. lIad beeu
varned, bfore coniiug to Triniy Bay, not to fislh vithin ilimits. At tine of seizure vessel lhad on board a cargo of about 2,000

lbs of halibut and saIt. Sureties discharged.
Jaies Bliss, 62 tons, Allait .\lelsaacs. iaster, (iloucester, Mass., U. S., seized 18tlh June, 1872, bv L. 11. Lacliance, schooner

Stella Maria, wihlirn 14 miiles of the East end of Anlicosti iland, in ithe Gulf of St. Lawreuce, Province of Quebec. At tine
of capture vas anclioed within i1 1miles fromt the siore, betweei Point Cornmorant aud the East end of Anticosti Island. Ac-
tually fislhing lor lalibut vitlh five trawl nets set aruunl the vessel. lietwen 0 yards uand 14 tiles frin the shore, nad had
been tishing irliie lor three datys previous. Aa-ter acknowledged the oTience, and stated tliat lie lid been warned by lis own-
ers not tu expose their vessel. Sureties dischargel.

Dr. Pierre Fortin, M. P. P., testified before the Commission as to the large number of British establishments
engaged in the codfisherles on the south shore of the River St. Lawrence, to the head of Baie des Chaleurs, and ou
the north ehore ofthe River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Dr. Fortin, examined by iyself, testified as follows

Q. All those establishments deal exclusively in cod ? A. Yes, their principal business is codfish. Sometimen herring and
mackerel are dealt in, but notrmuch. The principal is codfislh.

"Q. Do any of those establishments resort to Newtoundland for cod ? A. No. Not at al; never.
"Q. Well, where is all their cod caught ? • A. Oi the shore and f1rom boats.
"Q. Is all the cod they deal in caught in Quebec waters? A. Yes.

Q. With boats? A. Yes, and they fish froin the ahore.
"Q. What kind of boats? Open boats? A. Fishing boats manied by two men.

Q. Name the Banks and their extent, whichl exists in theme waters? A. On the north shore I know of only two Banks of
small extent. St. John or Mingan and Nataslquan.

" Q. St. John und Mlingan are the same tlhing? A. Yes, the sanie bank. Six or seven miles from the shore.
" Q. Of what length is it? A. They lie six or seven miles from the shore, but thev mnerge into the shoal fisheries. They are

not distinct from the shoal fisheries. They are seven or eight miles in length.
"Q. What is the length of the Nataslhquan ? A. It is about ten miles in length. .These are all the banks on the north side.
" Q. Now, on the south sile? A. Well, front Matane to Cape Gaspe, in wlhat is called the River St. Lawrence, there are no

baiks. The fishing is all carried on within three miles, and sonetiies within two miles. Then there are two banks opposite the shore
of Gaspe and Bay Chaleur. There is a bank called Point St. Peter's Bank, which is very small, ten miles out It is a very smali
banik, three or four miles in extent. Tien there is Bank liscou, or Orphan, a brnk lying offthe coast of Miscou : also off the coast
of Gaspe or Bay Chaleur, a distance of about twenty miles-fifteeni or t wenty miles.

"Q. Now, taking into account these banks, could you state lhow far from the shore, or, rather, could you state what proportion
of the whole quantity of cod taken is caught within three niles A. Taking into account that only our people that are settlel in St.
John's River, and a place called Long Point, visi this Mingan or St. John Bank, aIso that but few fishermeu from Natasliquan go on
the banik, that is of our own fishermen, and taking into account that our fishermen generally go on the bank only in two or tbree
places, I should think that more than threc-fonrts,-t should say eighty per cent., or up to eighty.five per cent. of the codfish taken
by Canadian tishermen are taken inside of British waters."

As to bait for the hfalibut fishery, Mr. Fortin s:tid -

"Q. What is the bait used for halibut ? A. Ierring and codfish. Codfishu is as good as any. lt is firiner than herring, and
holdo weil on the book. They put a large bait on, so that the san;ll codîfist cannot take the bait, because the object of the halibut fishers
is to take nothing but balibut.. When they take codish, they have to throw it overboari.

"Q. And as codtislh, as well as lierring, are taken inshore, they have to cone inshore? A. Yes, they come in close tothe shore
f r lialibut."

And, with respect to codfi-lh, )r. Foitin continues
"IQ. Well, what bait is used for codfisli? A. The bait they use are caplin, launce, herring, mackerel, smelt, squid, clam,

trout, and chub.
" Q. Where do they generally keep ? A. Near the shore. The caplin and launce fish am on the shore, rolling on the beach

sometimes, and our lisliermen catchi many of those with dip-nets, without using seines. Ilerring ore caught also near the shore with
nets.

" Q. Well, can the codfishery be carried oi advarntageously otherwise than with fresh bait? A. No, no. Salt bait is used
sometimes, when no other can ibe haid, but it canunot be used profitably.

" Q. Is tiere any means of keeping bait fresh for some time*. A. Well,some of our large establishments which have ice-houses
have tried to keep the bait they use in a fresi stato as long as they couild, but they have not succeeded well. They may fronm
half a dry to a day in warm weather, perhtaps.

" Q. With ice' A. Yes, because the herring, for instance, ny be fit to eat, but not for bait.
"Q. Why ? . A. Because the b rit tlhey use mtuîst be fresh enough to stick on te hook. If il is not very fresh it does not stick

on, atid it will not catch the co liu, becaurse the cod stih vill take the1,ait off the book, and leaVe the hook.
" Q. You say it can only be kept liaih a day, or , day ? A. It may b kept, perhaps, a.day or two. It depends upon the

weather.
" Q. Well, would1 it be possible for the A mericans coaming there to fish for cod to bring their bait with them in a frese state ? A.

No, it il impossible.
" Q. They cotild only bring salt bait, which is not nuclh ised? A. That is aIl."
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Mr. John Short, M. P., for Gaspe, exaiined.by Mr. Davies, gave evideuce as follows

"Q Can you give the Commission an estimate of the quantity of fish taken by ourfishermen annually along the coast? A. From
Mount Cape Chatte to New Richmond the catch would be about 100,000 quintals.

"Q. Where is New Richmond ? A. On Bay Chaleurs. There is Anticosti and the north shore of tl.e St. Lawrence, from
Joli north-westward, which will give 100,000 quintals, making together 200,000 quintals.

"IQ. The north shore of the St. Lawrence and Anticosti will give 100,000 quintals.' A. Yes, with the Magdalen Islands.
"Q. What kind of fish is taken ? A. Codfish chiefly ; herring is the next catch in quantity and importance.
"Q. You dor.'t fish înaekerel to any extent ? A. 14o.
"Q. You don't go into it for the purpose of trade ! A. No ; we find the codfish more remunerative.
"Q. What is the value of those 20,000 quintals of fislh? A. The coast value is about $5 per quintal, which would give a value

of $1,000,000. The market value is bigher; it ranges from $5 to $8per quintal.
" Q. How far are those tisi taken from shore by the fishernien, take the north shore ? A. Principally, an i nearly altogether

inshore.
"1Q. Now take the south shore? A. From Cape Chatte tc Cape Gaspe they are ail taken inshore, and froma Cape Gaspe to

NewiRichniond the greater portion is taken inshore, sonie are taken on Batiks.
Q. Where do the Anmeriean cod-fishermen get their bait? A. They get a great quantity from the inshore fishery.

" Q. Haive you eeen theti catch bait? A. I have seen thiemn set nets, but not take them up.
'.Q Haveyou any doibt that they (do catch bait ? A. I have not. They often draw seines to shore for caplin and small bait.
" Q. Could the Americans carry on the deep, sea cod-fishery without that bait? A. Not with success.
"Q. You are quite sure about that ? A. Yes ; I have no hesitation in saying it could not be ca.rried on."

Mr. Josef 0. Sirois, tels the Commission in his exatuiuation by rnyself:-

"I am a merchant at Gi'ande Riviere, County of Gaspe. I hava employed men to fish for me round my neighborhood. i have
fished on the south side of the River St. Lawrence, fromt Paspebiac to Cape Gaspe, a distance of about 90 miles. My fishing was done
with amall boats, each having two men ; I generally have six of such boats employed fishing. I have carried on titis kind of business
during the last tweity years. It is cod we take on that coast. Cod is sliglitly more abundant than it was 20 years ago ; it may be
that each boat takes less, but the number of boats has considerably increased during that period. Part of the cod is taken along the
coast, and the remainder on Miscou Bank. Cod is taken from one to two miles frou the coast. They take about hialf their catrh on
the coast within the distance mentioned, and the reinaining half on Miscou Bank. They take cod with bait, consisting of caplin,
herring, squid, smelt, and mîackerel. The bait is obtained at from a quarter of a mile to two miles from the coast ; it is very rare the
f2hermuen would have Io go out as fiar as three miles to take bait. American fishermen could not bring fresh bait from their homes. It
cannot be kept with ice to be used advantageously for more than two days. The effect of placing bait on ice is to soften it so that it
vill not hold on the hooks. I ba-e scen a number of American schooners fishing mackerel on the eoast."

Mr. Louis Roy, of Cape Chatte, testiiced to the Cummnnission, in reply to inyself, as follows

"Q. Wbat part of the coast of the river St. Lawrence are you acquainted witb ? A. From Cape Chatte to Cape Gaspe.
" Q. Whiat is the distance betweeni those points A. About 140 miles.
" Q. That is on the South Coast. A. Yes.

oQ. 1 you know anything of the North Coast*. A. I have some knowledge of the North Coast, but am not so familiar with
it as with the South Coast.

Q. What extent of coast on the North si le (1o you know ? A. About 160.
"Q. That would make a length of three hundred miles of the river coast, that you are acquainted with ? A. Yes.

" Q. Isit to yoir knowledge that the Ainericans have becn fishing on that part of the river St. Lawrence 'A. Oh. yes ; they
have fislied near my place very often.

Q. When did they begin to fish on that part of the river A. About 1854.
hQ. Te time of the Reciprocity Treaty *'A. Yes.

Q. Until then you had never seen much of Îthem ? A. Oh, yes. I saw many during the ten years previous to that.
Q. But they came in large numbere after that date ? A. Yes; they came in large numbers for about six or seven'years

But after that they came in less numbers.
Q. You mean during the last years ? A. Yes.
Q. At the timie they were frequentiiig that part of the river, how many sail have you any knowledge of as viiting the const

A. Fron Cape Gaspe to Cape Chatte ?
"lQ. Yes, and on the north shore also A. About 260 or 000 sails.
" Q. Schooiners ? A. Yes.

Q. What was the general tonnage ? A. About 70 or 80 tous.
Q. That is the average ? A. Yes; there would be sonie 50 tcons and soie 120.
Q. You say that imany visited dturing one season ? A. Front Spring to Fall. Oh, yes.
Q. After the Treaty of Rtciproeity ? A. Not so ntuch.
Q. You ncan not so much after the Treaty was teriniated ? A. Yes.
Q. But during its existence*' A. Weil, aboutt the iumber I have stated.
Q. Were they fisbiig for fish to trade vith: A. Yesc.
Q. What kindof ish was it *.A. Col.
Q. Where was the cod cauîght ? A. Do you mean what distance froum the shore
Q. Yes A. Within thrce miles.

" Q. Well, out of these 300 miles you have spoken of, wvhere could cod be fished for out off the coast A. Well, for about 15
or 20 miles off the north shore. Ona the south shore there are none at all outside. You can't catch off beyond three tiles on the
south shore.

Q. Where are those 15 or 20 miles ? A. From .Minganua.
Q. have you any knowledge of the catchl that one of those schooners would take, neither the largest nor tie -inallest. 'ake

an average ? A. About between 500 or 600 barrels, each vessel.
"lQ. For the wlhole season ? A. Yes: because soie of them mîîade two trips and sone three.

Q. .Well, then the.y would not take 500 or 000 barrels each erip ! A. No, no: I mean for the whole seasoii
Q. Is thie cod as abundant now na it was 3) or .10 years ago ? )o you get as mîuch * A. Oh, yes, as much as 30 or 40

years ago. I am sure of it.

Q. Have you any idea what qunfitity of fisi is taken by the Canadians in tha:t part of the river ? A. Oh, yes; I have a
iemoranidum here. I calcilate thatt the catch of' codfish froma Cape Chatte to Cape Gaspe, along the coast, is about 220,000 quintals
of dry fish, valued at S4.50 a quintal.

Q. Do you know if much of that is exported to the United States ? A. Not at all; not any.
Q. Now, 1as to the nîackerel, is that the tishi for whicli the Aiiericans were fishiig oun that part of the river ? A. Yes.
"Q. Where is the niackerel taken generally ? A. It is withîin thiree miles, because always the fat niackerel is iiside of a mile,

- close by.
Q. Well, fromt the kinowledge you have of' the loctlity, do jou think you would see any Anericati schooners if they were pre-

vented froin fishing within three miles of the shore ? A. No.
Q. Would it be profitable for themai A. Thiey cannut do it. They would naot conte because they would not catch etough

to pay expenses.

fr. James Jessop, of ape, examiiined by \llr. Weatherbel, testifies as ftllows

"Q. As a tnatter of fact, wliere do they get iiobt of the bait, ont the shores or on the Baiks!' A. More inshore than on the
BankS.

"Q. Do the Anmericans coie inahore conaaritly for hait ? A. They maay not conte on our shores, but on ciiirr shares they (ho.
Mest of them go to Shippenga, which is a great place for fishing herring. 'lie hierring come in fronm the Batks of Shippegan: flte
Americaus catch themic and ilso follow ient inish re

'"Q. The Atmericans corne froin the Banks.on purpose to caitch bait? A. Yes, and wlien they e omt cf the Bay tli'y gec ficl
hait wlien the herring school is passing out.



"Q. llow long does fresh bait labt ? A. It will ouly keep fresh one day.
"Q. That is when there is no ice on hoard to preserve it ? A. Yes.

Q. Where there is ice, how long will the bait keep fresh ? A. Two or three days.
Q. From Cape Chatte to Cape Gaspe, how far from the shore did the Americans fish ? A. From Cape Chatte to Cape Gaspo

the Americans came in along the shore. I never fished there. I have passed up and down and seen American 'essele fishing for mac-
kerel right along the shore.

.'Q. Did you see or hear of Anericans fishing for msckerel outside of three miles from shore? A. No; aIl within one mile, one
mile and a half and two miles of the shore.

"Q. Did you ever hear of any flshing outside three miles? A. Not on that coast.
Q. On the North side of Bay Chaleurs where are nmackerel found? A. The great body of mackerel is along the shore. A few

may be caught outside in deep water, but the nackerel make into the shore and come after small bait.
"lQ. Where are most of the mackerel cauglit? A. Handy to the shore, sometimes a mile and a half out. Sometimes not five

acres out.
"IQ. Do you know from the Americans themselves whether they catch the greater part of the mackerel inshore ? A. Yes. The

vessel I was on board fished inthore with boats. The vessel*was at anchor in Newport harbor.
" Q. How far from the land ? A., About 300 yards.

Q. Did you catch all the fish there? A. There were no fiah in the barbor. We caught then in a cove called Carnaval.
" Q. How far from the shoro? A. About two cables length. We got 100 barrels one dAy.
"Q. I)id you catch your fish far from the shore? A. The farthest we caught might be hnlf a mile off.
"Q. llow many did you catch? A. I could not say exactly, but we pretty nearly loaded ber. I left ber, and she afterwards

left to trans-ship ber cargo.
Q. Do the Americans fish along your shores for cod ? A. They do.
Q. Within three miles from shore? A. Yes.
Q. To any extent ? - A. They don't fish codfish to any great extent within three mlles from shore.

"Q. Where do they fish for cod? A. On Miscou Bank and Bank Orphan.
"Q. What is the number of the fleet engaged in fishing on Miscou Bank alone? A. I have heard my men eny from 40 to 50 sail.
"Q. You would put the average at 40 sail? 'A. Yes.
"Q. Do you know whatis the number of the cod fishing fleet in the Bay on an average eaclh year ? A. From 300 to 400 vessels.
"Q. Nearer 400 than 300? A. About 400.

Q. Where do these cod fishermen get the bait they use? A. A great deal of it inshore, along our coast.
Q. How do they get it . A. By setting nets inshore, and sometimes by buying it.
Q. What kind of fisli do they catch for bait ? A. Herring. I have seen them seiYing herring. I have heard that they jig

squid and bob mackerel.
Q. They catch caplin? A. Yes.

Mr. Joseph Couteau of Cape Despair, examined by myself, gives the following evidence

Srnm 42 years of age. I live at Cape Despair, in the County of Gaspe. I am a fisherman, and at present employ men in the
fishing business. This fishery is carried on along the coast from one to three miles fron the shore, and also on Mliseou Bank. The
Amerieins fish there. i have seen as many as 40 sait fishing there at the sarne tine. The Americans procure their bait along and near
the coast. The bait consists of herring, caplin and squid. ''hie cod fishery cannot be prosecuted to advantage with salt bait. The
Americans cannot bring with theu to Miscou Bank a suflicient supply of bait. In 1857 I fished in an A merican schooner called the
'Maria.' I do not remember lier captain's nane. The schooner was fitted out at and started fron Portland. During the firat thrce
months of the voyage, we fished for cod along Cape Breton, the Maglalen Islands and Miscou Bank. At Cape Breton we took the cou
at distances of from a mile to a mile and a halitf from the shore. Ve fished at about the same distance from the shore at the Magdalen
Islnnds. We took 330 quintals of cod. We caught about three-quarters of our load wtthin three miles of the coast off Cape Breton
and the Mngdalen Island and the remainder at Mliscou Bank. We procured our bait on the Cape Breton shore."

Mr. Abrahain Lebrun, of Perce, examn.ned by Mr. Weatherbe, tells the Cominission, where the Americans
procure their bait :-

Q. Where do they procure their bait? A. The generality of thein procure it on the coast.
Q. low do they get it.' A. In nets. They take lherring in nets.
Q. And what else ? A. Squid they also seine caplin on our coast.

Q. Where do they get their nets with whiclh they catch it? A. They bring them with them.
"A. Where did they get the balt after the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty A. They run the riek of capture to obtain it

within three mile limiit.
"Q. Yearafteryear? A. Yes.

Q. lowdo you know that? A. I have scen thei do Iso."

The witness is then asked about ialibut

Q. lalibut are caught along the .North shore of the River St. Lawrence for the distance of 180 miles, to which
you have referred? A. Yes.

"lQ. And they are taken on the coast of Anticosti, and along the south coast, and along the other coasts, on the
south side of the bt. Lawrence, which you have nentioned ? A. Yes, sir, fron Cape Chatte to Cape Gaspe ; this is
a celebrated coast for ialibut.

-1Q. Are halibut caught on the shores of Gaspe and the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. They are, or have been, cauglit
there.

Q. By vhoi is the halihut fishery carried on ? A. Chielv I the Americans.
Q. And how are they caightt? A. With travls.
Q. What etTeet. has thteir mode ot' fising had on the eoast as a halibut fisltery ground ? A. Witlh regard to hali-

but, it has injured the fishery.
" Q. By what means? A. By overfisling. Hialibut is a fish which does not reproduce itself like the eod, and of'

course the fishintg is thus affected and injured.
Q. By wltomi ias this ovet'-fislhing been (lotte ? A. By the Anericans.
Q. During l.ow ntany years? A. It. has been the case as long as 1 cari rememtber,-that is, from i185 to the

timie when I left he iorth shore, in 1873. Thev have frequented the coast fron vear to vear.
Q. Is the halibut fishery carried on now'on the south shore ? A. At present, hafibut are very scarce there ; but

tornerly they %were very pletiful on this coast."

Mr. John Iilolliday, whro pttrsues the fishing bu.siness on an extensive scale at the mouth of the Noisio River,
testified, in his exanination by Mr. Thonson, as follows

Q. Well, do vou take no halibut or hake ? A. We take a few lalibut, not of any great moment, this year past.
Q. Why is thtat? It used to be plentty ? A. They uaed to be, but since 1868 or 1869 the coast is nearly ch.aned

of Ialibut by the American fisherten comintg tthere. Two of thenm were taken in my neighborhood ; that is, two ot thteir
vessels were taken by the cruisers.

Q. What became of thlien? A. I think they were both condemned.
Q. Well, were thtose halihut takten vithin three miles of the shore ? A. Oh, yes, within about a mile anti a lhalf

of' the shore.
"lQ. There was no dotbt. then, about the fact of the infringement of the law, for which those vessels were takei ?

A. I have seen several ofthem leave the coast and leave their lines. When they saw thec ruisers come they stood out
to sea and came back a day or two afterward and picked up their lirtes.
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"Q. That was within three miles ? A. Yes.
"14. How near'? A. About a mile and a half.
I Q. I do not know whether the atinosphere there is of that peculiar character that a vessel within half a mile will

think she is three miles out ? A. They could not well think that.
"Q. You can generally tell when yo are within three miles ? A. Yes ; at ail events within a mile and a half.
"Q. Well, you say that in 1868 and 1869 the American schooners came there and fished out the halibut ? A. Yes,

they cleaned them out.
"Q. What kind of fisliing vas it ? A. Vith long lines or trawls.
"Q. There were a great many hooks upon them? A. . A great number; there were several miles of thein.
" Q. What was the effect of that, either to your own knowledge or from what you have heard ? A. The vhole of

our inshore fishermen fished codfish and halibut. We get none now, or next to none.
Q. No halibut, you imean ? A. No halibut.

"Q. Are they a fisi that keep pretty close to the bottom as a rule ? A. Yes.
"Q. Therefore they are the more liable to be taken up by the trawl ? A. That is the method adopted in this

countrv of eatching thenm altogether.
"Q. Before the Aiiericans caine with a trawl, how did your people take then? A. With hand lines.

Q. Were they reasonably plenty in those days ? A. Yes; a boat has got f rom eight to ten. Now they very sel-
dom get any.

Q. Well, had the hand-line fishing been continued and those trawls not introduced, is it or is it not your opinion
that the halibut would be now there just as it used to be? A. I think it would be as good as previously.

Q. In your opinion then this trawl fishing is simply destructive ? A. To halibut."

SÀttuAx', 17tl Novembe, 1877.
lhe CAnfel'ecieîi nietb

Or D)ou'rî:i conltinued his aIgunieut ini support of the case of I1 er Majesty's Governincxt.i as follows

&'fay it plce uour Excellew-y and Uur' 1,oniors.-

When we separated yesterdaly, I demanded and obtaiued an adjourninett until Moniday., as L considered requir-
ed that tinie to lay before the Commission the nmatter in issue, in its different aspects; ad I an still of opinion that I
would have fulfilled imy duty in a more compîjîlete mianner, if' the arrangemuent of yesterday had been adlhered to.
Ilowever' a very pressing deiand was made upon me to mncet this afternoon, in order to ulose my part of
the argument, and leave the way frce and clear for mny successor on Monday. Witlh a strong desire to comply with
the deiiand fiom geutlixîem vith whlom I have been acting so cordially so far, and with wlhon I hope to act cordially
up to the time of our separation, I mnade an effort to Ic able to present myself before the Commission at this hoir.
Jlowever, I sitall have to deal, t fear, iin a very ineffectual maniier, with the niatters that remnain to be conssidered.
. have taken particular care inii arranging the evideice and argument, not entirely for the rcason that your H1onors

required any inforinationi froin me to form yoir opinion ; I think after this loug investigation the minds of youI'
Ilonors mutist he pretty well inade up, and could not bc much altered and. influenced by any -emarks I could offer.
iBut we must niot forget that this Treaty is a temporary arrangenient, which will be the objþcetof fresh iegotiations
within a pretty sihcrt pmeriod; and I corsidered that those who will have to deal with the question five, six or eiglIt
years hence, will be unable readily to discever. in this mass of evideaco, what part bas a bearing upoi one braieh of'
tihe case, and what part upon anothier branch; and I thouglht it would bc iseful if not for the prescnt monent, for
the future, to make a complete investigation of the evidence, and to place it in such a shape that those who shall
succeed yourrIionors in dealing with iis questioni may b guided in somte way through these fiebls Of' estinoly.
WVhen we adjourrned yesterday. [ wasi slhowvinig at what distanee, from ithe shore, the cudfishery iu the est uary of the
St. Lawr'eneo is prosecuted. Before procecding to another part of the evidence, I desire to dlraw the attention Ot' your
Ilonors to whar lias fallen from the learnel counsel on behsalf of the inited States, Mr., "oster and Mr. Trescot.

3Ir. T'rescot admîits th-at ti lBritislî case can be suîpported by proof' of ''he habit of 'United Statesjis/ærmen."

"1I' fifty iiherinen ofa fisling Ieet swore ihat it ns thie habit of the ieet to fish inshiarennd fifty swore tfat it was the habit
never to lisi inîishore, you might not know wlhichî to believe: but supposing, wiiat in this case will not be disputed, ihat the witucase<

were of equal veracity, yoi would certtinly kniow that yo bal not proved the habit.
You will see. therefore, that the burden of proof'is on oui' friends. They must pr'ove their cat:ch rqual in value to the rward
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they cahn. If thley cannot do that ani uîndertike to prove haibit, then they must do,-what they have tiit done,-prove it by an
overwhelming majoity ot iitnesses. With equal testimony ibe-r proof faitl.-

There is an enormous quantity of testimony produced, on the part of Fier Majesty's Government, to show that the
United States fishingflect constantly, throughout the enson, fislhed within three miles of almost all the shores of the
Gulf of St. Lawrencc,-on the shores of Nova Seotia, (including ail the shores of Cape l3reton,) the shoros of Prince
Edward Islandl, the vest shore of the Gulf, the shores of Bay de Chaleur and Gaspe, both shores of the River St.
Lawrence, and the whole north shore to Labrador, the shores of Anticosti, as well as the shores of tL.e Bay of Fundy.
The valious fleets of United States vessels were very seldom if ever, during the fishing scason, out of sight of very large
numbers of respectable and intelligent witnesses residing on various parts of the coast, whose sworn evidence has been
reccived by the Commission. Besides, witnesses-t<o nuimerons to tnention-have given evidence sufficient literally
to fil a volume. of having fished in American brittoms; and they testify that the coimmon custon of the various fleets
was to tishi within three miles of ail the shores thrown open by the Treaty of Washington.

In addition to this, a very large number of witnesses have corroborated the viewss of alnost ail United States
writers and statesmen vho have offered the opinion diat without the "three mile belt" the Gulf Fishery is useless,-
and these latter witnîsses, who have been interrogated on the subject, have, without perhaps a single exception, stated
that the American s ippers and fishernnen have invar!ably adnitted that, without the fre use and enjrymnent of the
three mile iushore fisieries, they considered it useles- to enter the Bay of St. Lawrence for fishing purposes Can
there ho strouger proof of habit? Speaking of the British testinouy, says the learned coîunsel, Mr. Trescot -- "With
equal testirnony, their proof' fails." Perhaps so. [Ias "equal testimony" been produced by the United States? Is there
any testinony wha'tever to contraliet this inmense mass of evidence of the "habit" of the United States fishing fleet ?

Numîbers of fisiermeu were prnlîeel v the United tates to show tthat they t.hemselves had fislhed at Banks Brad-
ley and Orph;an, and other banks and shîoals, and at the Magdalen Islands, outside of British waters, whîo, by the way,
nearly ai l suffered loss. but seatrcely any of these witnes-ez unidertook to show wher-e the fleet fished. On the coutrary,
they ainost iuvariably qualilied their statements hy showing that tlieyspoke only of their own individual fislhing.

The learned eLunsel for the Unit el States inpilielly adits thatunless there has been produced witnesses contra-
diotitng the f3ritish evidence as to ''habit," the British case is maie out. There is a singular absence in the vast
number of witnesses and aflilavits producecl on both sides, for tvelvo weeks,-there is a singular and marked abseuce of
contradiction, and upon the priniiple involving ''habit,' enunciate by Mr. Tres :ot, the evidence can be relied on withî
confidence as filly and conipletely establishling tie clii.

The learned agent, Mr. Foster, in his very able speech econtends that the British claimw is not made out because
there are but a trifliing quantity of tisi cauglht hy United States vessels within the formerly prohihited limits ; but it can
be clearly shown tiat he is entirely mistaken as to the weight and character of the evidenîce. He says

If the three mtile limit off the bend of Prince Edward Island, 'anI down by Margaree, where our fisherumen sometimes fish a
week or two in the autunn (ant those are the two points to vlich alnîost ail the evidence of inshore tishing in this case relates), if
the three mile Iiinit had been buoyed out in those plhces, andI our people could have fislhedi where they lhad a right to, under the taw
of nations and the terrns of the Treaty, nobody would have heard any comaplaint."

Ag'ain :

Almost aIl the evidaence in this case of fishing witlhin thtrec miles of the shore relates to tie Bend of Prince Edward isianl and
to the vicinity or Margaree. As to the ben-1 of the Isninl it :pp2ars in the fîrst pice th-it m> iny of our fisiernen reg:rd it ns a an-
gerous place,, and shun it on that account, not daring to co:ne as ne.r the iIuLre as within thrce miles, because in c:se of a gale blow-
ing on shore thieir vessels would be likely te be wrceked;'

lie aiso says

1 There issonethinîg peculiar about this >Prince FIwNard Island fishîery, and [its relative proportionI to the Nova Scotia fishevy.
As I said before, i an iunclinelI to believe tait thL greatest proportion of inckerel canght anywhere inshore, are caught offM largaree
late ii tlie Auitunn. The Uniteil States vessels, on ltleir homew.ard voyage, imlake harbor at Port llood. anti lie there one or two veeks;
while there they d(o isl within three iiles of Margaire Island; not between Margarce Islanl and the m:in 1:nd, but within tlrce
niles of the island shores ; andI just there is found water deep enough for vessel-fisliiig. Look at the chart, whtici fuly explains thisfat to ny nind. Margarec is a part of Nova cotia, and Prof. Ilind says iliere is an inerse hoat-catch ail along the outer coast of
Nova Scotia, and estinates that ofthe naekerel catch, Qnîebec fnrnishes seven per cent., (he loes neot say where it comes frrom), Nova
Scotia, 80 petr cent., New Brunswick 3 per cent., ani Prince Edward Island 10 per cent."

This is also fromiI lte learned A geut of tIle United States:
"MiWen I called Prof. lind's attention to dat, andi reiarked tohni that I had not heard nuîch about the places where nack -crel were caught in Nova Scotia, lie said it was because there was an immense boat catch on the coast. If there has been any evidence

of United States vessels fislhing for mackerel within thre iiles of the shores, or more thi.n three miles from lthe shore of the outer
conhst of Nova Scotia, it has eseapiml ny attention. i caill ny frieinds' attention to that point. If thert is any considerabie evidlence, I
do îlot know but I nmight say any appreciable eviulence of Unîited States vessels fishing for nackerel off the coast of' Nova Scotia, (E
ai nlot iow spcaling of Margaree, but the coast of' Nova Scotia), it lias escaped my attention. As te Cape ltreton, very little evi-
deuce has been gi-en, ex cept in refeéreince to the waters in the neigiboriood of Port Hood."

Providing Mr. Foster ivere correct in the view he has put forward of the evidetice, lie night with sonie reason
urge the Coinunission to reftse hlie aw'ard elained on belialfof Ilier Mlajesty's Govertnmiient.

Nothing coîld be more unjst and unfair to the cliaracter of the Canadian Fisheries. titan to adopt the statement
of te leairned Agent ils to P. E.Island and Malgarce as the correct restult of the facts established by absolutely
uncontradicted evidcnce now before the Comîîmissiu.

It is true that the main effhurts of United Sîtates Counsel were exerted to imnpeach the large array of respectable
witlcsss whîo testified to the grcat weloh of the fishery in the Bed of Prince Edward Island, and the constant tise of
those grounds by United States foots lB3tt if Mr. Foster shotild ever again have occasion elosely to examine the whole
evidence given in this cn>e oit buti sides, ie vill find that, heyond the efforts to depreciate thtat tract of water betweeun
the No th Cape andIl the East [Poti't, and that at Grand Manan. there is scarcely a line of testimn(ony offered by lhitn or his
learned associatess to shake or contradict the evidence given respeeting all the other vast, and rich Caunadian fishing
grounds. l'lhe evidence of the value to and ose by Ainerican fishermncti of ail ithe coasts of Nova Scotia fioi the Bay o
Fundy castward, aill around the Islaînd of Cape B1:eton, the north shores of the coasts and bays of New Brunswick to
Gaspe, an1)d1 the entire coasts of Qebec, vithin the jurisdiction of the Commission, is altnost, if not absoluitely,
uncottrahicted.

This Jpplies as well to the affidavits as Io the oral testimony. and it tmay be stated here of' the British aflidavits,
whtat cannot lie said of those o.f the United States, thiat tlcy are strikingly corroborated hy the testimtiony of witnosses
both ontlite direct as well as tlhc eross-exaiiiination.

I liere produce a nitmber of extracts and references, whichl are more tihan s..fficieut to convince even our learued
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friends on the other side, that they have taken only a very partial view of this case. And I call Mr. Foster's cspeci I
attention to these witnesses. At the risk of being considered tedious I cite this evidence, because the statenient of
my learned frieud was enphatie, and he threw out a special challenge in asserting that tbere was but littie evidence of
fishing by Aiericans, except at the two places mentioned by him.

The pagcs refer to the British evidence

Page 79.-Mr. George Harbour, a resident of Sandy Beach, Gaspe, was called as a witness. and gave evidence,
of the Americans fishing for mnackerel in that locality. He says:-- They came in right t. Ithe shore, close to the
rocks. Upon an average, they take 500 barrels in a season (two trip!). He bas never seen them fishing for inackerel
outside three miles."

Page 83.-Mr. William 8. Sinnett, a resi.lent of GrifBn's Cove, Gaspe, called as a witnoss, says That lie
has seen Anerican skippers fish two miles from the shore, and inside of a mile for nackerel ; and that lie has never
seen them fishing outside of three muies. This witness speaks entirely with reference to his owu locality."

Page 87.-Mr. George Grenier, of Newport, Gaspe, gave evidence that lie lias seen American vessels
fishing for nackerel 25 yards froin the Point."

Page -. Hon. Thonas Savage, of Cape Cove, Gaspe, says, in his evidence, that " the fishing grocunds extend
from Cape Gaspe to Cape Chatte. As soon as the mackerel come in, the American fi-herren take tlhat fish, and the
Gaspe fishermnen cannot get bait."

Page 276.-Mr. Jaies Joseph testifies that he lias seen ue Amnericaus fishing fron Cape Chatte to Gaspe, right
along the shore, ail within one or two miles from the shore.

Page 280.-Mr. Josepli Couteau, of Cape Despair, Gaspe, called as a witness, says that "The Americans fish
along the coast of Gaspe. froin one to threo miles off shore.

These witnesses are confirmed and supported by-
Wm. McLeod, of Fort Daniel, Gaspe.
Philip Vibert, of Perce, Gaspe.
Janes Baker, Cape Cove,
Wmn. Flynn, Perce,
Abrahani LeBrun, Perce,
Louis 'Roy,

Page 180.-Mr. Janes MecKay, Deputy Inspector of Fish, Port Mulgrave, after giving evidcece of fisingtx close
inshore off Cape Breton, in 1862, says.: "lu 1872, fished in American schooner Colonel Cook, and caught 400 barrels
on second trip-three-fourths etauglht inshore. Caught 800 barrels of mackerel in two trips in 1872. In 1873, cauglht
360 bhls. in two trips. The greatest portion ofilhe fish were taken about Cape Low, Cape Breton, "close inshore."

1age 226..-Mr. Johu Stapleton, of Port Hawkesbury, C. B., says in bis evidence that lhe lias fislhed in Amiiericau
vessels ,in Bay Chaleur, on the vest coast of New Brunswick. to Escumuinac and Point Miscou, fromn Point Miscou to
Shippegan, and thenco to Paspebiac and Port Daniel, down to Gaspe, round Bonaventure Island as far as Cape Rogers.

Page 243.-Mr. James Lord, of Deer Island, N. B., gives evidence that the Anericanis " take as muîuel as the
Britih fi.hermen on the mainland from Point Lepreaux, including West Isles. Campobello and Grand Manan."

Page 347.-HIon. WMn. Ross, Collector of Customs, at Halifax, formerly a resident of Cape Breton, and a
imiember of the Privy Couneil of Canada, gives evidence as follows :-" The Amnerican fishermen fish for miiackerel on
the Atlantic Coast of Cape Breton, froin Cape North to Scatterie, in August, September, and October, fishing
inshore and ofthliore, but more inshore than offshore."

Page 374.-Mr. John McDonald, of East Point, P. E. Island, says, in lhii evidence, that lhe -has fislhed in
Anerican vessels about Capie Breton, P. E. Llaud, on West 'Shore, Bay of Chaleurs, and Gaspe. within thrce mile.
liimit."'

Similar evid ee is given by-

Page 58.-Jolhn Dillutn, Steep Creek, Guit (ans.

Page 361.-MarhallPaqut, Souris, 1P.E..

Page 365.-Baraby Nlclsaue., east Point, P. E. I.

P>age 3384.-John 1). McDunal, Souris. PI. E. I.

Page 388.-Peter S. Richardon, Cliester, N. B.

PaYe 399.-Mr. 1lolland C. Pzayson, Fisery Overseer at Westpori, N, S., says in huis evidente that St. Mary's
Bay, the coast around Digby Neck, with Briar Island and Long Island, are valuable fishing grounds. The Two
Islands, in 1876, exported about $200,000 worth of fish. This district is frequented by .small Anerican schooners,
who lish for cod, halibut, pollock and herring.

Mr. Paysonu's evidence is corroborated by thcat oft Mr. B, Il. uggles, of Briar Islanld, igby, N, S

Page 407.-Mr. John C. Cuoningham, of Cape Sable Islaud, N. S., says in his evidenee that Uiited States
fishernen take hclibut off Sielburne County, within three miles of the shore, eay 1 to - miles. A ful face i
about 800 quintals,--take two fares in three nonths.

These witnes5s were examined orally, and nearly ail, ifL not ail, ably cross-examiued,
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The following are fromi the B3ritish affidavits, also to show the extent of coast used by United States fishormen

1. E. Marshall, fisherman, a native of Maine, was 10 years master U. S. fishing vessel

1. The fishing by Amerion schooners was very extensive from 1852 to -70. During that period the number of Amorican
vessels which have visited the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, for fishing purposes, yearly, amounted from 300 to 500 sails.
This I have seen with oy own eyes. All these were mackerel fishing. The places where the Americans flshed most during that
period were on the shores of Cape Breton, Prince Elward Island, New Brunswick, and on the shores of Bay of Chaleur, from Pori
Daniel to Dalhousie, and east, from Port Daniel to Bonaventure Island, in Gaspe Bay, and on the south shore of Gaspe, from Cape
Rozier to M.atane, and on the North shore from Moisie to Gadbout River. I have fished myself nearly every year in these places, and
I never missed my voyage."

Jas. A. Nickerson, Master Mariner, N. 8.
"4. My best catches were taken off the north coast of Cape Breton, fFom Shittegan to Hanley Island, Fort Hood, and I never

caught any of the fish to speak of beyond three miles frorm the shore. I am certain, and positively swear that fully nine-tenths, and 1
believe more than that proportion of ny entire catch was taken within three miles of the shore, the nearer to the shore I conld get the
better it would be for catching fish. One reason of that is that the mackerel keep close inshore to get the fishes they feed on, and these
little fishes keep in the eddies of the tide quite close to the shore.

"I9. These American fishermen get their catches in the same place we did. They took the fish close i nto the shore, that is by far
the larger proportion of them, and the opinion among the American fishernmen was universal, that if they Were excluded from fishing
within these three miles off the shore, they mnight as well at once abandon the fishery."

John L. Ingrahan. Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, fish merchant

"I have seen at one time two hundred Armerican fishing Vessels in this harbor. In the summer of eighteen hundred and seventy-
six I have seen as niany as thirty at one time.

"13. These vessels fisli often within one-half mile of the coast, North and East of Cape Breton, and aIl round.
".21. American fisiernien come around the s3outhern and eastern coast of Cape Breton by doiens through the Canal and Bras

D'Or Lake, and wherever it suits them."

Daniel McPhee, Fisherman, P. E. I.

1.8 " That I have personally been engaged in the naekerel and cod-fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence since the year
1863.

2. That in the year 1863 I commenced mackerel fishing in the American vessel "Messina," and that during that year
we fished in the Bay Chaleur, and took home with us six hundred barrels of mackerel during the fishing season of that year,
one-third of which quantity, I would say, was caught within three miles of the shore.

10. That about 200 of the American vessels ge. their bait on the Nova Scotian coast, and, in my opinion, without the
bait obtained there they could not carry on the fishing.

11. Then there is also a fleet of 40 American vessels which fish off Grand Manan. They average 350 barrels of herring
per vessel, which are all caught close to the shore."

Chas.'W. Dunn, Fisherman. P. E. 1.

1. "That I have been engaged in fishing for about twenty-eight years, winter and sumner, in both boats and vessels,
having fished in the cod-fishing on the Banks for about seven winters. I have also fished mackerel in this Gulf with the
Americans, from the sunmer of 1868 till 1871, and also in the halibut fishery on these coasts.

2. "At Anticosti we could often see the halibut on the bottom when we were trawling. This would be about two or
three hundred vards froin shore. I have seen ten thousand halibut a day caught at Anticosti, in water where we could see
bottem. This lialibut fishery is the best paying fishery that I have ever been in. I have made ninety dollars in twelve days a&
one of the hands at that fisherv."

Jas. Houlette, Fisherman, P. E. .:--

1. " That I have been engaged in fishing for tifteen years, in vessels belonging to the United Statss. I have fished all
about Bay Chaleur, from Port Hood to Seven Islands, at the Magdalens, all along this Island coast, and two years' mackerel
fishing on the Anierican shores, and many winters cod-fishing."

John R. McDonald, Farmer and Fishernan, P. E. I.

13. "That almost all theAmerican fishermen, fish close into the shore of the diferent provinces of the Dominion, and I
do not think the Americans would find it worth while to fit out for the Gulf fishing if they could not fish near the shore.
The year the cutters were about the Americans did not do very much, although they used to dodge the cutters and fish in..
shore.

Alphonso Gihnanî, fisherman. P. E. T.

7.'" That when the mackerel first come into the Bav, they generally corne up towards Bay Chaleur, Gaspe and round
there,-passing the Magdalen Islands on their way. It is up there that the American fleet generally goes first to catch fish.'

Joseph Campbell, 1. E. I., master mariner, 9 years, U. S. vessels

2. " That from the year l8b8 to 1867 I was constantly and actively engaged in fiahing aboard American vessels, an4
during that time I fished on ail the fishing grounds.

3. "We got our first fare generally in the Bay Chaleur. Fully nine-tenths of this fare would be caught close inshore,
within the three-mile limit."

Alex. Chiverie. nierchant, P. E. I., formerly fishermian; was 20 years in iU. S. vessels. "We fished off
t lie north part of Cape Bretou, and caught the whole of our fare within thrree miles from the shore.

7. "That in the year 1867 I was master of a British fishing schooner. The first trip of that season we fished between
the Miramichi and Bay Chaleur. During that trip the fish played chiefly inshore, about a mile from the shore. At timet
during that trp I vould he getting a good catch, witen the American vessels, to the number of fifty or sixty, would corne
along, and by drawing off the fish, spoil my fishing. During that trip, the Americans, 1 would say, caught fuliy three-fourths
of their fare within the three-rnile limit."

Nathanîiel Jfost. mnoster mariuer, Lunenburg, N. S.

2. " I have also seen nany A merican mackerel-men engaged in taking nmackerel around th e coast of Cape 1reton, Prince-
Edward Island, and eastern side of New Bruînswick, anl manv of these fished inshore. I would say that there were at least



four hundred American vessels around the before-mentioned coasts taking mackerel. During the past two years I have seen
at one time in sight, five American vessels engaged in taking codfish on the southern coast of Nova Scotia, and a great muany
in sailing along ; and at Sable Island this Spring I have seen from fifteen to twenty in sight at one time, engaged in taking
codfish."

Benjamin Wentzler, fisherniaxi, Lower Lilave. N. S.

1. "I have been engaged in the fisheries for twenty-seven years, up to eighteen hundred and seventy-five inchiive, and
fished every year in the North Bay, around Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, eastern side of New Brunswick, and around
the Magdalens. I have taken all the fish found in the waters on the above-mentioned coast. I ami also well acquainted with
the inshore fisheries in Lunenburg County. I have seen often more than a hundred Americai vessels fishing on thelabuve-
named coasts in one fleet togother, and I have seen thxese vessels make off from the shore when a steamer appeared to protect
the fisherv, and when the smoke of the steamer could not be seen they came in again to the shore. Such large numbers of
then made it dangerous for Nova Scotian fishermen, an-1 I have lost many a night's sleep by themn, in order to protect our ves-
sels. I have seen in Port Hood harbor about three hundred sail of American vessels at one time, and it is seldom, if evpr,
that a third of them are in any harbor at one tine, and I have been run into by an American schooner in Port Hood Harhor.
From 1871 to 1875 inclusive, I have seen the Americans in large numbers around Prince Edward Island, eastern side of
New Brunswick. and arounid Cape Breton. I have seen many American vessels on the above-mentioned coast engaged in
taking codfish."

Jeffrey Cook, fishermuai, Luneniburg, N. S.

2. "While in the Bay of Chaleur, the Summer before last, I saw many Amnerican vessels there engaged in fishing, and
have also seen many of them there fishing since 1871. I have counted, the Summer before last, fifty American vessels withinî
three-fourths of a mile Ironi each other. The most of the American vessels which I saw, fished inshore around the above-
mentioned coasts. I aaw thein take both codfish and mackerel inshore, within three miles of the shore. Mackerel are takei
mostly all inshore, and I would not fit out a vessel to take mackerel unless she fished inshore."

James F. White. Merchanît. P. E. Islind:

" 13. The mackerel, in Spring, coie down the Nova Scotian sbore. and then strike up the Bay to the Magdalen
Islands, from there some shoals move towards the bend of this Island, and others towards Bay Chaleur, Gaspe, and round
there. The Ameri ans are well acquainted with this habit of the mackerel and follow them. They have very amart schoon-
ers and follow the fish along the shore, taking their cue, to a great extent, from what they see our boats doing.

John Champion, Fishermen, P. E. Island

"13. On an average there are eight hundred American vessels engaged in the cod, hake and mackerel fisheries in the
Bay, that is including this Island coast, the Magdalen Islands, the New Brunswick and Nova Scotian coasts. There have
been as many as fifteen hundred sail in a season, according to their own accounts. 1 myself have seen three hundred .ail of
them in a day."

S Wrn. Champion. Fishiermei. P. E. Island:

Was one year in an American vessel, down eastward on this Island, and about Port llood, Antigonish, Cape George
and other places in that direction, the boats and alio the A-nerican schooners fish close inshore. We fished right up in the
Bay Chaleur and round the other shores of the Provinces."

James B. Hadlev, Port Mulgrave, Notary Public. niercbant:-

"The principal places where the Americans fish for mackerel in the sumier months are all over the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
off Pomquet Island, Port lood, Prince Edward Island, in the Northumberland Straits, off Point Miscou, as far up as the
Magdalen River, across to the Seven Islands, off and around Magdalen Islands, and in the fall from East Point and the Mag-
dalen Islands and Island Brion, thence to Cape St. Lawrence and Port Hood, and around the eastern shore of Cape Br eton
to Sydney Harbor. The trawling for codfish is done all around our shores from the first of May till the fall."

George McKenzie. Nlaeter Mariner. P. E. Island, was 40 years tiching:-

When the nackerel strike off for this Island the American schooners never wait along the bight of this Island but press
up towards the North Cape, and Miscou, and Mira, and generally along the west coast of New Brunswick and up as far as
Seven Islands above Anticosti, as their experience has taught them that that is the quarter where the fish are to be found
first. Later on in August and September they come back into the hight of this Island, Nearly all the fish caught during
these times are caught near the shores of the British possessions, although there are some American vessels which fished cen-
tirely in deep water away from the land, but these are comparatively few."

Williarù H. Sweet. of Fall River, ini the State of Massaclsets. 'United States of Anerica, but now of Port
1 lood, fisherman

"1. I have been engaged in the fishing vessels fitted out by di Aniericanîs for the past five years, and have been
engaged during that time in fishing in all parts of the Gulf on th; coast oj .Nova Scolia, Cape Breton and P. E. Islard, ind
on the shores of the Magdalen Island.

2. A large number of American vesseis have been engaged in fi<hing in these waters for sonie ears past, taking
chiefly mackerel and codfish."

.Ja.. .Archibald. fislhermani, of Boston

" 1. I have been engaged in the fishing business for 20 years past, and duriig sevei years past I have been fishing iiin
Anierican veqsels, in American and Canadian waters. I have been engaged in various kinds of fishing on the coasts ofNova
Scotia, and Cape Breton, in the G ulf and about the Magdalen ]slands, andI P. E. sland. 1 caie into th.is port iii ai Amenri-
can fishing vessel and have been engaged in fishing here during the presenut season. "

This last is corroborated by Richard 'l'homlias, lishxerianx, of Boothi 1,41y,) 3le.

Michael Crispo, Mercnt. laibor' au onhe, S. S.:--

The mnackerel are caught ail arouxxd the shores of the (ulf t'o Sx. r, envi'nce.'

'homxas C. Robert, M aster Narixnr. Cape iso, N. S.:-

"12. Dring the years that I was emiployedin f eishing, tli umbe of' Americani ve.sels fishing fr m'ackei cie and codfish
in tLe Gulf of St. Lawrence and on t lcoast of Nova Scotia, wuUld, to the best of, ni knowleg. rnge from ix huiidred to
sevei undred each vear. .The aveirge nniber of ien to eahi vessel woul be about fifteen.
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Jacob Groser, Fisherman, Lower LaUave, N. S.,-

"2. Four years ago I was in the Bay of Chaleur, and for many years constantly before that time year after year. Five
years ago I bave seen in the Bay of Chaleur from two to three hundrcd American vessels in one fleet. The most of these
vessels took mackerel and tlhey took the most of their maekerel inshore, and very seldom caught mucl imackerel beyond three
miles lrom the shore."

Philip LeMontais, Ariebat, Agent of Robin & Co.

"The harbor of Cheticamp is nuch frequented by American fishing vessels, and I have seen at one time along the short'
between six hundred and eight hundred fishing vessels, most of which were American. Theso vessels were fishing for mack-
erel along the shore of Cape Breton."

John Ingraham, Yarmouth, N. S.:

"2. About six hundred American vessels, trom ail ports, are engaged in fishing in Canadian waters, the average num-
ber of men is about fourteen; this is within my knowledge the past fifteen years. They fish for mackerel, codfish and halibut,
from Bay de Chaleur, to Cape Forchu.'

Page 110.-John Morien, of Port Medway, N. S., proves fishing for naekerel by Anierican vessels at
Cape Causo, within half-a.mile of the shore.

Page 111.-John Smeltzer, of Lunenburg, testifies that he has seen Americain vessels fishing for matkere)
in the back harbor of Lunenburg.

Page 115.-John Bagnall, of (abarus, Cape Bretou, proves Anerican fishing vessels in Gabarus Bay,
North-eust side of Cape Breton.

Page 118.-lyan Murphy, of Port HIeod, Cape Breton, swear.s that he bas known as many as 700 Anerican
vessels fishing in the Gulf and the shores around Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and the Magdalen Islands.

Page 126.--H. Robertson, of Griffin's Cove, Gaspe, proves an extensive maekerel fisliery by Americans
at Griffin's Cove, and neigliboring coves.

Paqe 126.-Donald West, of Grand GJreve, Gaspe, swears to over 100 Arnerican 2chooners in Gaspe Bay,
yearly, for mackerel fishing.

Page 127.-Michael McInnis, of Port Daniel, Bonaventure County, Quebee, testifies that the markerel fishery
by Americans has been carried on, on an extensive scale, on that shore.

Pages 134 and 136.-John Legresly and John Legros, of Point St. Peter, Gaspe, prove a large number of
American maekerelers in Gaspe Bay during and since the Reciprocity Treaty.

Daniel Orange and Joshua Mourant, of Paspebiac, Gaspe, swear that they have annually seen a large fleet
of American mackerelers in Bay of Chaleur.

Page 138 to 190.-Forty nine others, all of Gasp>e, swear to the continuai use by the United States fisler-
men of the fishing grounds inshore of that region, and to the annual presence of a large fleet of Americaa
fishing vessels in the Bay of Chaleur and Gaspe Bay.

'he following persons also testify that the Ainericans fish on ail the shores of Nova Scotia, oastern and northera
shores of Cape Breton, Antigonish Bay, east coast of New Brunswick, and Bay Chaleur

Page of .ffidavits.
1.56. W. Wyse, ChathanL New Brunswick
181. Gabriel Seaboyer. Linenburg Nova Seotia.
182. Patrick Mullins, Sydney, C. B.
190. John Carter, Port Mouton
192. Thonas Condon, Guysboro'.
200. Matthew Monroe, Guysboro
200. Isaac W. ]Renuells, Cape Breton.
206. ,Joshua Smith,
207. Martin Wentzel. Lunenbur.
209. Alexander MeDonald, Cape Breton,
216. Amos I.. Outhouse, iigIy,
226. Robert '. Eakins, Yarnouth,
227. John A. M,[cLeod, Kensington, Prince Edward Island,
230. Angus B. MeDonald. Souris,
23 .- John Mlclntyre, Fairfield,
237. Thomas Walsh, Souris,
239. Daniel MeIntyre.
217. John Merchant, Nortlhmnîberland. Nev Brunswick.

Fron end to end, the British evidence shows that the United States fisfhermen carry on their operations wth.
the British territorial waters. .1. beg here to introduce a few instances froma the evidence of the United States vit-
nesses who were produced to prove that the miekerel fishery was carried on in what is called by the United States
counsel "the open sea."

[TtoTHY A. DANIEs, of ellfieet, lass., fîhernan, called on behalf of the Government of the Un-ited Stu tes,
sworn and exanined.

By. M n. Fosytui:
Q. How' old urc vou ? A. 70 vears.
Q. Weýre you engagd iiin macke'rel fishing during a goodi many years? A. Ven.
Q. low many years did you cone to the Gulf to fish mackerel ? A. 17 years.
Q. Wliat year did you begin and whlat year elnd A. Frmn 181 to 1873 T believe, ncusie; one year out.
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Q. Were you in the saine schooner ail the time P A. Yes.
Q. What was the name of the vessel P A. Pioneer.
Q. .What tonnage ? A. 62 tons.
Q. New or old merasuremenit ? A. Old measurement.
Q. Were you captain ail these years ? A. Yes.

Q. Where did.you do your principal fishing, in those places, more than three miles from shore or less P A. More
than thrce miles.

Q. If you weire a voung man and fisherman once more, and wanted to cone to the Gulf to catch niackerel, would you
be prevented from doing it by the fact that you were forbidden to fish within threc miles of the shore ? A. I think so.

By Mr. VEMrrnEnt:-
Q. If you were forbidden to comne within three miles of the shore, vould you cone at ail ? A. It would he under cer-

tain circumstances. If there were no fish with ns and plenty there, perhaps I might. I cannot say as to that.
Q. From your experience, if you had beci restricted, durng al[ the years you came to the 'bay, from coming te wiithiin

three miles of the shore, you would not have cone P A. I think not.

STEPIiEN -1. MiARTIN, master Mariner and fisliernien. of Gloucester, was called on belhalf of the Governineut ou
United Stittee. lere are sonie extracts fromn pages 212 aud 2I15 of the American evidence.

By Mr. DANA
Q. But you did not fish within the three mile limit ? A. No.

"Q. Can you not find out froni reports of vessels and fron your own observaiion where the fish are«? A. Yes.
Q. You keep your ears and eyes open ail the tine you are fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. It is not necessary, actually, to go in and try if you find vessels leaving a place without catching anything. to d s-

cover that this is the case ? A. No.
"lQ. And you have to judge as to the presence of fish, a good deal from the reports of others ? A. Yes. A great

many mon have a choice as to fishing grounds ; this is the case everywhere, vhether in cod, halibut or mackerel fishing.
Soie fish one way and some another.

"lQ. From your experience in the Bay-a pretty long one-do you attach miuch importance to the right of fishing
within three miles of the shore? A. Well, no, I do not think it is of any importance. It never was so to me."

By Mr. WE'r.mEiUW.:-
"IQ. You never fisbed so Plose to the shore as that ? A. Sometimwes we did. We fished within five miles of B rd

Rocks.
" Q. And within four miles of them ? A. Weil. yes.

Q. But vou did not generally run in so close ? A. We might have done so. I could not tell exactly how far off
ve fisled. Weused to catch our fish on different days in different places.

" Q. You were asked wlethier you would not have your ears open and vour understanding to know where other people
caught their fish, and your answer was that some people had their choice ? A. Yes, sir.

"6Q. That is to say that somne people have their choice to fish in certain places and others in different placrs ? A.
Yes.

IlQ. And that is the only answer you gave. I suppose that you did hear where others were fishing. Have you given
a full answer? A. I have given a full answer.

Q. You must have heard where others have fished ? A. Of course if a man gets a full trip on Orphan Bank he
wvill go there again.

Q. le does not care vhere others have fished ? A. No.
Q. Then it is possible that soie fislh altogether in one place, and sone altogether iii another place ? A. Well, 1

don't know anything about that-I only know my own experience.
Q. Then you can give nuo idea where fish are caught except your own actual experience ? A. Well, I know wmhere

people have said.
Q. That is just vhat Mr. Dana asked vou I want to take the sanie grouid that he did that your ears were open

and you understeod. Your answer wa-s simidly that some had their choice ? A. If I spoke a vessel and l said tlere was a
good prospect at Bradley 1 should go there. If lie said there was good fishing on the Magdalens I shouid go there.

Q. I thought your ansiver was that some would have their choice, that no matter what they heard thev would st Il
go to the same places ? A. I woild go wliere I got good catches the vear hefore.

Q. Then vou didn't hear of otoers fishing in other places ? A. I have heard of them fishing at Bradley. and Mag-
dalenis and up the Golf."

Again :
Q. Now I don't want to trouble you vitlh reading an:y opinions, but about what time was it ascertiîined ithat the

mackerel fishing was inshore? A. I eould not tell.
Q. At the tine vou mentionc-d it wvas not kno% rthat it was an inshore fishery at aIl A. No, not to my knowledge.
Q. I Vas after it wsascertained that it vas ai inshore fisherv that vou licard of a diflioulty about the linit?

A. Yes."

Q. I wish to ask you w ith reference to the last qiestion whenyou ascertainedI ihat dhe mackerel fishery ias an in-
shore fisherv ? A. I stated it was iot in the ear l-188.

Q. Mr. Weatherbe asked you when von first ascertainmed that the mackerel fishery was an inshore fishery, and
whether this or that happened befoure vou ascertained that it wrs an inshore fishery. Nov have voi ever learinied that it
ivas ai inshore fisherv in% distinction from- an outshore fisiery? A. No.

61Q. Well wlat do you nmieaiiwhen you speak of - after yoi niderstool it was ai inishiore fishery." IDo youmean
nnmily or largely inshiore ? A. No. We wrould liardiy Never catch aniv inshore iii the first part of' the seasoi. Somme parts
of the vear ther did take lthemin shore and offl.iore too.

Q. Taking them aIl trough, where did yoi catch tiem Y A.. Nlost of then are caiuit offshore.
13v Mr. WFATHERBE
Q, I asked w hen it was that Ilue didficuiltv first aroe about the liiit, andi wliethmer it was aftier it was coisideril ai

inishore fishery, that is :"9? A. I referred to ihIe yeai'38. It was aio inmshiore fishierv w lu-mm they fished there. Whuen
vessels didi't fisl there, voi Could iot call it ami in1shore fislierv.

Th'le attemimpt of many vittnesses to show that the fihviog was all carried on outsile of thi-ce miles. ivas amusing

to say the least.
IsAAC l:ca Ess, of Belfast, Ml aine. islernmni, Called on behalf of the Goveriiiiment of ti United States. sworn

and examined
Hy 3Min. Fo&r E:
This witmess fislhed ii lie Gulf of St. Lawince in the yenrs , 18G7U 1 , and 1874. ad excepting on

oe day, al bis shinig was îoutide of three miles.

UîN Mît. WiTHmnni:
.. Youii < aughlt your. iiarkecl .h miles ol ? A. Ye..

Q. What rooron ? A. liait ot thtem,-[ coumlid not. tell.
"). i suppose thiat woild be tle dista o ou wonIl selet as hei good fishing ? A. Yes sir.
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Q. That would be the best fishing you have ? A. Yes sir.
Q. 1 suppose most of the fishermen fished that distance ? A. Yes they generally fished off there near four or fivemiles.
Q. Itis considered about the best fishinz, four or five miles ? A. Yes, it is.
Q. I suppose in some places the fishi would go in thtree atnd a half miles ? A. Yes, sortie fish do.Q. You vould not mind coming in three and a liali miles if you were four miles out, I suppose sometines theywould manage to get in three miles? A. No vessel that I bave ever been in.
Q. I am not speaking of the vessels, but the fish-is there anything to stop them at four miles ? A. No.Q. Ihere is no obstruction of any kind. Just as good water ? A. Yes, only a little shallower.
Q. Just as good feed ? A. Yes.
Q. Perlhaps better feed ? A. Well nost generally the gales drive them ofi but they come back again."Q. I suppose wien the wind is a little ofTrshore the best feetd would be inside, close in ? A. Yes.
Q. Closer inside than four miles. A. I should say so.
Q. They would then go in pretty close ? A. Yes.
Q. You wouiild then go in there aid drift off'? A. Ye:'.
Q. And the fleet would do that. We have evidence of that. The fleet would run in as close as they could get

and then drift ofiT? A. Yes that was the way they fished.
Q. As close as they could get in ? A. Not iwithin four miles
Q I was referring to a little closer. I wanted to come in a little closer if I could. I was throwing a little hait.A. Well, probahly there niight have been some fellows got in handier.
Q. Some would go ini handier ? A, Yes, some of the captains went in.

"Q. Let us make a compromise and say three miles and a balf. You donî't object to that do vou ?" (No answer.)

George Friend, of Gloucester, whose evidence is to be fouud on page 119 of the United States, was produîeed
and examined by Mr. Foster. He liad many years experience of fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence-having fished
there every vear from 1855 to 1860, and owned several fishing schooners, tivo of which were seized. but afterwards
released. lie gave evidence, that the great body of his inackerel were cauglit more than three miles from the shore.

He was cross-examined, and at page 123 the following record appears:-

"B.y Mr. WFATHEFRBE .-
"Q. Between 1868 and 1876 vou had five vessels fishing ? A. Yes.

Q. And vou made three maekerel trips? A. Yes
"Q. And vou lost imoney by them ? A. Yes.

Q. Wheie did the vessels fish-outside of the three aile linit ? A. I could not tell you.
"Q. You have no idea where t.lhev fished ? A No.

Q. You had three vessels fishiri in the Bay-you sent them there ? A. Yes.
Q. They come home, and you lost noney by the trips ? A Yes.
Q. And vou undertake to sav ttat you do not know, and never made any enquiry whether the vess-ls fislhed inshore

or outside ? A. Yes.
"Q. You never made anyi enquiry about it ? No."

This witness also stated that lie was not aware whether any of these vessels had fishing licenses fron the
Canadian Government.

" Q. Is the privilege of using the inshore fishery of any tise to voit as fishermet? A. No. Personally, I say no.Q. Do yo know that practicelly votself'? A. That is mvopinion.
Q. You never fislhed inshore ? A. No.
Q. Therefore vou are not able to say so froin your own knowledge ? A. I fshed of'shore for the very reasonthat I thought I would do better there. I lad a perfect riglht to comle insbore.
Q. Yo ilost emoney, vou sav ? A. Yes.
Q. Didy%-ou ever tryins.hore fisiiiig ? A. No.
.". But you say the privilege of inishore is of no value? A. That is ny opinion.
Q. For what reason ? A. I gave you nv i'casons. It would keep the vessels out of the harbors, and they would

get more inackerel." Q. What else ? A. Then we Ivouild not have so niany drafts. They lay in the harbors too long, and go into bar-bors when it cones night.".Q. Is it not tlhe practice for the fisliernien to run in to the shore and drift ofT, and then run in again ? A. t is,înot always you can drift off shore.
Q. Is the privilege of' going inshore ait advantage to you ? A. If the mai;kerel were inshore, it would certainlvbe an advantage; if they w'ere not inshore, it would not be an advantage.
Q. Yo never tried whctlher the iinshore was not better than the outshore fislhing ; whv did you not try it? ABecause I thought I could do better outside.
Q. Year after vear you lost money-. As a business nan, why did you not try fishinge itnshore like other fislhermîenwho have niade nieyiîc ? A. I don't knov wlhere thtev are ; they are very mich scattercd.
Q. Why did you not try ? A. Becatse I thought I could do betteir offshore.
Q. D)o you know of an' vessel which fisled within threce miles of the shore ? A. Not personally.
Q. Why( do you say' not personally ? A. Becauîse I do not know anv one. I never saw them in there fishing.
Q. ])id'you hîear of any vessel whiclh fisled iislhore ? A. I could îont tell what I have heard
Q. Have vou heard of vessels fi.hing inshore ? A. I could înot answer that.
Q. l'id you ever mnake any iqtîiries ? A. No. I was not interested.
Q. Yoi'fisied olffshore, lost noiny, and never tried to fish inshiore, and inever ade any enquiries as to whetlherthere was good fishîîg there or inot ? A. Yes.

'FI I is froin the record ot' the evidence of' (' IL:s Il. BnrI.. of Belfaist, Maine, called ou behalf of the Govern-
menütt Of fthe United States.

By Mr. Douor t4:
Q. Can you find eut easilv hether voit aree tre mile. or four miles or f'ive miles otl? A. I doi't knowv howwve 'an.
Q. Suppose yoit were about rive or flotir niles, wouibl you cal] it of shore or iishore ? A. I would ea iLitislire'
"4. ThenI hiatleads vou to say vou caught about lialf of your trip inshore and half out A Because w e lidI suppose. We had a license to fish inslo.re anîd we did.
Q. You w ere not afraid of goiig iii there ? So long as voit fl'ond fish you ished there ? A. Yes.
Q. Well. you hadlno reason whatever, hiad you, to ttakc anote of the quîantity taken inshore or oitsilore-what

reinds vou now 'of the faut ? A. I don't know anything to remind me, only that we fished about idf the tine ofTshoreand caught abott as miany fish off shore as in.gi

Permit mIle to rfer to 11' te " lecalitv to show low completely our learned iethren on the otlier side have ignored
Our evidence. I select this inistnce ceause the absence of crtradiction is perhaps unusually striking. Grand
Maiaun on the vî't side of the Ri vof Fiundy. I lîave intinated, las received Ithe especial attention of United
State t 'cnio'l . aid anv w:ine- were illed to 'tadet the vev strong cade i ,le nt Lv Mi'. T mson thlee.
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Let tie cali your attention to the otier sile of that l By, and to the attent'on bestowve I to that part of the Province
of Nova Scota by my :.,aruned frien1, .r. Weatherie. If you look at the map yoi will find &. Mary's Bary on the
South We.sternmnost corner of Novi S jotia, on the E istern sho.e of the nmourth of the Bay of Fundy. From Cape Split
near the le. ro(f tHe B ry of Funrly follow dow tihe E rstern shore of that Bay to Brier Ilanl at the very estremrity
of Dligby Neck a strip of r'oeky soil averging one or two miles in width wlich forni the barrier between the Bay of
Fundy and St. Mary's Bay, a bay six miles in width at Petite PL.ssuge. Fromt Brier Island go to the iead of St.
Mry's Bay 30 miles and fol)hw the sinuiosities of) the opposite coast to its mouth and proceed soutiwardly along the
shores of the old French settlement of Clare towards Barringtoa-that ,ancient townI vIieli was foundied by fishermen
frotm Cape Cod, wio ettled there with thoir faitilies iin 1763. lere is a coast lino on the Western part of Nova Scotia,
2'0 or 300 miles inrcltudinrg the wiole 1ngth of Digby and Annapolis Cointieï. witlh the fines't zones and currets atd
tempratire on the gloibe for a great fishing ground-swaring withir three miles of the shore as yo wil find by t urn ingi
to the 413th pa.e of tie British evidence with crodfish, haddlock, polock, halibut, herring and wackerel. In 24
hours, with the Speedwell, Professor Baird would extend tihe lit of edible fish îvery mucl. It is truc we did not
call witnesses froi every part of this coast. It would have occupied too iuchi time. We did, however, produce suf-
ficient evideince. Take lBrier and Long Island.,-atbout 14 miles in tieir entire coast liire. Tliee Islaids are
witltinr about five or six hlours sail of the United States, and vill in a few monthîrs he iibuost cornceted by rail-after
yoa cross St. Mry's Bay-witi iHalifax. Tie tnspector of Fislheries at Brier Isliawt1, Holland C. Payson, wlio vas
cross.examinced biy Mr. Dann, bas earefully collected iformatioiu. 'Tia people of tlhese two isilnds alonre catch
$200.000 worthr of fisi anruually. It would be fuir to put tihe catch of that entire coast at thCe millios and a hiraf.
Ezra Turner froti Maine, wiose testimony is to be foutid on page 235 of the American evidcnce, anrd wio ias fiAhed itn
the Britishi waters for 30 or 40 years, swore that Maiie is bankrupt in the fisheries frot end to eiud. This is corrohorated
by a rminher of American witnresses, and by the official records of the Uatiou.

lu the A merican auwer, it is claimred thrat the poor poopie of our fishirg villages are savel fronilestitution
by the American fishetneru. M3r. Payson and Mr. Ruggles-the latter a deseendant of the celebrated General Ruggles
-say their people do trot pay a cent of poor tax. The almost destitute fishernien from the bleak coasts of Maine,
and fronm New Etigland. since the 'reatyq of Washington, during the last four years throng rthese friendly neighrbor-
img coasts of ours, and from these two Islands alone threy carry away annually fromt oue-third to one-fourti as many
fisi as are caugit by the iuhabitants-say $50,000 worth. They cone with small vessels, whiclh they haul ip or
anchor, and tiey establish thimselves on the shore, and carry on these fisieries side by side with tieir Canadian
bretiren. This exorcise of the riglit is gradually growiug auairlly.

These Ainerican fishermien admit tieir distressed condition at home, and the great advantages they enjoy by access
to our coasts. These fisieries of ours, with those on the New Brunswick shore, including the Grand Manan. are
a great blessirng to ourneighbors. Tiis is no fancy pictuire. Hre is a list of the Aflidavits, filed to establisi
the facts. iIe'e are the facets from fourteen mon, whose statements coild have been fully sifted:

The statements of liolland C. Payscu and Mr. Ruggles as to the rvalue and extent of the fis1heries in the Bay
of Fundy, and the soutIern coast of Nova Seotia, are corroborated by the affidavits of-

l55.-Joseph D. Payson, Westport, .Digby -County.

207.-Livingston Collins,

218.-Wallace Trask, Little River,

218.--Geo. E. Mosey, Tiverton,

220.-Gilbert Nerrit, Sandy Cove,

2 2 1.-Josepi E. Denton, Little River,

221.-Johrn McKay, Tivetion,

222.--Whlitfield Outhuse, Tiverrtonr,

222.--Johrn W. Sinow. 1)igby,

223.-Jamres Patteron Foster, Port Wilnii1r, .\nnarpolis.

2 238.-ByronIl '. Ladd, Yarimouith, Xarmouth.

22 .~-Samuel 3. lRyerson.

24 0 .- Tonmrs Mtihrer. Pa;rker's Cove, Annraporlis.

240O.-d.ameîs W. Conmsitrs, i)igbry Terwn, D)igby.

More thman seven weeks before the United dStates agent closed his case, ve pruduerd two ofu tie mrost intel.
ligent, and respectable ien in the district. While Mr. Dana was cross-examrining themr, his coutrymten wrere ot
tIre shores of Digby fi hing with their vessels. A ressenger i, a fw Iours could have detected any exagger-
ation iim tr Statemerts. From thIah ti or t tire enrd of their case not rie word of ail that evidertce ias been
cotrradicted or shaken. Thee New England fisihermenie coninue. under the Treaty of Wasington. t pursue their
ancent enlling. and tieir number is inrcrearsirng oni the western and southern shores of Nova Scotia and a't Grand
MaNiatir, airnd a! i arrrntd thIe Bry of Fiidy

..'. Drna catis this prtical ptursuit of the fi.mheries in British waters, a franchise, an incrpî'oreal fhenity.
i n. wIht yr'ru iii. is i n tt a rpentrntae to is contrymn? Is it IotI tie salvation of thIe Saoe of Mine ?

S irt n t',i ifng a-n iierersin nruiler of An.ericns sae ard steady etploymîent ? 'Tiese fisheries do ntot
fait i vIle the -r'eful ltte-ri orf thie Cotunittîssion to pages 399 nud 412 of tie British evidentce. Are there
fi belies nrt mpplving Ihe p and whol'sme fo>od t eit:zeins of tire United States? s itr n otmking hardy

o lirs a. her rt-r sonrs? Nr. Diranaer oupieeiate that: -%r.F ter says he fails to find any eviieince,
exep (rîras m)the iend of P. E. Ishgiid itid ÏNtrgarme. Can yon. ' pencil in ha," ieasure ,yi tritnretie thei ont, rf Ilhe t igi o tiinrIg to Ite pree of a whole coast, wio iave been trarined to no ether pursuit, an
whrse flilies ale depeident on the returin of' the ioats from Brier Islnrd and the otier coast of Nova SeotiaL?
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What goes oit ore at aone extremaiity of these wonlerftully varied and prolific Canadian fislieries, is going on
at the other extreme,-at Guspe zand the iouth of the St. Lawrence, ndt uat al other points varied by lthe circumn
stanees of 1 aee.

I wi.h to call your attention to n error-shnal l say a geograplical error-of our learned friends.
The learnied agent for the United States says lie can figure this question up peneil in hand. le admits with ail the
assistance of Mr. ihabon and hi.s figures (whichl are not evidence ut ail) lie admits, one litk in althechain of his argunent
is wanting-tie Port Mulgrave returns of 1875. oes the learned agenît know that theP lort Mulgiave returnts are
entirely ieîîncmplete. Mr. Foster seems to be laborinag under the delusion that every Amiericau fisierman re-
ports imaself as lie passes tirougl te Strait of Cionso. This is tot really tie case. Look at the nap and read the
evidence and tlena sec if it is possible to say, lhow nuny fishermnen inever sail in the direction of the Strait. Ail round
the Eastern and NortheriMe of tlie Islantîd of Cape Breton there are the finest mackerel goutnds in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence or Ithe warl1d. No United States vitiesses could be produced to call this a dangerous coast. There arn a
innuier of file aiirbors-tlie ancient poit of Louisburg amaong the nuiber-open ail winter. This latter port is nlow
coanueeedl by foiay miles oif railrond with the magnifieîilt hnrbor of Sydeuy.

Jaimes McKy, of Port 3iulgrave, I uspector ofFisi, was called and exanined as a witness before the Commis-
sion. ILe says, - No one mnan statiotnel iii tho Gut of Causo can get au accurate list of the vesels tliat go thtrough
tiere. To do so is a ianoral imiposiiliity."

Jamites lurcell, Revetiate Offieer ait Port I\lilgrnve, says :-" h'ie nutîber of liglht dues collected would not be a
fair returnt as showiIg the actual mauiober of vessels thait paîîss throughI the GC ut of Cantso."

B. M. Sntlley, Fislhermîai, of Bedforud, 3ainle, wns called ou behalf of the Uuited States, and examined. I
invite tise Coaaumti.îioters to read hlis evitence:-

" Q. Now don't yon hlinak tile saine fila go out and in ? 18 it youridea that eertain schools keep in one pince, and certain
schiools in .nother? A. Yes, it its lmy opiniion thle maeikeiel gmoult iand in, anld me knlow thiey do. But it is Isly positive idea thiat
the best lisha tihat go ilnto thIe 3:1y Chaileur go thîrouigh lhe Siruit atol by Sydney.

Q. Do you m.n lthe Strait t' Caniio 'A. No h't linîat ot Bellible. and come down to Sydney.
Q. What tinie? A. Well, they are pasicing up and down there at'er thie iituonth of Aaigust, iatil they all go out.
"Q. Yoiuthlîk these ale nut the bame as you entch off th e Norti of Ihe lland ? No, I du't.

oQ. D youî tlinck your opiniou is genrital ? A. Yes, si'."

liere are L few extiracts fOIn the evidence ot file:-

Arciibald] B. Skinner, insjector cf filh it Port lInstigs, Cape Breton, lais been :J2 years engaged in the
fisîting businîess, and lias beu a practicalishertinu:---

Duirinig the Rteciproityi 'Trcatv a large fleet of Ater*c.ean filing ve.-els camse to titis coast du,-ia. the Staîmmcîer sea-
son to carry( ot a fishing b.in l'si. Te mnu er icreased darig tle tratv, uniti at t hec teriat ttionî a i.leet t unulbrinig
huindreds ofi vessels wer engaged in fi,hin g :.rouaidl thbe o:st of Nova Scia a.p Br etona, 1'. E. i, liad anid th .\, agailen
Iblatds. Thete principally tooack mackertl anct codti, i bla. 1ut iter t ook alther, a tl sh as w-, ll.

A large portion of the Aimerican fi.hinîg tt is inow ian.r everv vear uap the eatern> side cf Cape Breton antd fi'Ih-
ng in lthe vicinlity of Scaterie, Capte North, and the sectionts ar'oud theare. *I unader:tad that these grountds are ery rich in

To rea 'la tiese localities tley ire cuider tit nîecessity whnatever of passing thlrougla hie Gut of Catnso. They
maîay, directly after tley cote fromu the Bay of 'tuly, eith la plass long ile c ontst af Nova Secotièa and renteI the Gulf
y way of tie nortiern part of 'ape Breton, t(a'r patnorth Ln the viinity o' Newfoundlano.

Lawrence, ierchant, iort Ilastings:-

Not nearly allle the Aiierican fi:.hiIg vess kpassilng througlh the Straits of Canaso are naoted or reported. A great
nia iber pas-.s tharougl very year that have n ever been nioted or r iepor'd at all.

-Tle NewIundIld earrirg feet froma Ameriet pots go taither aloig the easternt side of Cape Breton instead of
pasing throuighthe Straits, and toward the latter part ot' the seasoi large quantities of' the nost v'aiîablei mackerel are taken
by Americans on the eastern shore of Cape Breton, bet.weei Capie North and Lotuisbtarg, and tiereabouts."

Alex. ciay, merhaint . Nuit Sydney, C. B.

"None of the cotdfisht vesse, to m knowledge, go throuighI the Strait of C(aso. Thev couie around the southerrn
and eastern coast of Calte Bretoîa, andma ny maekerehnen do the sanie. Mack'rm fish around by Scaterie, and it is
ilterefore shorter for them to comte round bytlihe souttheran uud tasterni sides of the Island of Cape Breton."

.Jame:i Meced, i:uster niariner, Caape Ureton:-

"Last Sunimer I fislhed fromt Cape North to Scaterie, during the cd season, and saw a that scason great numbers of
Aiterican fishernic tiere, engageI in fishinîg. Within the last two ears I have sect nmanîy Anerican fishermen, from Cape
North to Scaterie, agaged in tiackerel flslishing, and Iae sceI at one tine Ietween twiienty and thirty Anierican fihermensu egaged, with nht, actndtnk that there wotul le in that vicinity, at one tinte, about onte hundrcd."

Wuiin Ne:i aag, fi,beran, Mtian-a-Dieua. (nie lireton:-

Al Uthe codfish anal lialibut fisherna'a cone around the tnmtiheirn and castern coasts of Cape Breton, nd do not run
throneh le Stiait ait C.,. Ding tit. pa.st five or .i\ years I have seen, tut un awrige, upard] of one hundid Amesi-
can fishiing 'essel each var around in thi.s vicinity.

Wmn. Edward Gardiner, merelianr, Lotishîrg

'lite Aenlrtaat v'sas whlic conte lire do not pays throuîghl the Strait of Canso."

Thiua Liey, fichernmn, Main-a-)ien. C. lb:.

S I have se'n in one day from ififty' Tu sixty of these American vessel. The-e A mertan taisik ermt rourd th, southern
coast of tape Breton andl dia fot runil. thotgh the S:rait of Caiso. turing the pa:t five or six year I have sect Oi an aver-
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aige during the fishing season over a hundred Anerican fishing vessels in and near the waters where I fished, and I have
often found it difficult to keep out of their way. Those Anerican vessels take all kinds of fish-mackciel, ccdfish and halibut.
On board tiese vessels there are fron sixteen down to ten men on each."

Isaac Archibald, ierchant, Cow Bay, C. B.

The Anericans in this Bay have often practiced throwing bait overhoard, and thus enticing the nackerel off-shore.'

Johln Peach, fiaeierman, Cow Bay, C. B., fislhed fron Cape North to Scaterie, and in Cow Bay:-

"The Aniericans fish fron thrce miles off-shore close up to the land for mackerel, and cone in anong us inshore
fishermen and take the fishi away' fronm us."

James 'raser, Master Mariner, Sydnley

"lDuring the past ten years I have seen one hxundred and sixty American vessels fish in Sydney harbor for mackercl
in one day, and large feets of Ameitican fishing vessrls visit our harbor daily for the purpose of catching mackerel during the
mackerel season year after year."

John Ferguson, Cow IBay, C. B.

"I have seen front forty to fifty Anerican vessels pass through the " Kittle " between Scaterie and Main-a-Dieu in one
day."

Joun Murphy, Fishernau, Lingian, C. B.

"lDuring the past five or six vears I bave caught maikerel inshore around Lingan iHarbour, and last year 1 have seen
from ten to fifteen sail of Aierican vessels engaged in taking maekerel."

,The Anerican nackerelnen who fish arounid here corne around the southern and castern coasts of Cape Breton.
and all the codfish and halibut fishermen cone around the sane vay.

Angus Matheson, Fisiermani, Syduey, C. B.

I ihave caught ther in Sydney Iarbour, until the bottom of the boat touched the ground. The Anericans alwavs
corne inshore for the mackerel andi when tthey did not lisi thein lshore t.ey baited thei off to beyond the three miles.'

At a time when the iaginative faculties of the learnned American Agent and Counsel lhad not been appealed to
lv their governet,-at a tite weu it lia not yet been diiseovered tlhat the Amnxericans derived their title to ouir
filheries from the ievemets of a ßassahusetts Ainyand] NXavy, our Amnerican frienis hîad another basis to rest
Ilicir claim. abo tit to be tfoîdil thlîe Treities. Utitil tquite recently, American fishermien were under the firm
inpress oiI tlat the uakerel wtLs an Am'eau lor fish-fom the eighorit ood oF Newport, Rock Iiand, Cape
IIutlopcenî. CiiaE Miay. anxd tother places on t ho A i-erieciasts, which were and are spawnintg grounds. Unider that
notion. wlhtatever mekerel was to be found in) Caniadial waters, were nothing but the migrating product of the
fertile Almetrà-ai cot-ts. That theory was toulchiigly impressedti upun the minds of the Joint High Conmissioners
during the Vitnter' alnd in the carly Spiring, vlhichî preceded the Washin gton Treaty. The makerel of the Canadian
waters were represeutexd as a species of stravedi clilken or doneste duek and pigeon, which the owner had the
rigit. to follow on his neighbor's farin. At thtat time, tley had no interest at aIl in depreciating our fisi, for Canadian

aixc-kerel were then quoted at the hiighxest rates on the markets of Gloieester and Boston ; this was avowedly ie e ase.
They liad even preparei statistics for the Cenitennial, in wich tthese fi.sh were at the higlhest price quotei on these imar-
kets, because it was inly the prodigal soit whili was thus offered. These filsh were considered thten their property, aund
vhy shîould they cnideavour to c depreeiate the valte of tlheir property ! SomIe of the British Joint iligh

Comnmissioners, under this strong assertion of riglit, felt a deep comniseration for the proprietor of the poultry
in being restrieted to certain groundir in the execution of a searc-h varrant for the recovery of his property ; and in
order· to replair the crnelties of Ite Convention of 1818, they were-like a fleetiois Atmericani writer-prepared
to sacrifice nll thteir wives' relatives to do s'ttomething at ouir expense for tie United States, as iti iatonentient for tiat

inJg ijustice.
While these noticous were prevaleut, our Amiierican friendls ld no iUteest Lm depreciating a property which con-

strictively was their own. In aong article o te i.sheries, jub1ishîed iii the New York World of the .1 5tlh April,
1871, not quite a month before the sgnitg of the Washingtou Treaty, evideutly written by a well-informed persou,
ire read the following:-

About ithe lmiddle of A:pri, or the Ist of May, the miackerel fleet makes the first trip of the season to oth Newport, Rock Island,
Cape Ilenlopen, aind Cape Nlay ; uind if they have good luck, umity get as iuchi as 200 barrels to each vessel. Tiose are ail, however,
poor fh, onily rainkinig ns No. 2, and someitines not even that. A little later in the season, say in June, and far orthwarl,
" No. 2' fiit are cxaught, but it is m:ot tntil the mîiddle atnd latter part of August, thxt up in thle lny of Chaleur, otW Prince Edwirdis
Island, and off the Magdalenh' Islands, in Canadiai waters, the tinest and fattest fish, both Nos. 1 and 2, are caughit. Froma the tinme
they aie flrst str'ck in the Bay ut' Ciueur, the mackerel uove steidily soutliwairdl, until they leave Canidian vaters, and are otU
1aine and Massachusetts, lthe fisherien, boti Anericit and Canadiai, following thîemî.

As alreadty said, this idea of a migrating mnackerel prevailed i until Professor Baird, of tlie Smtîtitlhsotianlt It.,-tiIute,
Washington, and otier specialists, destroyed it byasserting that the mackerel was a steady ani non-migratinpqtter,
-thtat what was fotutid oit the Aierican coasts vas born there, and retiniied there, in a puetty liiit cil clu cIe < mnotiu
induced by necessity of fiuding Food ; that what vas ciught in Canadian waters, vas a4o boru, and liai there its
lhabitat iii similar ecoditious of creunnavttiigation for foid, or to escxiape fromn predacions fish. F 'ronm the moinieit
ouir t ied iscovered that the fis'he!i were ciailt in the Bay vere Cnix fisit. tlese lst with the tiiall

P estie. Froim th-t tmicntn, C:.dia mutr1ts los iill consideration ntcd credit ii the mîtils of niain v. A meri can

witntes., he ct'in thlue ae, e dU oui'r mukrel trash, ther invented a otemtuous word ito luscrilue its 'raik
intcfet lntity, aitd called it ei-grats miacixer, soeting lardly goodt for uanture, abost itifit foi -quotatioi ou tle mittr uket
of Ihc [eniteil tates.

We do n1ot cli ucht arIliked s eior-ity- br Canadian inaekerel as wiasattriblited to theum whiIen ttîsuplmsedt
to be oft A me growth ; but the ev-idec fairîv wVeihed shows that. vi le botIt slhores hvh o , iifer-
enuta iIIn io maeke'e at ti.n3es; a a cC wh , the Gu mi ckerel have couiliiliatnd hhr iice tt the
Amitit a mark-t than A imseriea auglht u.kerl,-and in a run of years the (uanttiitty cight inu thue (Gutlt' was,
as vell as qu ty, sperior to Aiimeicanu shor-e matker.

In order to see whîethr there is auy diifer'nce betweani i and Aierican mnakerel, I :ppea to thte
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statelment produeld lere by Ir. Low, unknowinîgly, I think, becaus lie put his hawl in the wrong pocket
at tlue timuue and drew Out. astatelmient prepl1ared fr the Cenitennîial, showing- that our nackerel, wliich iad been

described as being of sueli infleriorI quiality, netted 5-0 per cent mure thin the A miierican mackerel in the market.
The valuation whieih tlhis Commission is enlled upon to ma'ke o the respective alvantages resulting from

the Treaty, can iardly be based un an arithmetical appreciation of the gu:uîtity ot' fish caught by Amerieans in
the thrce mile limit, tiougli the evieice give un this point Callot luit assist hie Conunissioners ini forming
their opinion. No tribunal of' arbitration probably ever had to deal witi sueh variable and unîeertainu elenients
and if the Commission wcre lett withoiut ainything to guide thliem towards a port of' refuge, the w'ould he left on
a sea of vagnîeness as to amoun t.1 Fortunately they will find in the case ami ancor, somneting of a definite
chalracter to guide them. During the Confereunees of the Joint liigh Commission, the Representatives of the
United States, offered to add to fish and fish oit, as adlitional compensation, the admission, fiee of duty, or
coal, sailt and iunîulber. The annuaîl value of the duty on these articles inI the United tates, takinîg au average
of the period from 1864 to 1875, would bc:-

Value. Uuty.

Coal.............. 73.4 5 8190,886
Salt .... ... 91,774 '46,182

Tuiber aihd Lumber..7,;45.394 1,083,609

$1.3;10,677

Which gives for the t welve years oft the Treaty the stinu 'of 5848,125. Tie amiual value of the duties in

Canada on these articles. taking: an average of the sane period, wuld be

Vailue. Dutv.

Coal... ............ $1, PJ.4GI .. 8,91
Salt......... ......... 92.332 248
Tiiber and LI.m r .ir. .500,08; C,874

$15,613

Amuerican Duties...................... .15,848,124
Canuadiaun do.......................... 187.35G

The balance in favor of' Canada wouhtl thereforc be: s15,GO,760

If the matter lhad been settled ou ithat basis, it does not mlieau that Canada wouldu hve received 815.660,76S
as a direet compensation paid into her Treasuryý'. but aceording to the theory adopted by Aierican states-
nen it would have to cost that suin to have acquired those fishing privileges.

In the estimation of the evidence adduced on both sides, I adit that there is apparently a coutliet
of views and faets ; but when weigled in the scales of -an expert, by a judge or lawyer accustomued to wlinnow
the chatf fron the grain, the diserepancies would tur'n out iore btititis than real. We have builtby a mass
of witnesses and documents u imssailable. the tounîdations of our cl aim- Iu many instances, we have
obtained. fromn American w'itC's, 1e)o'tS an1td witinesSOS. titýecnbir'muation of tiat suibstantial part of outr
case which conisists in the value o rur fiheries, both to our people adl fr the Anerieanî nation. 'fle c.

parte portion o our evidence. consisting ini tlîe alLidavits, has bcenullysustaied by the oral evidence.
Generally our witiesses have been selec'ted amonug citzens. whose station in life and well-establishled
eharacter, gave moral authority to their taitemets; an we could elulienge our frienduis oi the Anerican side
to point out the deposition of' une vitness wlo iad to correct his examination in) ehief. when cross-exaiined.
Can we say the salbe thing 'of a large nu miber of Anerican witesses, withoiut impati to any of themli the
desire oft statigi. an untruth? They have, as a ruile, shown themnselves so comnpletely blinided by their national
prejiuilices, that thev have, uniwittinugIv to thenselves, been induced to give to iost of their statements a. color
whieh would have been, ii an oi'dinar'y court of' justice. casily constued as a determainied misrepreseitation Ot
ficts. A s anu exahmuple of the reckless mnniei'r in which sone of the A merian witnesses have spoken t'o the
relative value ot' the fishing privileges granted .by le Treaty of Washiniigtont, wve reer to the 21st Aumrican
Allidavit, suiscried tu by lranuk W. Friend anud y'diey Frieiud. o the fim iof, Svdnuev Friend & Bro., Gloui-
cester. and sworn to before one ot the most importanlit witiesses before this Coii;uîssiont, David W. Low ,
Notary Publie and Postilmaster o Gloucester. whio o uld not ignuore, aid pe'iaps Vrote himuself this Aflidavit.
Ii anuswer to the 31tih Question (p. 53) : Th'e'l amunit of' 'remission of t dities on 1Canadianl fish, and the frce
mnarket of the United States for their mai:ckerel and other fish, saving the expense o Cutters; and the beiefits
of a large trade 'ro1 the American vessels ; the admission to ouir coasts 'or nmnihuadenî and mackerel,-will
auggregate an adv antage of near'ly two million dollars a vear iI gross amoiun oit."-i. uuay lermentioni the fact,
that two other vitnesses wrote ut full lenigtih the amuniuut - two hundred millions." (Allid. 18 and 1.)- "uFor
this we obtain the privilege of' prsuing a fisihery, wlieh, after deducting expenises, willi not net to the Anmerieai
fisleimuen ten thousand dollars a year."

The United States agent anuud coumsel, wio have iale :t suiecessfuil effort to excliule from icthe eonsiderationi
of this Commission the commercial advantages resultiig fromi hle puirehlase of bait aind supplies. and of trains-
shipping cargues oi our Coast. have thouglt prope' to colleet a mass of evidece ho tuprove tle commercial
a'udv.anutages resultinug to IBritish subjects f'romu tihe Washiigton. nid Reciproeity Treaties. For' instance, Messrs.

l V Inowltonm and Edw'ard A. ilorton. oft Glouctester, valie at $200,0)0 per eai the bait sold by Cana-
dians to A mueriemis:u and at lialt a million dollars peu yearIl te goods sold to Amneri'anuts foi' relitting".

''ie primneipal witnesse-s brouiglut fromG Glucester emne here ith sulu prejdiieed inils. lot to say worsc,
that their examination in chief seemedlike n attempt to blini this'oission with one-sided statements, f' rmua
whih, at fi-st siglt, evolved a utysterv whici took us somzîe timuîe to penuetrate. ikiuug til figures as they first
gave thein, it seemned a piece o follyi fi' an A m 'eric ufishlie ma to Iave aempted. more tihan tin1e or' twiee,
to have isied lin Pritishu waters, as tlue resilt oft eaci trip <oinstitited a iet lss--the quiantithy of' ish taken
beinîg almuost inisigifiticait, . id ii quality unit for hIe A mierican i ket. Their statisties weu'e ar'rnuiedI tot
create tiat imipression, The statistics w«id t dhe uunes 'of several firmis mwho had puirsuied such ami unutprolitable
business for a period o twenty-fie andthirtyv*v yeri's cotnse'utively vee urnu'isied. We coildnilot find lit our
experienuce of thiigs and muen , an obstinlaey of tlhait limagmnitunde in iercanitile ablairs. Te 'icross-examllination o
these witntesses, extraeted pieceiteal, presented these transactions umtder a differeniçt aspect, andi. it turnied out,
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after all, that the Gloucester vessel owners and fishermen had had all along more sense than the witnesses
wanted us to suppos,-it turned out that the fish cauglit in our waters were highly remunwîerative in quantity.
and was in quality branded in the Boston and Gloucester markets far above the Ainerican shore mnackerel.

Ihave now done with this portion of my subject, and i have said all I have to say with reference to the
evidence brought in support and iii contradiction of the British Case ; and I now desire to deal briefly with
what has been pleaded as an ofiset to our claim.

When we cone to deail with the privileges granted bv the Ainericais to the subjeets of lIer Majesty ii
British North Ainerica, we find then to be of two kinds:

1st.--Iight to fish on the South-Easternî coast of the United States to the 39th parallel of North Lati-
tude.

2nd.-The admission, free of duty. of tish and fish oil. the produce of' British North Ainerican lisheries
into the United States market.

As to the privilege of fishing in Anerican waters, this Commission vill have very littleiclty in dispos-
ing of it. In the first instance it has been proved that the nost of the fish to be fond lin these waters are caughut.
30 and 90 miles offshore, alnost exclusively on Georges Bank, and the British fisherien would not derive their
right of fishing there fromi Treaties ; but fron interniational law. In ithe second place no British subject
has ever resorted to American waters, and the province of the Coimuissioners being linited to twelve year's. to
bc computed from the 1st July, 1873, there isi no possibility to suppose that they will ever resort to these waters.
at least during the Treaty. There remiains then but one item to be considered. as constituting a possible off-
sett, that is the admission, free of duîty. of Canadian fisi and fish oil. This raises several questions of political
economy, which wil tbc better dealt with by my colleague wlho is to follow mle, and I will limit myself to say
that if the question, now under consideration, werce pending betveeni the fislhermneni of' the two couitries, indi-
vidually, this woi(ld suiggcst views whiiclicannot be entertained as between the two Govermnerts.

The controverted doctrines betweenî Free traders and Protectionists, as to who pays the (dluty inder a protec-
tive tariff, whether it is the prodlcer or coisumecr, seenis to be solved bv this universal teature thlat, in1 no counîtrv
in the world, has the ensinîcr' ever started and supported an agitation lor a protective tarifi'; on the contrary% we
find everywherc directing andi inrsing the mîîovements of public opinion on this inatter, noue but the producers and
mauuficturers. This cainîot be explained otherwise than that the mnannmfacturi'er receives il addition to a reinu-
nerative value for his goods the amouint of duitv as a bonus. which constitutes an artilicial value levied ou the
consumer. It is ii muost inîstince the consumer that pays the whole amount of the duty. In a few cases there
nav be a proportion borne by the prodlucer, and there is no process of reasoning or îcalculation to deternine
that proportion. Wien iuties are imposed 0 articles of fod which cainot be classed amnong lux-uries, there
seems to bc no pnssibility of a doubt that tlic whole duty is paid by the consumer. Salt cod or mackerel will
inever bc called luxuries of food. A duty impscd uponî such articles lias had c the e2fect of raising their cost
f'ar above the arnorut of duty. aid liad ticrehv the efflcect of iicreasiing ith profit of' the producer, at the expense
of the consumer. For instance, a harrel of' mîackerel Vhich woild have brouglit S10.(.( hviiei admitted free. will
bring $14.00 under a tariff' of 2.00 per barrel ; ant statistics ivili hc laid 1h el flre the Coiumnissioiers to prove
that fact, whieh I wil not uidertake to explain. lis being su, however. woubl it he equitable to suabject the
Canadian Governent to the payieit of' an indemnîiity to the Ulnited States for providing Anericanî citizens with
a cheap and wholesome article of food. when it is evi.lent that the Caniadian fishernen have, as a rue. beei
benefitted b the existence of an Amuerican duty on the product of their fisheries. The Goveriment of the
Dominion auny nre tihat its iliabitan ts has lot suiered iii an appreciable mzainier fromu the imposition of dities
on1 fish, and the remission to' that dutly has beei profitable01 only to the consîzuiers of the United States or' to the
merchant vho re-exports Canal ian lislh to forcii oties. We mav the'ore couichîle that in a fiscal or
pecuniary point of view the remission o dty airiost excliusively profits the citizeis of' the United States. The
admission of the United States lishermen to Britislh waters at tlis period is pregnfiant with ad:mtages iunziow
unîder the Reciprocitv Treaty. Of late noiinerours new lines of railway have een bîuilt in a1ll'the British Pro-
vinces bordering, or ii the iimiiediate neiglhborhood ot the United States, especially in the Provinces oi Quzebec.
New Bruiswick, P. E Island. and Nova Scotia. A ew inustry consisting in the carrying of' fresli isi aill
over the Continent, as farl as Caliti'ornia, lias sprung Ip of late. With the conft'essed exhalistion of muost of thie
Amer'ican sea-fisheries this industry mst lizt the largest part of its supplies iii British waters.

To these varied advantages must be added the political boon conferred upîon the United States. of allowing
thenm - to raise and e(ducate, ii the oiily possible school, thiat class of seaiiei w h'ieh c îonstitutes the outer fortil-
cation of every country;'. and of protecting ier against the advance of lier eneinies on the seas. Would it not
he a ionstrous aionialv. if, y eicans of a au indirect compensationi. under the iamnue of otifset, the Caniadian
Gcoverinment shohlu be taxed for creatiii a U nited States navy. from wliic aloe Canadiais night entertain
apprelhensions in the future ? I an sure any tribunal would pauise ba'srefore coinnitting sich a flagraut act of'
injustice. Your llonuors wvill remzenber, I ai certain. that. altholigh the Treatv of Washiigtonu is apparently
iiade for a period of'twelve years, it miglht becone the starting-point tofa perpetzal Trieaty of Peace, i'f not stained
by the verdict o this Commission. as a1n iniquitous instrument. Jt is. on the contrary. to b choped that future
diplonatists will find hoth in our proceedings and ini the award, the eleients ipon whicih to base an everlasting
adjuistient, which will forever settle the question of the British North Aierican fisheries. On presenting sichl
a result to the three Goverinments interested iii this nmatter, iwe would collectively aid iidividially fe'el prouid
of having been associated vith this internzational trial.

I caniot close these remnarks withouît acknowledging the valuîable aid I have received from Professor Ilind's
book, filed in this cas . As a specialist, in the several branches o' science. connected with this case, ie
elucidated several grave questions, and gave the key to a great part of the evidence. My learned friend and
esteemed colleague, Mr. eatierbe, with whom I more particularly consulted, and who was so well acquainted
witlh everv spot in Nova Scotia, directed my attention to those parts of the evideice which broiight in relief the
advanced post occupied by this Proviiee in the Fislieries. To both, I here tender my muost cordial
thanks. The inexhaustible patience and endurance of Your Ilonors during these proceedings, extend-
inîg over a period of five ionths, vere- ontly equalled by the exquisite .urbanity and kindnîess with- wlhiclh we
hrave al beenu treated. To my other British and Anerican coutreres before the Coumuîissiont. I wish to expre.ss a
feeling of fellowship which I will fore2ver cherish. The Anerican and British Agents and the Secretary will
also be associated in my remembrance with one of the rmost pleasanut incidents of muy life,-eiivened v their
sincerity of purpose, and the uniform good will they have brouîght to bear in the, discharge of their' onlerous
duties.


